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The best goods any merchant knows about are the goods he sells to good customers

TCAMER TAILB. It la (aid then !e no wiy In.thli
world to get something for nothing,

Frem Sin Franelaeoi but the way of advertising In a good
Hongkong Mam Nor. 16 newspaper medium comes pretty i
Sierra ...Nov, 21 near to that coniummatlon. It doea

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin not coet ny expensive education. It
, America Maru Nov. 12 does not) ultimately, coat any money,

Alameda ...Mo v. 14 as It pays for Itself right along.
from Vancouver! AD-

VERTISERS
THE EVENING BULLETIN'S

Moana . , , . , Nov. 17 t WILL TESTIFY THAT
For Vancouver! THI8 IS THE TRUE STATE OF

, ..Mlowera Nov. 14

2:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN IK. WHT Lite Willi CUSTOMERS EDITION THE CASE.

i
Vol X1I1 No 3530

BRING
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KEUH USED

Board of DirectorsFavors
. Promotlonists'

Idea

The board of directors of tha Mer-

chants' Association mot this forenoon
to discuss thu matter or bringing bad;
tbo band. The directors expressed
themselves as understanding the post
lion taken by the Klnancu Committed
In declining to use the San Francisco
relief fund balance, fur Jtho purpose,

' us It was not subscribed for that pur
pose, However, a resolution was pass
ed favoring that part of this balance
be used to bring back the band.

Thu meeting opened with thu read-

ing by Secretary Purls of the rendu-- .

lion passed by the Promotion Comrnlt-

teo lust Thursday, recommending thai
u portion of the balance of the San
Francisco relief fund be expended to
bring tht band back.

Smith said that thero hud been n
Rcii'erul expression In favor of taking
such action. The Supervisors, he Bald,
rould not Issue a warrant for any
amount to bring thu bund back. Such
u warrant would bu Immediately stop-c- d

by either the County Auditor or
Treasurer.

I'arls jju Id ho thought the balancet oflhf relief u'nd'cohUTbe used. 8ev- -

' er( similar funds had been collected,
vlileh haT finally been spent In some

,.y frivolous wuy, 'The relief fund had
' been given principally by the mer
-- chants, and the Board should recom

mend that part of It be applied. Thu
Itllcf committee had taken tlio view
that Cohen should bring them back.
Still thero was no doubt but that the
band was In actual need, and had act
ually been reduced to play In low
dives to keep The arrange-
ment for the trip wus a matter ex
clustvely between the baud and Cohen.
The hand was under control of thq
National Guard, and Colonel Jones had
r bond for the return of the Instru
ments, which belonged to the United
State. The banilonly recourse was
with Cohen. They had met with tin-- ,

fortunate conditions, thero was no
doubt of that.

Gartley said that Dergcr was largely
to blame. He thought the band Bhould
bo brought back and Derger fined.

I'arls said that the general sentiment
was that the band should Im brought
Hck, and that the relief fund should
hu spent tor that purpose.

Catton said he could understand the
Ntand taken by the relief committee.

lie thought that the subscribers could
be seen about it, and moved that the
relief fund be applied to the bringing
Lark of the band. This carried.

A letter was read from United States
(Continued on Page 2)

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new'

stock. All costs of this

aeason's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A CO, have no vents
In the back,

t

For further Information V,

about wearing apparel In-

quire

THF.KASHCO.,LTD.
TEL, MAIN 28,

CORNM FQHT AND HOTEL BT8,

'JtttHmHllinrr- -
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HAWAIIAN lAIS
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Kaahumanu Society To

Meet To Consider
Ways and Means

While the commercial bodies nroa fig-

uring on how they can have the bal-

ance of thu Sun Francisco lellef fund
iipplled to bring back the baud boys,
the Kaahumanu Society h is decided to
go at the matter on Its own hook. This
society Is one of the mo.it powerful of
the Hawaiian societies In the Islands.
It Is composed of Hawaiian ladles, and
has a membership of about 200.

At the request of Delegate Kublo
Kalaulanaule, the piesldenl of the so-

ciety, Miss Lucy I'eabody. bus Issued
u all for it meeting, thu purpose ot
which. Is given out to he thu considera-
tion ofvywiys and means to proUdu for
the return Of the stranded members of
the bund to Hawaii uel, The meeting
will take place lit thu Kuwalahuo
church next Monday forenoon at 10

o clock.
This independent action may proto

to be ery Important, us It does not yet
appear to be assured tlmt tha Finance
Committee will consent to thtvdlaburse-
ment of the, relief fund In spite of the
action tiikcn by the commercial bodies
Ii!. I. Spalding, one of the. members of
tho committee, thin said this morning
that no resolution patted by the Mer-
chants' Association could )ia,ve uny In-

fluence cm tho course which the com-

mittee had decided .to take.

Sugar
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 9

SUGAR: 96 degree centrifugals 3.81625
cents, or $76.33 per ton. Previous quo.
tatlon, 3 81 cents. BEETS: 88 analy.
ssl, 8s 8 Previous quotation, 8s.
9d.

Dy the time you have forgiven the
Ice man the coal man will butt In and
mako)ou peevish.

Men serve the purposes of wagons In
China. They are able to carry two
heavy loads hung on the ends of poles.

Don't let your vtmlu-ablaas- et

away from you
when you have protec-
tion right at your hand,
Waareprapared.totakw
car of them In our arafe
depoult vault and jruar-ente-e

aacurlty,
Henry Waterhouac
Truat Company Itd.
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Money

For the

Band
"Hero Is tho colu for McCaud- - 4

4 less' 350. for the band," said 4
4 (Jeorgu Illgeow, as he hauded five 4

r gold 'pieces-ov- er tha 4
4 Dulletln counter this forenoon. 4

' It will bo remembered thal4
Ulgelow recorded thu McCand- - 4

4 less contribution jesterdny after- - 4
noon.

L, 1). Woodd was another con- - 4
4 trlbutor. who added his SI.50

to the sum which thu Dulletln will
4 turn over to tho proper parties to 4

secure! the return of the hand. La- -

ter came A. D. Castro with 82.
4 Some of the people aro back- - 4
4 word about coming forward until 4

they learn whether money Is to 4
4 bo taken from the relict fund 4
4 which was collected for thu relief 4

or Hawallans after the San Khii- - 4
4 Cisco disaster. Somu of thoau 4
4 who contributed to that fund feel
4 that It might as well be used for 4
4 this purposo as to lie Idle. 4
4 Hvcryone Is ready to help ac- - 4
4 cording to his means, for Hawaii 4

' has ncH'er yet deserted the band. 4'

4444444444444444 4

BfiflIK
On Jarnuary 1 the puru food law

passed by tha last Congress will go
Into effect and the merchants of this
city aro already preparing for It. Ac
cording to United States District At
torney Ureckons It Is thu most import
nnt law which has been passed by Con
gress for years and Its effect both In
this cUy and on tho mainland Is fai
reaching.

Tho new law Is far more stringent in
almost all Its piovlsluns than any that
has ever been passed iu either this
Territory or In uny State In tha union
and covers the entire United States, the
Insular possessions being paitlculiitly
Included under n piolslou of thu stat
ute. The mest Important part of the
law Is generally said to be that which
forces the marking of a package ot
goods with Its actual contents ami, as
President Plnkham of ilio Doard ot
Health said yesterday, "If anyone tries
to sel) linseed oil for olive oil In a bot-

tle which does pot show plainly just
what the stuff Is, he will be arrested us
quickly as we can flud him."

The new law will throw still mora
work on tho shoulders of the Hoard ol
Health, as they will be, forcod to look
after tho Inspections which will be, nec-

essary. The prosecution for violations
of the law will bo mailo hy U. S. Die-t- i

let Attorney Ureckons in the Federal
Courts, which will not bo a very pleas-

ing thought to transgressors, us Die U

S. courts are very seldom light In the
tines which are Indicted.

' There nicaeu'iul copies ot the law in
(Continued on Page 2)

Prudential
i

Policyholders

Are Wide-Aw-ake

Individuals who believe

in Life Insurance and

practice It. You should

Join the ranks.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Kurt HI, Uwlul'.

BAND
CHAMBER IB

FIAW1M

Wants .Relief Fund Used
If1 San Francisco

Consents,

The board of directors of the Cham- -

Ler or Commerce has hit upon an Idea
by which the Finance Committee's

ta tho una nf 'tin roller ritnit
for the returning or the band may be
overcome. The Idea Is to table the
San Francisco relief niithurltlcs to as
certain. H they hsvu uny objection to
pari or mo balance or tne reuer mud,
which stands to their credit here, bo
e'tawn to pay for the band's return. If
consent Is given io this the subscrib-
ers to the fund will be asked If they
object to this use or thu money, and
If they do not. It is expected that the
noney will bu sent, to the baud. No
cbjecllons arc anticipated from either
tho San Fiunclscci people or the do- -

I'ors. i
The directors held a special meetlii;:

to discuss thu ways und means to get
the bund hack at 11 o'clock thU fore
noon. V. M. Olffard presided. Those
present were U Tcnney peck. F. M.
fc'wanzy, 0. V. Smith, W. A. Uowen,
J. It. Call nnd E.J5. Paxton.

miTaid announced that this wns a
special meeting called at the request
of some or thu u tens, to suggest
ways and means tor tne bringing back
of the band. In this connection be
read the Promotion Committee's

that part of tho relief fund bal-
ance be applied for' this purposo.

Teuney Peck said that there sermed
to be a general misconception an to
the scopu of purposes or thu rel(ef
committee. Tho Governor had called
meetings on April 23, ho halng been
authorized by tho Chamber or Com
merce and Merchants Association to
take charge of the collection of a re
lief fiiuil. Tho Acting Governor had
appointed a relief committee, which
had appointed a finance committee.
Thu subscription lists had been word-
ed "for the relief of the suffering In
San Francisco occasioned by thu
earthquake nnd fire." For this pur-
pose thu money had been spent. Tho
committee held tho money as trustees
lor thu sufferers, not the donors. When
tl.oro wero no more sufferers, It might
Lu trustees for tho donors, but this
condition had not arrived yet. As a
matter of fact, the contributions had
not been made for Hawallans espe-
cially, though Morgan and Fraser had
been Instructed to pay special atten-
tion to them. Ho did not think that
tho committee would consent to tho
spending or tho balance for uny other
purpose than the one for which It
had been collected. Tho only reasou
why there was a balance was becauso
the committee had decided It would
be better to wult with the cxpcndltutu
or the fund until the cold weather set
It, when thero would be great suffer-
ing. There was undoubtedly much
such suffering now, especially In the
hospitals, and the money was needed.

Swanzy said the fund had undoubt-
edly been collected to relieve tho sur- -

ferine caused by the San Francisco
fire exclusively, He did not think It
could bu used unless tha San Francisco
teller committeo declared that they
did not need tho amount, and the do-

nors consented to the applying of It
to thu band. Ho thought there would
bu no need or tho money lu Sair Fran-
cisco, and in that case thu money

(Continued on Page 2)

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co,,

FootballScore
MK1

SWAYpATII

Have Large Majority In

- Both House And

Senate

HAWAII SENiS,OVER

HOME ROLE KMOClATS

THE FIOURES STAND TWELVE TO
THREE IN SENATE AND 28 TO

TO FOUR IN THE
HOU8E

The arrival ol thu news or tbo re-

turns from Hawaii makes It posslblo
to miko up thu entire personnel, or the
next Legislature, It will bu strongly
Itepiibllcan, but lor the victory or
Democrats and Fuslonlsts on Hawaii,
I radically entirely so. The two
Ileuses will bo as follows:

Senate Oahu: Lunu (holdover 11);

Dowselt (holdover (It): lllshop (hold-

over) (It); Chllllngworth (It); Smith
(It); McCarthy (D). Maul: Coelbo
(It); llayscldeu (holdover) (U); a

(holdover) (II). Kauai: Knu.l-se- n

(It); Gandall (holdover) (It). Ha-

waii: Makekau (D); Woods (D); He-

witt (holdover) (K); Iirown (hold-

over) (It).
House Oahu: Castro Ot): Hughes

(11)"; Kaleolil); "l.ong"-(l- f) ; "Qumn
(It); Rawlins (It): Correa (R): a

(R); Kalelopu (It); I.elclwl (R);
Mahoe (It); Mahoc (Hit); Paoo (R).
Maul: A. J. Gomes (R); Levi Joseph
(It); J. Kaluna (R); J. Nakaleka (It);
Philip Pali (It); M. P. Walwalolu
(R). Kauai: Coney (R); Sholdon
(It); Sllva (R); Rice (It). Hawaii:
Akau (It); Kahana (It); Moauaull
(It); Nalllma (It); Kanlho (lllt-D)- ;

Keoull (Hlt-D)- ; Alawa (lllt-D)- ; Hoi-stei- n

(It).
Thu holdover Senators, all Republi-

cans, contribute greatly towards mak
ing thu Senate a Republican body lu
tha main. Palmer Woods will, how
ever, bu relieved ot tbo burden or be
ing tho lone Democrat, as ho was last
session, as there will bo three Dcmcf
crats this sessloif. All tho rest aro
Republicans. '

In the House tho political parties
are all reprcsontcd, but In proportion
thu Republican majority Is oven great
er than Jt Is In tho Senate. There, arc
twentydx Republicans; one Homo
lluler and tnreo Home ituic-uemo- -

crats.

ill WINS

4 (Special to the Dulletln) 4
4 I.ahalna, Nov. 10. Honolulu 4
4 wins the Maul tennis cups. 4
4 4
444444444444444444
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DEMAND RECOUNT

Sheriff llrowi this morning corrobor-
ated the statement made tho bulletin
yesterday, that ho would enter a peti
tion (or a recount. Ho did not care,
howuer, to discuss the matter further
before actual steps were taken,

Tho return of the habeas corpus in
tho cuse of Chlyomatsu Kakasliltna
tamo before Judgo Dole this morning
nnd It was finally agreed to submit tho
inattcr'on briefs. U, 8. District Attor-
ney Ureckons has till November IS lu
(lie his brief and Attorney Cathcart for
thu defense (HI November 20. The
prisoner was refused admission to this
country on account of being affile ted
with trachoma, but claims that, hu Is

entitled to admission us an alien resi-

dent

You hau to Judge a nun by llu el- -

deuce Instead of his aits when )ou aie
on a jury.

Holiday Time Now
and nothing would pluu your friends
on tha mainland mors than box ol

RAISE LABOR PAY
4 (Special by Wireless ' 4
4 HILO, Hawaii, Nov. 10. Tho Hoard of Supervisors their ses- - 4
4 slon eslerday rnlsed.tho salaries of all road laborers to $1.50 per 4

day, and also raised a number or tho Supervisors.
...). .j. 44444444 K--S- - 44 4,4 4 4 4

$757,000

Fire At

Long Beach
(Attoriated Prtli gpedal Ctiblt)

LONQ BEACH, Cal., Nov. 10. Ten
Chicago docks of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company were burned today. The
loss la $757,000. .

Ii H
Shifty-eyed- , furtive, glancing suspi

ciously at everyone In the court ronpi,
J smile

flickering at tho corner of his mouth,
Mateo Colon tha Porto Rlcau arrested
on thu charge, or being tho man who
murderously attacked nnd wounded
two Japanese recently, appeared

Judgo Whitney this morning.
Tho man moved with tho easy, sinu-

ous grace of a cat but with that pecu
liar, dragging shuffle or tho feet that
often maiks tin nan only u degreo or
two removed it u tha brute. Ho has
a cast In one eye which adds to his
sinister appeal unce. His nervous
mo omenta nnd suspicious side glanc
es Indicated that ho was not nearly us
confident as his defiant attttudu was
meant to Indicate.

The supposed victims of his knife
nru still In thu hospital and wero un
able to be present this niornlug to tes
tify against their alleged assassin, but
It Is stated that they will probably bu
able lo.be out by next Thursday. The
case was accordingly postponed "until
that day.

Ulessud aro thu peacemakers, we aro
told, for the shall inherit the earth. It
might added that the way or tho
peacemaker Is usually very much
strewn with thorns and Iivrlllng brick
bats In this existence, and it Is well
that hu has something to look forward
to In tho next.

Klmtira, or tho Japanese-Hawaiia-

Chronicle, has reason to conclude tl.nt
thero are pleasanter occupations thau
Hying to play the part or peacemaker
Ii. a quarrol between two or his bel-

ligerent brethren. Ho tried nnd all
hu got out or it was a thrashing and
n libel suit.

V

Prtofi 5 (Jkhth

nt

bo

it,

Scores

Of The

Colleges
(Amiidotnl i'rro ffvrrtal CabU)

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Nov. 10.

The score of the football games play
ed today follow:

Yale S Brown 0. '
Pennsylvania 0 Lafayette 0.
Harvard 0.
Princeton Point 0.

Prunes

GtrUpIn

Smoke
(AitnrUitcd I'rctt gptelal CuMc-SA- N

JOSE, Cal., Nov. 10 A pack-In- g

house with 1760 tons of prunes
was burned here today. The loss Is
T235.000.

Shatter Is

Very lit

Mi.ocl!!JiY! tvtcial Catlt)
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Nov. 10. The

Illness of General W. R. Shatter Is
critical.

Czar's Ship
Moixlnlrif I'rtm Hiircial Cubit)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov. 10.
The new Ruitlan cruiser Palladam
was launched today.

Individual
Neatness

Every woman wants this characteristic when purchasing a pair
of shots (or either dress or evtry-da- y wear.

This E. P, Reed A Co,' No. 333 patent colt Blucher with rib-

bon ties, welt sole, large eyelets, medium extension sole, and new
style military heel, gives your feet that charming Individuality
that all women want, Price H00.

Note; Eclipse Pat Colt doesn't burn the feet,

Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Ltd,,
7 jiiMMJ pineapple or a bunch of bnm.MAimJiXpKW

leave onnens at 1051 Port Street 'Phone Mali, 282
1063.1019-106- UIBIIOP BT, THE WEUB..FAH0O OFFICE,

,& ttijfetfr ,' ..)( - rf HMM aj4 ,V"4tWil(y, J!l,,r ,,. ,.,.t '(
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Honolulu Commandery Regular

6 p, m,
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All vliltlDK members of
are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetlugs of local lodges.

HARMONY L0D6C, No. I, I. 0. O. F.

Mcett evesr 3Monday evening at 7:30 '

In 1. O. O. Ha, Fort stretL
K. R. 1IUNDKY. seotuary,
a. ri hoitel. N. a,

All visiting bro'.bers very cordially
lnlted.

MYSTIC LODdE, No. 2, K. f P.

MeU every Tueiday evening at
7:30 o'rlock In K. ot P. Hall. Klur
itreoL Visiting brother cordially In-

vited to attend. I

O. J. WHITEHEAD. 0.0.
F. WALDRON, K.R.B.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. f P.

Meet every Friday avenlct at
K. P. Hall, Ring street, at 7:30. Mem-

ber! ot Mystic-- Lodje, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and vUIUoi

brother cordially Invited.
General Bualneia.

a. D. BOND. C. C.
A. B. KBNWAT, K.R.1.

HONOLULU LOPOE 1, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. 0. B.,
will meet In their baU, on Miller
asd Beretanla ttreet, every Friday

wolng.
By order ot the K, R.

Secretary,
a B. MDRRAT, EJL

Vm. M'KINLEV LODQE No. I, K.tf P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
o'clock In K. ot P. Hall," King

Lraat Visiting brother cordially
rHa t atuod.

M. M. JOHNSON. 0.0.
8. A. JACOBSON, K.R.1

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. E.

Meetf on the 2nd and 4th WEDNliS
OAT evening) of each month at T:3C

o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King stxet
Visiting Eagle are Invited tr ai

land.'
BAM McKEACOE. W.P.

H. T. MOORE. W. Sacy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meet every aecond and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. O. F.
HaU.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, 0. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. M3, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-

nesday or each month at San Antonio
llaU. Vlsltlug brothers cordially

to attend.
T. V. McTIOHE. Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Election Is Paii
Business men. Whether the results

are satisfactory or not, doesn't weak-
en our argument that you ought to
keep your delivery wagon In first-clas- s

repair. You will gain store pres.
tlge by it and that begets more trade.

Furthermore, you should have the
wagon repaired here, as we'll do It
right and at the Right Price, too.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
487 QUEEN ST. TJU-- MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 1M.
C. W. ZEIOLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Madern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES' tor Irrigation
ptfrpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and reoalrr
executed at dnortest notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contractln and Jobbing,
Houseoalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain

ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and

tone Work. Shop with Whittle,-th-

sign painter, corner Hotel and Union

atresia. PHONE MAIN 301

THE HAWAIIAN RBALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Rial Estate, Mortgage, Loan and In
vestment Securities.

Office! Mnttityre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H,
p, O, BOX 23. PMONP MAIN 141.
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Ml pq u
lei'. The Old Blend J K

'flue 3s
n BuihicNtiiMai'! r n
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aaata.a & a..,.i sett aft. bS j

I'ggrariTpl hhl'M. ..,1.1. W)'J LLj
SjBBBBJggngjgjejgeBBajBj

New assortment ofM MJapanese and Chi-

neseA arrived.

mattings just

A
Glance critically atT Tyours and see If you

don't need a change.T T
I

PATTERNS.

HANDSOME

I

M LEWS COOKE. M
Limited. '

C 177 8. KINQ 8T. 1

For Over 60 Years
JCrs.1TnsToWa

Soothing Syrup
lata foMi 4.ler over. SIXTY

flSBIR
1 Ntl. with TMrf etrt ucceo. IT
BOtmiKS tho CHILD, 60PTKK8
the OUUS. ALLAYS all .pala,13 CURES WIND COLIC, and Utk
txttreitudrioruiAKKiiutA. sola
by Dnigcitu In every pert of the
world, lie tan and ata (or Mrs.
Wlnilow'a Bootblni Srrapand take
nootuor una. aa wan a asm

AiiOMMdWtllfriiiRMMi

NEW HATS
per 0. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

The Results
of our clothing attention are satisfac-
tory. Why not telephone us?

MAIN 147.

HONOLULU CLO-SHE- 8 CLEANING
CO., Alakea Street

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYWSfl

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. ear. HOTEL and KINO.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE8BED FOR

BO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 497.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1240 FORT STREET.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BLDQ.-
, CHOICE dhLb(71 ION

OF FINE JEWELRY
NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT BTREET,

The Weekly IMIIlou of the Kvnln
flulklln vivos a louiplvtu summary ut
He hum of li day, Far Wl yur.

flPIIH .' V '
T'W?-- ' JJty

gvfcNiKa BtrLtaTm. HONOtTjLtr, t. h.. Saturday, now 10, woe.

LOCAL 1NI iENEIAL

You may disarm a difficulty In a ma.
Jorlty of Instances by timely Bulletin
Want advertising.

Autos for hire at Ter. Stables.
Lilly's Poultry Food and prepara-

tions at C. J. Day's.
Two Kinds. See what P. E It

Straiten says about It In Ills ad
The steamer llelene salted at noon

today, Instead of at 4 p. ni., as orlglu-all- y

scheduled.
A probate notice In the matter 1)1 tht

estate of Poshua K. Drown, ic'.'iuisej,
Is published In this Issue.

Ramony Datlste, fast colors, white
ground with fancy designs, 32 Inches
wide, for ISc at Whitney & Marsh.

The Territorial Treasurer publishes
a notice under New Today that 1'anp,

I.um Mow lias Died an application for
a fourth-clas- s liquor license.

Ainu YoshliU. n Japanese charge.!
with conspiracy before the Federal
Court, was today released, pending the
hearing of his caso on a bond of $1000:

The Urlllsh steamer Aotea sailed (or
Newcastle today. 8bo finished dis
charging her big cargo of coal yester
day, .she will probably return here
loon.

Sachs' nnnual Thanksgiving Bale ot
table linens begins on Monday mom
Ing. This Is a grand opportunity that
hotels, restaurants and housekeepers
should not miss. See ad.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Ke An llou
arrived early this morning, bring 12UU

bags of rice. Col. '.. S. Spalding ami
II. C. Horton wcro cabin passengers
and there was one deck passenger.

Tho Catholic Church of Our Lady of
tho Mount, Kalulanl (Kallhluka), In

charge-- of Rev. Father Clement. To
morrow, November 11th: 11 a. m.,
mass, Hcunon, collection, Sunday
Bchool.

.Mm. J. C. Axtcll of this city, Is a
sister of Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, whiwe
death In Illlo Is reported. Another sis
ter, Mrs. Ketcham, Is In New York,
and a brother, William Deacon, resides
In (jallfornla.

The Catholic Church of St. John tho
Uaplist, Kallhl-uaena- , In chargo of
Rev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, No-

vember 11th: g;30 a. in., high mass,
sermon, collection, Sunday school; 4

p, m., rosary.
A petition for admitting to pioblte

the will of John K. Ilrowi., deceased,
late or Stockton, Cnl., was HUM in the
Circuit Court yesterday. The cKtule
in this Territory amounts to about JSl-0-

In cash nnd securities.
The Klnuu brought the following

cargo: GS bags cabbage, 43 empty k?,
24 bags taro, 1 horse, 13 empty casks,
20 sacks bottle, 10 barrels bottles, 21

hides, 21 sucks cum, 1 gas machine, I

dog. 20S packages sundries.
Some new and artistic piece-- of 1 era

ottery. Urasses uud high market! Inpa
cloths. Let us put uslde a few thlllRS
for you before the holiday rush, llu-w-

& South Seas Curio Co., You rig
Uulldlng. Fans ami buskets.

A meeting of the llul Kaahumanu lit

called for Monday, November 12, 10

a. in., for the purpose of devising miuiiH
for the relief of the Hawaiian band. All
membeiH ure urgently requested to be
present. I.ucy K. Peabody, president

Two games ot baseball will bo played
at the Mukikl grounds tomorrow af-

ternoon, commencing ut I:3U o'clock.
Tho first game will be between tho
Sweet Homes and tliu I'unahous; the
second game will be between the Young
I.k and the Myrtles.

High Sheriff Henry returued this
morning from a trip to llllo, where h
went to levy Judgment on tho property
nf J. D. Lewis, supposed to exist In
llllo. He was unable tn find the prop-
erty so has levied on tome real est u to
in Walkikl. The levy Is made us the
lesult of n Judgment for $1826.28 In
favor of Hackfeld & Co. ,

The Tax office has been considerably
bothered during its present busy sea
son by careless mistakes on the part
of some of the larger taxpayers In mak
ing up their lists. In one case this
morning In adding up Ugures a trust
company sent In a check S950 39 less
than would have been the case had the
column of figures been aildod correctly,

TO inllrKO I II

Treesury Department

Issues Call For
Sealed Bids

The Treasury Department has Is
sued tt call for sealed bids for the
construction of the new Leprosarium
on Molokul. Outside of this, no Infor
mation rugardlug the matter has been
lucelved here, but thlu Is sufficient ov
Ideucii thut the Government Is ready
to go uhead with thu work.

Neither Ur. llrlukerhoff nor I)r, Co- -

fir has received any Instructions in
rcgurd to thu matter. They fully ex-

pected lo get partlculum by the
mall, but nouu camo,

llnwuv.-r- , )r, Cufer tttalt's thut It
of tun huppi-ii- s that tho llrst they know
of urtlou taken by thu Dupurlmeul Is
wluil they read In tlio pupurs. Ur, Co
fitr nxpiimsi's his HUllsfat'tlou ut llio
pews thut tlio lh'iuitinent Iish cullitd
for bids fur tlio iimslriicllou of tho ux

pmlllll'lll Slutlllll, US llllS IIH'UIIS thut
I horn will mil hu uuy gu'ii) iluluy In

I'lgliiiiliiK wnrld

tvmMxiA OVbVrWrMsMLW

bFJMfySyV TfvJE.eYv

Here are two eyeglasses, one fitting
the nose correctly. the
other Incorrectly. There Is no one
eyeglass that will fit all notes, but
our stock Includes the best and latest.

To know the style best suited for
each particular nose and how to
adjust It li part of our skill.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,
Over May A Co,

IBViaHiV'm'MLBiaiijLiLiLi

MONUMENTS, SAFES, IRON PENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON PENCE 4 MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDQ., I7MS0 KINO STREET. PHONE 9t7.

MPAN 11$ VERY

Hi Pill
Deeply Hurt By Trouble

In San Francisco
Schools

The trouble over, the admission ot
I he Japaueau children (o thu Bchuots
III San Francisco la stirring up thu lit-

tle brown men to a great extent ac-
cording to reports. Thu correspond-cu- t

for the New York pun writes that
It Is far more serious than It Is gener-
ally supposed to he here, and that It
demand Iiiiiul-iIIiiI- In l.lu
letter lie mentions the Hawaii exclu--
slun law an one or thu mutters which
has caused troubtu but which bus
been laid aside lu vlow of the more
serious matter In San Francisco.

The letter leferrvd to uujh:
Tuklo. Oct. 21. It would he difficult

to overestimate tho gravity of the sit-
uation caused by thu
feeling that has been voiced In tho
United States. During his nineteen
jears of residence in this country the
Kim correspondent has never seen tho
JupancBe press ho agitated against tho
Americans. At u dinner last night.
attended by ISO prominent bankers
uud business men ut thu Imperial Ho-
tel, deep feeling was expressed thai
America should regard with Indiffer-
ence acts that aru tantamount to u
declaration of a racial war.

"Little was said regarding thu Amer
lean protest ugaiiiBt Japan's program
in Manchuria, thu killing of Japanese
rcalers, the murder of the Japanese
lonk president lu Sun Frunclsco, thu
attacks by John D. liockefeller on Ja-
pan's commercial trickery, the 'Hawai-
ian exclusion policy, the public in-

sults to l'rofessor Omurl, and Con-
gressman Kuhii'ti war threats, ull or
which incidents have occurred in thu
last threu mouths, but thu exclusion
of the Japanese chlldruu from thu pub-
lic schools or Uuu Frunclsco cuts this
Lhlld-lovlii- nation lo thu quick.

"There In evidence, that thu Govern-
ment regards the situation us extreme
ly serious. It bus taken measures to
culm thu piess and to dlscourugu mass
meetlugs that have been called to
udopt letullatory measures.

"Thu prompt repudiation of the an
sentiment by thu United

States ut lurgu Is necessary to uveit
a crisis here that would result lu thu
destruction of thu historic friendly po-

litical, iluuuciul, and commercial rela-
tions between thu two countries."

NEW - TO-DA- Y

TltKASUIlY DKl'AllTMENT, Otllce
of thu Supervising Architect, Washing
ton, I). C, October :'U, I.Kir

l'HOl'OHAI.H will bu lecelved at this
olllcu until 3 o'clock !, M. on thu 3rd
day of December, JilOO, and then open-
ed, for the construction of thu Lepiosy
luvtsilgulloii Station ut Molokul, l,

in uciotduiau with thu druwlngu
uml Kpeiliiiiiilou, copies of which limy
lie hint ut lids nllli it,

JAMIIH KNOX TAYI.OII,
HuporvlslliK AK'llllorl.

ilMfi-N- ut, III, , H, u, U, 'J I,

Time To Order

Christmas Books

Several customers have already' or.
dered GIFT BOOKB for Christmas de-
livery. It's a matter of forethought
that results In presenting what they
want to give and the recipient getting
what he will appreciate. Delay meant
a hurried visit to tomt store at the
last moment and the purchase of tome
glmcrack altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether It's a single volume or a tet
ot books you wish to present, we can
show you the stylet of binding, etc.,
and guarantee delivery tor ine non-day-

BOOKS 80LD
rOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENT8.

Wm. G. Lyon Go.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STRUTS
(Upttalre)

Dlack books ot all terta, ledgejt
etc, manufactured by tte BulUUa Pu
ilehlnc Compear. ,

BULLETIN .ADB. PAY

MERCHANTS WANT RELIEF

(Continued from Page 1)
X'lBtrlcl Attorney referring to tho Su-

premo Court decision In tho corpora
lion exhibit caso. He advised that Ilia
't reasurer could compel the corpora
lions to file exhibits, but could not en
force any certain form thereof. Ha
recommended that the Merchants' As- -

fcoclatlon w.ork for a repeal or amend
ment of thu statute, so that more dell
ulteness could be obtained.

On motion by Wakefield It was de-

rided that coiiies of the decision and
of Ilreckous' letter should bo supplied
1.11 corporations belonging to thu Asso-

ciation.
The committee appointed to look

Into the matter of !:. Ii. McClellan'a
request for u raise of salary reported,
favoring that no raise of Ills present
salary of 175 a month be given, but
that tho Secretary bu Instructed to
express Its appreciation of Ills work,
and that ho bu given $100 a month aa
traveling expenses. This report was
adopted. Smith reported that the
Chamber of Commerce had taken sim-

ilar action.
Tlio directors look up tho matter nf

fire Insurance, on which a careful
commltte.e report was made. It Is tho
Intention of the Hoard to Investigate
the financial standing of the Insurance,
companies operating lu the Territory
with the view of ascertaining definite-
ly which companies, on account ot
their San Francisco losses, had been
so affected as to mako It uncertain at
to whether they would be able to
meet local losses, should such occur.

e a

ARRIVED.

Saturday, November 10.
Stinr. Ke Au llou, Tullett, from Ka-I'a- l,

4 a, m.
,'lr. Stinr. Isleworlh, Cox, from x,

8 a. in.
Htmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, 7:30 a. m.
e e e

DEPARTED.

Saturday, November 10.
Ur, stinr, Aotea, Piosser, for New-

castle, xnoon.
Stinr. llelene, Nelson, for Hawaii

ports, 12 m.
e e

SAILING TODAY.

S. H. Enterprise, l'rosser, for San
Frunclsco, p. in.

Tug Fearless, Seiko, for Sun Fran-
cisco, p, in.

Stmr. Nllhau, Townsend, for Maka- -
vcll and Walmea, 4 p. in,

e
Weekly Bulletin 1 per year.

The Campaign Funds

are probably almost depleted. It's
Just the opposite with us our fall

stock, of suitings are moet complete.
There are tome handsome patterns

among them and the fall color tones
are beauties.

Better come n and look at them, II

you order, we'll guarantee to fit,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MEHCHANT TAILORS

12 King St.

PHONE BLUB SMI. P. O, Box (8,

m Wk IT

fIff YEAH Ml
Judge Lindsay Finds No

Reason To Be Lenient
' With Korean

KOREANS MUST OBEV

UNITED STATES LAWS

ONLY CHANCE THAT THE PRI80N- -

ER HAD NOT KILLED HIS MAN
AND BEEN TRIED FOR
FIRST-DEGRE- E MURDER

Y. Man Young, tho Korean win
brought the watercure charges against
Assistant Sheriff Henry Vlda, was sen.
tenced to a fine of tl and to five years
Imprisonment In Calm Jail at hard labor
by Judge Lindsay In the Circuit Court
this morning. In giving the lenience
Judge Lindsay stated that he could
find no reason that any leniency should
be given the prisoner from the evi
dence which was given during the trlr.l.

When the prisoner was called to the
liar for sentence his chief counsel, At
torney Llghtfoot rose and made a short
and calm statement of his case. He
said In part: -

"I ask your Honor to remember that
the prisoner baa been confined In Jail
since last March and request that this
fact be taken Into account In deliver-
ing the sentence."

Deputy Attorney Oeneral Fleming,
who has been handling tho case wltb
the assistance of Attorney J. W. Cath-cart- fl

stated that he did not believe fhtt
It was necessary for him to mako any
statement.

Judge Lindsay In delivering the ten-ten-

then said, addressing the piis-one- r:

"You have been found guilty ot the
charge on which you were Indicted and
It Is now the duty of the court to puss
sentence. From the evidence In the
caso it Is apparent that had the n

who was shot died, I would now be
passing the death sentence on you us
the result of a verdict of murder lu the
first degree.

"You were given a fair trial by ti'rf
Jury and found guilty, and the Court
believes that their verdict was the only
one which could have been brought In
as tho result of tho evidence.

"While It Is true that the Kqreans
have only recently come to this coun-
try you are an unusually Intelligent
member of the race and for this reason
there Is no excuse for the crime.

"There has been u suggestion of len-
iency but the Court falls to see a single:
ground on which It can be based. The
sentence of tho Court la that you be
fined $1 and sentenced to five yean nt
hard labor In Ouhu Jail and lo pay the
costs of court."

After the sentence had been deliv-
ered Attorney Noar brought up a mo-
tion for a mistrial which he had mud:
several days ago on account ot alleged
prejudging of the case by the heal
newspapers. Ho stated that Judge
Lindsay had never taken uuy action in
regard to tho motion and that he de-

sired a ruling. In reply Judge Lindsay
mado a nunc pro tunc decision over-
ruling thu motion, to which Noar ent-
ered an objection, which was allowed

CHAMBER HITS

(Continued from Page li
could be spent for no better purpose
than to get the band home. A cable
gram should be sent lo the Sau Fran
cisco relief committee asking If the
sum required for tbe return of the
baud could be taken from tbe balance
ot the San Francisco relief fund, it
they consented, the -- local donora
should be Been aud their consent ob-

tained also.
"It was a grand and glorious mis

take to allow tbe band to go away un-
der tho Irresponsible care ot a man
like Cohen," said Swatity, The Cham
ber In response to tho Inquiry by the
supervisors had recommended that
Cohen should furnish a guarantee. Co-

hen had been very Indignant at this.
Still, now Cohen was not going to
I ring them back, and the- - Supervisors
said that they could not demand a
guarantee, as the band boys were free
agents. That might be all right, but
what guarantee was there for the re-
turn of tho uniforms and tho Instru-
ments? Now the harm-wa- s done and
they ought to be brought back us dis
tressed Hawallans, as was done for
merly under the monarchy by Its Con
suls. Thu community must look upon
thum as deluded by the golden prom-
ises of Cohen, aud had been sold,
Swunxy could see no reason why part
of the relief fund could not bu applied
lor the purposu of getting them back,
ua thu Sau Francisco peoplu would
probably consent to It,

Smith said flvo men contributed
fCOO uplecu they gave Cohen fur thu
band tour. They were lu u wuy re-
sponsible tor thu present conditions,
Thu uniforms and lustrumeuts be-

longed to thu United Stales Army and
u bund had beuu furnished for their
return, The Supervisors had nu logul
means lo dumuiul a bond for thu re
turn of the men. The Supervisors had
mi vgul right lo upproprlatu for tho
purposu, What Peck said was trim,
twuiiiy'H Idea in ruble Hau i'lunclsco
v.us ,i good '"i", !', V, Mui furlunu lunl
off oi ed in Uku (he Ut urumul lu lliu

donors. The Idea of a subscription
wai hardly a good one, as tbe commu
nity was burdened with such.

Peck said San Francisco had many
transports In port. The United States
could give tbe men transportation, as
they were a part ot the National Guard
If the National Red Cross Committee
would look after the boys In San
Francisco and If tbe worst came,
would pay 'for their passage, tt could
be asked if It was not a proper use
of (he fund. Peck wanted to know
why the band boys could not get free
passage on the transports. It the. Su-
preme Court and Circuit Court Judges
could.

Oalt moved that Mr. Peck be author- -

lied to cable to those In San Francisco
In charge of the relief fund to ascer-
tain whether a sufficient portion of the
balance of tho fund Bt 111 In Honolulu
could be used for the purpose of bring- -

Ing back the band, without detriment'
to the San Francisco sufferers. If the
reply was favorable tho donora
should be consulted with, and, If they
consented, the money should be bo
used.

Peck reminded Oalt that the matter
was In the banda of the relief commit-
tee, and he amended his motion to
read that the matter covered In bis
original motion be placed In the hands
of the advisory committee.

' eeai
PURE FOOD LAW IB EFFECTIVE

(Continued from Paae 1.)
the possession of various government
officials and these are being carefull)
studied by the officers who will have
the matter In charge and when the first
of the year comes the law will be en
forced to the letter. Tho merchants
have had nn unusually long time In
which to prepare for tho new pure food
regulations as the bill was passed on
June 30 of this year and a full six
months allowed to pass before It will
go Into effect.

The following dispatch from Wash-
ington, clipped from a San Francisco
ppaer, gives o brief summary of tho
rules which havo been adopted by the
department heads In regard to the new
law,

Washington, Oft. 20. Secretary Wil-
son of the Department of Agriculture
today promulgated tho regulations
under which the recently enacted pure
food and drug act will be enforced. The
Commission appolntew to prepare the
regulations consisted ot Dr. If. W
Wiley of the Agricultural Department
Dr. S. N. D. North of the Department
of Commerce and Labor and James t..
Oerry of the Treasury Department.

In a letter to the secretaries of the
several departments, they say their
agreement on the regulations was
unanimous. To the regulations Secre-
taries Wilson, Metcalf and Shaw have
given their approval. The section of
tbe regulations respecting the labeling
of products requires that five Ingred-
ients of the package shall be stated, so
that, the. purchaser may know precise!"
what he Is buying. "

In the mutter the re.
qulreraept Is made that uo Ingredient
known to be deleterious to v human
health shall be used by manufacturers
This regulation applies with particu-
lar force to tho manufacture ot candlc--

Adulteration, particularly of drugs,
Is prohibited, but standard drugs will
not be considered adulterated, provided
they are branded so as to show their
actual strength and purity.

Poisonous or deleterious preserva-
tives shall only bo applied oxternnlly
and shall be of a kind that will not
permeate to the Interior of the product
and such preservative must be ot such
character that until Mhuoved the food
products aru Inedible

Misbranding ot food or drug prod-
ucts is guarded against particularly.
Tho label on overy product must bear
the name ot the product, tbe place' ot
manufacture, and must show whether
tbe article Is a coinpouud, mixture or
blend, and must designate the Ingre-
dients and proportions In tbe case of
drugs and foods. The use ot any
false or misleading statement, dealgn
or device on tbe label Is specifically
prohibited.

It Is known that some difference ot
opinion arose amonf tho members of
tho Commission respecting Important
details of the rules. At originally
drafted, the rules practically prohibit-
ed the use of generic names, as ap-
plied to products of American manu-
facture. For Instance, champagne, aa
distinguishing a kind of wine, could
not be used In connection wltb an
American wine of that kind, because
It was held to be mislabeled, If not
actually deceptive. Geographical
names, generally, as applied to food
or drug products or to wine and liq-

uors, were not permitted to be used
under tbe regulations, as prepared by
the Commission.

When tho regulations wero submit-
ted to tho Secretaries ot the three de-

partments for approval, some changes
were made In them of a very Important
character! Thu use ot geographical
names, for Instance, was provided for
In cuses where It wus thought the
names were generic or dlstlnctlvo. It
was provided, however, that tt should
be incated on the packugu contain-
ing the product' that It was of Ameri-
can manufacture,

Thus champagne Is required to be
labeled American champagne or Call-lonil- a

champagne, so that thu pur-
chaser, while he knows that he Is gel-
ling u curluln kind uf wluo, knows
also thut thu wlnu lu America, ami
nut In Fruiicu, The regulations apply
lu other products lu u similar way, It
wus lliu effort of lliu Commission lu
Illume In lliu purchaser uf uuy food ur

ding piudili't uhmilutu purity,

ttHtMamitmM.. ' iMMsaBsis'sBBlTig frail ail Bm'JMsiaaWiisir ill i1i r isaii fail iii
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PfilCES BELOW COST IN

( MANY ITEM8. AND IN NO

INSTANCE 'AJOVE COpT,

Ready-Mad- e

Sheets'
all good quality

EACH

Six 60x90, regular 90c SPECIAL 75
8lz 81x90, regular 80c 8PECIAL 70
Site 72x90, regular 80c SPECIAL 05p
8lM C3x0, regular 75c SPECIAL QO

Six 54x90, regular 6Sc 8PECIAL 50

J
tsfi

Two Kinds
of people, who want to Bell Homes,

namely:
l. Who WON'T rcII, unless they DOU- -

ULK TllUIlt MONEY;
2. Who HAVK to sell at HALF COST.

Here nru a few Itargalns for you of
No. 2 kind I have to offer:
$ 6501 liodr. 60 Kapahulu

8002 bedr. 75 x 1G0 I'uunul
13003 bedr. 75 x ISO I'uunul

$13003 bedr. CO x 130 Kukul St. Ext.
13003 bedr. CO x 100 Uullck Ave.

$27604 bedr. CO x 90 Klnau St.
$30004 bedr. 4 ncres l'alolo
$36007 bedr. 170 x 200 Kamthanielia

IV ltd.
$450011 bedr. 75 x 150 Young St,
4 Houses on S&uth Corner of Kurt and

School St. as u whole or In lots.

FOR RENT

$204 bedr. Young St.
$204 bedr. Matlock .Ave.

P. E. R. Strauch7
REAL ESTATE

WAITY BLDG. 74. S. KINQ STREET.

INDIAN HEAD, 33 Inches wide
WHITE DHILLINO
LONSDALE SHEETINO

...ywni,i. vnmsnii,
tntautNT CAMBRIC
BERKELEY CAMBRIC

nurt wi lun
AUTOMOBILE COTTON

MUM B Bid

Hit LIST

The Alameda arrived from San Fran-

cisco nt 6 o'clock last night, being
about 12 hours late. Strong head winds
and heavy seas during iho first four
days of tlio vojngo were the cause of
the delay.

The passenger llt of the steamer was
a big one, there being SS passengers.
The Alameda also brought uu extra
large amount of freight, consisting ot
1855 tons. The mall amounted to 200
sacks.

The Alameda brought hack the four
boys who stowed uvvay on the voyage
to the Coast. Alfred Ficltas, Un Fer-
guson, Manuel Cuhral and James Cun-
ningham were, evjen more glad to get
ho'me than they vvc'ro to get awuy. They
s.ild they had a good time, anyway. Hut
Ioit Ferguson, found uu Irate mother
and ii stalwart policeman walling for
him on the dock when ho arilvcd.

Among passengers who arrived on the
Alameda wore C. Uoltc. who has been
training In Germany; a. U LoiiIskoii,
n well known coffee planter of the is-

lands, who has been to the mainland
to try to 'work up sentiment In favor
of .hutting a protective tarlrt on coffee;
L. II. Thompson, head luna of the Ha-
itian plantation, ho icturns with hU

''iPPWWr , C - "' 1

JFVRNTNO PPLMrrm. HONOLULU, T It.. SAT'imnAY 0V lO, 1906.

Cotton Staples
Monday, Tuesday and

Regular 10c

Regular 12ifjC

Regular 12((,c

neguiar isc
Regular 12'ic ,
Regular 1Dc

neguiar izijc ,

Regular 12,c

bride; V (J. McOonngle, of llensou.
Smith & Co. also returns with a bride.
M, Mnclntyre, ot Hlshop U Co.'s bjiik
nnd Miss Mnclnlvrc return fiinii uu
extended visit to Scotland,

F. J. Ilcenev. (!o eminent InmiArtnr
of boilers, unil A. M. Wallon, Inspector
or hulls, aiii(i down on the Alameda.
Mr. Ilcency Is sick (with, uu attack of
lever, nnd It was necessary' for, lilm'td
go to the hospital It will pTotiaUly be
some time hefom Mr. Itccney 'vvlll be
aide to Inspect the luter-isla- steam-
ers. Mrs. Walton and fli'thl! are' with
Mr. Walton.

Mrs. 1 O. Cox. wife of Mr. Cox of
the cable company, comes down to Join
her husband.

Other passengers on the steamer wero
Col. George Macfarlane, C. Uolte, Miss
Alice Heard, superintendent of the Ko-n- a

orphanage; .MUs Hen Taylor, prin-
cipal of thu Wnlohlnu school; Mrs. II.
W. Peck and child; C. A. i:iston, a
runner Instructor In the Honolulu lgh
School; I)r A. W.'Mortun, surgeon ot
the Santa Fo railroad, whit comes on n
pleasure trip.

BORN.

KAKO-- In this city, nt- Wnlklkl, Nov.
10, Mot!, to Mr and .Mrs, I). K. Kaeo.
Jr., u sun,

The following sugar Is reported oa
Hawaii: Walakca, lu.Ouoj lluknlau,
14S7: Ilonuapo. 1B2.--

,.

MJUfo'- -

On Sale
Wednesday

A.BLOM, r8S'
EDWARD MIUIKEN. OF

millikesi bros.. dead

SPECIAL 10
SPECIAL 10t
SPECIAL 1

, SPECIAL

SPECIAL Of!!.!!!'.'..!!! SPECIAL l'-j- f

SPECIAL 8 1 lit'
SPECIAL l()t

UU0HHWIE

i mpiiiii
The returns .front JKnintipapa' nnd the

Ifsult of their tuiillliou. to nhu .laul
Terrltnrl.il ttrfrnt tut ill' nm'l, f.illmta I

U K3'"11- - and
' "papiujitolokal

Dolejalo,to,C.ongrcf it ;

Kahinlniinole, .1. K (lOUI 1317
MrClnnnhnii. i:. II. (1)1 .. 4!l I'J'J
Nolley, C. K. (lilt) 90 9IS

Hcnnlors
Coolho, W.J. (It) Hit 12.il
White. Win. (Hit) 115 J 1 25 J

Ilcprcscutntlvcs
Comes. A. J. (It) 127 UUII
lllhlo. J. K. (Hit) US !U1

Joseph, U-v- l (It) i, 117 Viil
Knluiulello, I). II, (Ilt).,i:i3 I in! I

Knlumi, J. (it) 15D ;:.ou
Knulmakiinlc, (1. 1. (Hit), 12.1 'Ml
Kcklpl, J. i:. (Hit) 115 Ml
Kiiul.i. S. (Hit) 110
Nuknleku, J. (It) . .. ......170 1300
Nawuhlne, It. .1 K. (lilt). 112 11)20

l'all. Philip (It) 15S I35S
Wniwalole, M. P. (It) ...,lii 12S2

"Arable" keeps Iron TaofJ free from
rust and purflrleH ruin water, (live It
a trial and be (onvlmed. jCallfornU
Feed Co.ragvnts. . ,.

MEMARKABLE OFFERINGS

ANY WOMAN WILL RECOO.

NI7.C THCM AO BtJCH.

Sheeting
10-- t SheMIng! reg. 3Cc,

SPECIAL 30 A YD.

84 Sheeting! reg. 20c,
SPECIAL Ulit A YD.

M Oh'MInn, ,reg. ?5c.
SPECIAL 20 A YD.

Pillow Cases
12.50 quality,. SPECIAL S2.00 1m,
t2.75 quality. .. .SPECIAL Sii.25 doz,

2Jy THREE DAYS ONLY.

a
(' Hedftnann of the Honolulu Iron

Works received news by eahlegram
dated Nov. Kith, that l.'dwnrd 1''. Mllll-ke- n

died today, tfio loth, ills death
must have been very Btulden, us Mr.

llcilemnnu was not nwnio that Mr.

MIIIIKi'ii wan even sick, although the
iiiiup.iny has had letters from the
linn by every mall. Mr. Mllllkeu was
mnrrli-- u couple or citrs ngo jinil his
jiiiinr wile dll this Hummer, lie vis-tie-

the I..ui.1j uloilt six eurs ugo
nnd :"Mr a uiiluher of friends. He
u.i. ;.!' V.i.i pa ther of Mllllkeu
Ilros., tin' o.Ii.t plllner helng his
I loth. m Mllllkeu, also welt
known to n number of people In the
Hawaiian Islands. About a year ago
the 11 rm of Mtlltken Urns, was lucar
porated, and they have Just completed
perhaps the largest tolling plant In

the United States fur tha purpose of
pro tiling their own rnvv material to
I'll used In their steel stiucturul man-

ufacturing luminous, j

Loudon, Nov. P. The sixty-lift- !, an-

niversary of the birth or King IMwiml
wuk iKilnbrulnl hr yesterday.

MOKOMOMOMOHOHOUOUOKO.

SOCIAL NOTES

OM080HOnOnOOUOHOK08
Violet Dinner

One or the most perrectly appointed
illnners of the week wus that of last
evening given by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Dowcctt In honor of Mrs A. J. Camp-

bell and the nffalr was very recherche
In all of Its details Unusually artis
tic was the floral plan or the tnble,
two shades of violet being combined to
produce it must charming scheme, of
color. Hanging from thu chandelier
over tlio tnhlo were garlands ot violet?
and feathery asparagus plumoftiis ferns,
while In the center or the litlilo wus n

mound of these same exquisite blossom
mingled with ih'llcnte fern fronds Air)
loops mid hows of pale violet tulle were
caught In Krelicliy eHect over the i loth,
adding to the effectiveness of the table
The name cards were dainty little af-

fairs decorated with violets In wnler-colo- r.

Following dinner the guests gathered
about thu bridge tables nnd the re.
maluder of the evening was thus plca&-nn- tl

spent In this exciting diversion,
Those nsked to meet Mrs. Campbell
vveiu (lovirnor nnd Mrs. (leorgu Cur-

ler, Mrs. Faxon Hlrhop, Mr Wuldron,
Mr nnd Mrs. C S llollowny, Mr ind
Mrs. lllcli.ird Ivers Mr and Mrs. I' IV
itlcliardsoii, Mr nnd Mis. Churlo
Wilder and A J lampbe'll.

SONOMA T0J1SS II TRIP

Advices have been received that the
h'unomn will not sail from Sydney until
November 2C. She Is due in Honolulu
December 17, If she nrrlvcM on time.
Tlio Ventura will sail from Sydney De-

cember 17, due to arrive here January
1. Tha Sierra sails January 7 nnd Is
due to arrive nt Honolulu on the 22ud.

The Suiiomu will nut kail from San
Francisco on December C, us scheduled,
but will take tin) Ventura's run uu the
?7th. There will he no sailing fiom
Sun Frunclsco on the Cth. The Sono-
ma, probably, is to be laid up fur
cleaning and overhauling. She has
been in bad slmnu for souio time and
bus nut been arriving on time, Thu
Ventura is In about the same condition

New York, Nov. !i. The New York
Dcimicmtlc State committee will hold
an Investigation Into the iictlotri of
Statu Senator M'Carreu, of Ilrooklyu,
accused of turning traitor to his patty
In tlin recent elections.

Frankfort, Ky Nov. g. Tim lUcnstt
liiithorlztng Iho Mutual Life Insurance
Company to do business within thu
Statu ot Kentucky hus been. levoUfl. ,.

wwnw$KMmWW '

MM ISLEWORTH

The British tramp iteamer Isleworth,
Captain J. D Cox. arrived nt S o'clock
this morning from Comnx with a cargo
of coal She left Comnx on October 2j
end Victoria on the 27th. iter voyage
wns a rough one. strong south and
outhuc't head winds and heavy head

swells being met most of the way.
The Isleworth brings 250U tons ot

coal for Honolulu und has 1000 tons for
Hllo. She will begin discharging hem
on Monday, mid will sail for Hllo In
Ave or six days to dlsi barge her rurgo
for that port Afterwards she wll go
to the Sound. Her movements after
that or uuccitnln.

it has been a. little over three years
since the Isleworth was here last. Her
voyages arc usually long ones. Thu
last time she was out of her home poit,
1iiidon. for over three years. One ot
lier olllcers states that In seven years
nnd n half he has been home twice.

Jist time the vesrel wns lit hero shu
bad ctime up from Ocean Island, n dis-

tance or about 2000 miles, with only
cue Id.uln to her propeller, nnd slit
made the voyage In 12 days. The

which leaves for Suit Fran-
cisco today with two bludes missing,
ought, according to that
of tin Isle worth, to have no difficulty
In making port without nsststuuie.

e

Mrtvana. Nov. 3. The
of the Biigar have requested
the presence of troops at thu
fctigar mills. A feeling of Inscri'illr
exists.

HI Paso, Texas, Nov. 'J. Hxcluslva
Pulling rights along thu west const of
Mexico have been secured by J. C. Mil-

ler In u concession from the Mexican

St. Petersburg. Nov. !i It has lKen
planned to run. the mall liiilus only In
iho day and to guard them from the at-
tacks of the terrorists.

Pittsburg, I'a Nov. 9. The utHcUU
of the Shelby Steel Tube Compaliv have
been Indicted for supplying dcf.-cil-

boiler tubes to bo used In battleshlpb.

Hakerslleld, Cnl.. Nov. 9. General
t.huflcr Is III with,

Nov. 9. The Interstate
Commerce Commission will investigate
thosu railroads controlled by Haul-ma-

Franklin "Wliht do nil the seashore
hotel pioprlclorH do ill the winter
llinu!" leiiu "I should think they
would go to (burcli and try to ease their
.ousj.lence."

:tfjai w the Rarebit fteMpll II i I BJBBgfl'
rftbu 'WWW; who's go gosh! m m (&Rs&lkR,) s, rpi next! wce this anos IflTl siwprt'eim. rom foorJlS TwTqucm to cEfiEmai INC'.TO WIN THIS RACE I wnl &SNtV,AND Wf PET THE BIGGEST PRICE, NOODLES. FIFTEEN TO ONE. HUH! ' I

.DWrrfOUfOFCOURttl rQ Jw&SAWWlAw pu r SKIP OHWJMM J IV"?ooSS

jl AM LIKES TO PUT THE. FAV0i)f Y I'VE LOST HIM! I )f TWISH I 0ULO FIND SAMrfHOPTl ' yT.lS
&Pu&HUmn'inVA lT.E5 L ?2TS 1N0W' ' THlNK " I 1 WELL SdUEEiE OUT OF THIS CROWC GOT OUR MONEY DOWN OH 1HAT I lL yf VvM
? 1

5kE MftigU0 TAKE A.CHANCE 0N-- 'M G0INC AND Silt UP TOE BUNCH. I HEAR THE UP ON THE .fV-&- XW
n . I J VV

130.I-0S-
E him, if i maiomauiJ SAM will get our MONEYS r - jdNDSEtTHi REEjJoDyrj; i r'-- '

fRAREBIT Ii AM ODD IWK Q WnOW. I CAfl SEE WHyS CP kamlbfTk " " "
Hk nOnt.. HE OEHAVtS ,...7..J- SAM M'kFP

HE'S i. JK)I ?&, WflNlcu u r BY A MtAD AND GAINltlJ
IpiflMETaiDE. AH.HAIJ Y yf2 I.BET ON THAT HQRSeJ A E y SLOWIT. ITS GOING To fj o

'HtRE'THty ConrI: II 9" vr' NOW. If HE

O ' into the WRETCH. AH! ' DC v )QlPie'trCT,TLJJ 0m LAT IN H
H

9lRAREBlT A ciwrut CJgEfeS"!

OrrW.WiTlrt J -' VW.UJ.u- - ,..,"". ,
l
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rubllebed Every bay Except Sunday,.

t 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. H.. by the
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WALLACE H. FARRINGTON. Editor)r I
Enteied lit tlio Postofflce at Hono-nolul-
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MORE GLORY.

Isn't It glorious 7

Tliat u cuiiriiHii has hcon ninde uf
Suloillt keepers, KIIIU"

1'itTH
And Hiit-- ?

litn't It Glorious ?

That un oiiportunlly has liecu offer-

ed hy
Thu Organ of "lefotm" fur
TIihiio t people to express
Thiilr " opinion" on the election?
ISN'T IT OI.OHIOUS ?

That, ihrce days nfter tlm
Election, the Organ" reminds
Those people that It Intend to

I Ohc them first place In IU column
And In glad they like Iaukcn ?

ISN'T "REFORM" GLORIOUS?

THE GOLDEN RULE.

R ISU
George V. Smith, in commenting on

Hid election results, voices n very wide
spread feeling of protest and regret
legurdlug the attitude of certain pustori
during the recent County campaign.
.Mr. Smith put It nicely but does not
leave unsaid n single sentiment which
has tome to the minds uf men of ClirU-th- ni

character as they have observed
thu utter uhandon to which certain pas
tors have given themselves In unfair-
ly und dishonestly preferring charges
ugalnst well known public men.

We ure reminded hy these men thut
they are but human, and thus the sin
of commission on their part lead oth-

ers tu coutempjalo tho magnificence of
men who, whether they profess much
or not, endeavor to follow so far us pus
tilde the teaching of tho Golden Rule.

THAT BAND FUND.
h

Tim developments of tho laet twenty-lou- r

hours have not dimmed the wis.
doni of the recommendation made hy
this, paper that the way to bring back
tho band Is to brine It bad:.

While worthy gentlemen of tho towo
are trying to lind ways und means lu
get at the relief fund, the people aro go-

ing their several ways to do their share
to raise some money

The Bulletin has already over J.!00

available for this fund, which It bus
been said must ho only rve times' great-
er in older to bring the boys bud:.

Thu Kuwalhau Club has made ar-

rangements fur a nubile benefit and tin".

U legato has called u meeting of prom,
lueut Hawaiian societies tu devise other
means of giving their portion

Jlcanwlille persons who have n dol-

lar or two to give ure turning their
money into the Bulletin, where It will
be held to be added to the general fund
that uiuy be gatheied.

Wu uio Inclined to believe that I lis
Bulletin la making mine headway than
those chasing thu relief fund, although
wu confess to a sympathy with (lis
theory which the .Merchants' Assoelu
tlun members have suggested.

Tho only objection to It Is that thu
results aic not forthcoming, As tho
Bulletin stated tn its last issue, it tin

the man available who will furnish nil
tho money needed fur Immediate, n

provided he hus a fair guar,
iiuteu thaLjio will bo reimbursed, ex-te-

fur I250, which he Is willing to
I ut In ns his contribution.

Theie Is plenty of money licit). The
land should be bipiighl hack, Heml
lu yiMII' suliviilptliiiia to the Bulletin,
und should nol he needed It can be,

letiiriicil lu )iiu HiiiIi ii toiiim will m
It'll! piodiuti ii ilelllilto fund whlih
iJiuilhl bu leiiily before wind Is ob-

tained riiiui Hie vuilniis mriii'is uf tin
(iit III H'lluidliiK Hie iisu of m ren
lllllll,

H0M3T NEED NOT PEAR.

The combination of thieat and ca-

jolery used by the porcine creature in
Its "argument" ngalnit a recount of
the votp cast In this County fur th
County Sheriff Is not new As usual
the "comment" offered has iiosugge3-Ho- n

of the right of the matter, nor does
It display an unselfish interest to ob-

tain the truth of the election result,
The tettlmouy Is undisputed that the

Inane tors of the various precincts dhl
hot follow a uniform rule in handling
Ilia ballets, Home Inspectors followed
fin- - rule lu i ejecting ballots and some
ii mil her.

The testimony Is undisputed that tin
iiiiwtloiiR of tlia llovernor gUi-- to the
inspiclorn were not followed uul by all.

The testimony Is undisputed that
many of the best legol men of the Ter-lltor-y

aro confident that tho ruling
tnnde nn the rejection of County bal-
lots, tu ense the oter muilc an error
lu marking ono officer, is not good law
and would not ho upheld If tho innttei
wem presented for argument hoftire tho
lull bench of the Supreme Court.

11 Is a mailer .of establishing the
law for future elections ns well ns put-
ting tho man In office whom the electcrs
gave n majority vote.

If the opponents of the recount lire
H well satisfied that the remit would
not bo changed. It Is ut least remai li-

able that they he so streniium.
In antagonizing such u move.

What dirrcrenui does It make Hut
the opposition will prefer charges ol
corrupt jiractlco In the election and
"undoubtedly prove them" us the imr-cin- e

creatine puts It?
If there was corruption elec-

tion Is uny honest elllien Inteiesled ill
having It covered up?

What sort of nn Individual Is It who.
claiming tn know of corruption, says
to the public. "If you bring this case
beforo the courts I will prefer charges,
but If you don't, I won't" The cam-
paign has witnessed most damnable
crimes against morality and uccincy
lu thu name of guud citizenship. Is It
lu bo carried forward In Ilia same In-

famous and criminal way?
There Is but one cues!lon Involved lu

tlie recount a legal and honest uiiiiit.
That's all. '
Tho Job work department of the

Oenlng Bulletin may hae mi liupoit- -
ant bearing on this subject, but we.
doubt that the Supreme Court will
It Into consideration.

There should he a recount of tho
votes last for Shcrirr.

Thcro should, bo a larefu'l argument
and nn (inprejiidlccd pinion passed
upon the questions involved In tho
wrung mnrklngs uf ballots ut Ibo laid
election. ,

Until n decision Is made, these mat
tetawlll he u constant subject of

future elections.
No man In favor of Justlio need fear

n recount.

fjLEXANDER

L YOUNG

r Jotel
CbNIkAL

ABSULUTCLY

MOANA

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

. Ml

Srfc,'mjlvXS.'.""? "vVW cW'fsK&jriWiJ COMPANY.

? Vp J VJ IHVIITMIM lNlbrWCI AfcUlTt

For Rent

Lunalllo Street $50.00
Kapiolanl Street 26.2S
McCully Street 25.00
Cor, Klnau and Pcnsacola Sts. . 25.00

Street 12.50
Qeretanla Street , 40.00
Protpeet Street 30.00
King Street 35.00
Aloha Lane 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36.00
IN uuanu Street 50.00
Matlock Avenue 25,00
Nuuanu 8treet 50.00

FOR SALE:

A house and lot In Manoa Valley,
tultable for small family. House will
be completed In two weeks.

Cash or Installments.
Particulars at our office,

Henry Waloihouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Corner Fori und Merchant b'ts

no mm id
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Editor Evening Bulletin Kindly
me space In jour valuable columns

In older to correct nn error which thu
local papers have unintentionally, I

lelleve, Impressed on thu public ,

the St. l.uuls College Alumni
doing politics.

Tin- - St. I.011I1 Colb'Ee- Alumni wai
organized for the following purpose!,
viz : ,

Tu assist In maintaining1 Dcholar
r.hips.

To promote nlhletlo rports.
To lender aislstniifc to lis members

in ihelr vocations, and to aid them lu
muring employment.

To procure libraries, lending room
and a club lioii'p.

Tu atslM our alma mater lu cstnh
lishliii special studies, and lo nislsl
In maintaining a pinnlhly Journal,

lo Its Interest
At 110 time lu the past have politics

been discussed ut any of tho Alumni
nor will It ever be tolerated

l.i the future. The officers of the St.
l.uuls College Alumni hac never ut
f ny tlmulidvucuted the election of any
1 articular candidate for any olflcc. ns
wo consider tl tho privilege-- of eve'ry
member of said alumni, as American
iltizens, to m,c their own discretion
li'guidlug the iiiiidiiliites In tho Hitj
publican, Democrat or llomu Rule par
lies, the SI. I.ouls College AI11m11l.be
lug'

Thanking you fur the Kpac c"nllowcd
luc, 1 beg to remain, oms respect-
fully. '

i. JAMES U IIOI.T, '
i'reshleiiL St, I.ouls Cnllegt! Alum

,il Association,
Honolulu. T. II..

November 10, lliiifi.

Capt. Weiss Marooned

On Wrecked Olympla
New Yu,rk, Oct. 7. For a husband

and wlfu tu separate because of In-

compatibility of temper Is sad. but to
be compelled lo stay uwny fiom one
another through thu machinations of an
evil fate, an Influence entirely beyond
their control, is yet sndder.

.Mrs. Weiss, wife of Captain Jacob
Weiss, Jms, hy u peculiar combination
of circumstances, been separated from
her husband for over n jeur, and prob-ubl- y

wilt not sea him for several mouths
to come. Mrs. Weiss Is wearily waiting
lu her comfortable. I lit In cottage, Union
Court. I I for tho return of her
spouse, 11 sea captain, whom the elo
ments have made u pilsuner at tho
other end uf the world.

Over a year ago the Joy Steamship
Company engaged Captain Weiss to
take charge of the steamer Olympla,
which their agents hud bought In 1'ort-Itn- d,

Ore. With 11 crew. Captain Weiss
left New York In September. 190.1. und
tiaveled oterluud to San I'ranclseo nnd

HOW TO BE

SUCCESSFUL

Look Into the future.
Be prepared for coming
events. A fire insurance
policy will protect you
against loss of home and
belongings from fire.
We Issue policies.

938 FORT ST.

Grass
Bleach

SOMETHING NEW IN

TABLE LINENS

This Is linen that has not
been through the final stage
of bleaching, this being quite
expensive. Viewed alongside
full bleached, It looks the
least bit creamy, but a few
trips to the laundry changes
this. Then you have a fine
linen at a much lower price
than you could have bought
the full bleached at first.

68 Inch, per yard, $1.00

Napkins to Match, $2.50 doz.

72 inch, per yard, $1.25

Napktns to Match, $3.00 doz.

EHLER8
QoolI GoocIh

tljence to Forthnd. On Janatry 3Ut
of this year the Olympla, In to-- ;, of tha
cteamcnZealatidla, left Portland for
New York by way of the Horn.

All went well until March 13th, when
the steamer reached the Straits of Ma-

gellan. After passing through and
when about to enter the Atlantic the
steamer encountered n terrific gale.
Captain John Hobeits was forced to
cut loose from the tow and leave Cap
tain Welis tu battle alone with the
elements until the clorm abated. .

The Olypmla wni blown In shore,
both her piopellers halug been put
out of commission, She ran her nose
straight Into 11 sandbar and lay'thbre
helpless. With each hour the Htennier
wns pushed farther Into the sand. The
lollowlng morning, the sturm having
abated somewhat. Captain Huberts re- -
tujned with thu Zealatulla, and effort!!
were made to pull the Olympla uff, but
without nvail. Soon tho Olympla wns
Imbedded In thoimnnds of tons of sand.

After n consultation between the s.

It wns decided that tho Kcalaudla
go on nloiie to New York nnd tho.
Olympla be left In Captain Weiss
charge until inoro nld could bo sent
to the wreck. Captain Weiss, with n
mate nnd two men, Is 11 prisoner uff the
const of t'atagutilu, at t'onteriiio.j
Straits of Magellan. Eortuiialcly, the'
prisoners can get ashore nnd procure
moat nml ci;otablcs from the natlvoj
I'ntagonlans Tho Olympla Is a 10S0
ton steamer, .".00 feet long and 73 feet
beam,

SMlTis'SJXPENSES
W. O. Smith has filed thu following

statement of his election expenses:
Sept. 1'iihllshliig notice! of can-

didacy in !. C. Advertiser,
lluwallun Star and Evening
Bulletin ? 15 on

Sept. l'ald I lawn, (lazette Co.
printing .IIkiii cauls 9 00

Oct. .1. Paid Sec'y of Hawaii
for registering 25 00

Oct. 5. Paid expenses attending
Walalae meeting ri 45

Oct. S. Paid expenses attending
meeting Ewn 4 25

Oct. Paid Olds & llunls dis-
tributing cauls . . ' G 00

Oel. 13 Paid expenses making
circuit of Oahu ,... 12 00

Oel. 15. l'ald Olds & llunls
distributing cards 6 00

Oct. 20, l'ald Portuguese news-
paper for advocating election 10 00

Oct. 20. Paid personnl expenses
hack hire, etc., for week 10 00

Oct. 27. Paid W. ivaohlwaenn
distributing cards 5 00

Oct. 27. Paid personal expenses
for week , 11 00

Nov. 3. Paid W. Kaoblwacna
distributing cards C 00

Nov. 5. Paid personal expenses
to date . .., 10 00

Nov. C. Paid Napehn distribut-
ing cards , 5 00

Total , $137 70

Italy And Austria
Not Best Friends

Rome, Oct. C There Is n marked
Minlnlng uf tho relations between Italy
and Austrtn, caused principally by the
lecent u disorders at Eiiimu,
which have provoked many political
demonstrations in nearly everv Italian

I city, which the Government did not
j even try lo repress. Tho hatred of

Italians for Austria has been conllnu- -
cus ever since tho famous Ave days In

' Milan when the Austrian domluators
were expelled from that city and the
whole of Lombard)'.

! No doubt seems to he entertnined
among the highest officers of the Aus
trian army thut souncr or later there
will he war between tho two nations.
Tho plans of tho recent general ma-
neuvers of tho Austrian army and navy
were so detailed as to point to tho
necessity of defending the Empire
iigalnst Italy, allied with Servia and
Montenegro, tho native, country of tho
Queen of Hal)'. On this occasion tho
London Times published a sensational

jiirucie warning me powers tuai tue
only comment In Austrian official cir-
cles Just now wns that war between
Austria und Itnly had not yet been

It Is said that ns long as tho present
Emperor lives the situation will nol be
changed, us he is u lover of peace, hut
It Is well known, In Italian fluvern-ine-

circles, that tho apparent heir lo
the Austrian crown, Archduke Kruncls
1'erdlnaml, hates Italy especially be-

cause of his religious principles nnd
that If It wits' lu his power he would
ti y lu return the city uf Homo to tho
Pope.

From official quarters comes tho
that the Italian Government

has Just asked fiom Austria an ox phi1
nation of tho fact that Austrian ts

und liontler fortifications are
C'iIiik on with more Vigor than lu years
past, a fuel which, It Is stated, would

j cutiso Miiiiu sus'ilcloii lu Italian Gov-
ernment clicleu. It Is uut yet known

jwlinl the Austrian Government
will make,' but It Is bclluved hero that

j lli'u ttialhvd relations will soon cause
the dissolution of thu Triple Alliance.

The BU8INESt MAN'S HANDY IN
DPX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin ind tha Weekly Edition, rjlvss a
to., else and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tinders, judg
ments, building permit! and real

transactions, Evinlng Bulletin,
iTKcr per month. Wsekly Bulletin,

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEA- SED

BY PE-RU.N-
A.

La Grippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.

LA OH1PPK spires no clirfs or na-

tionality. The cultured and the
ignorant, the aristocrat and the pauper,
tho masses and the clataeo are oil sub-

ject to la grippe. Nun are exempt all
are liable.

La grippe Is welt-name- Tho original
term, la grippe, is French, but It hus
been shortened by the busy American
to one word "grip."

Without any Intention of doing so, a
new word lias tieon coined which de-

scribes thedlrease exactly.
The ailment clings to the patient as

tonaclotisly as if some terrible giant had
clutched him In a fatal clatp.

Men, women and children whole
towns and cities1 are caught In the bane-

ful grip of this terrible monster.
Have, you thu grip? Or, rather, has

the grip caught you? If to, read the
following letters.

These testimonials will show you the
quickest and best mesnsof ridding your-

self of tills tenacious disease and Its
after-effect-

Suffered Twelve Years From After-Effec-

of La Grippe.
Mr. Victor Patneaude, !& Madlton

St., Topeka, Ka., n carpen-
ter and member of Knights and "Ladles
of Hecurlty, writes t

"Twelve years ago I had a severe at-

tack of la grippe and I never really re-

covered my health and strength but
grew weaker every year, until J was
unable to work.

"Two years ago I began using l'cruna
and It built up'iny strength so that in a
couplo of months I was able to go to
work again.

'This wlntor 1 had another attack of
'la grippe, but l'eruna soon drove It out
of my system.

"My wife and I consider l'eruna a
household romedv."

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe
the Remedy That

Brought Relief.
Mr. T. Barnccott, West Ay lmer, On-

tario, Can., writes i

"Last winter I was III with pneumonia
after having la grippe. I took l'eruna
for two months, when I became quite
well, and I can say that auy one can bo
cured by It in a reasonable time and at
little cxponne.

"Kvcry time I talco cold, I tako aomo
l'eruna, which makes me well again.

"I also advlsod It for my daughter who
was so 111 with prostration that alio could
not follow her trado of dress making.

"A bottle or l'eruna made such a
change in her that sho has been ablo to
follow her trade evor since.

"I also induced a young lady, who was
all rundown and confined to tho house,
to tako Poruna, nnd after taking Poruna
fur thrco months shots able to follow
'icr trado of tailorluc.

read "The Life," a copy of which each bottle.
la sale the following druggists and will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, 'Hawaii: Benson,

Smith & Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu, Hawaii.

Tha power of contrast wns quite
forcibly brought out In two letters re-

ceived on tho Ventura from two mem-

bers of tho Southern California edi-

torial party, Mrs. M. A. Macllatton
and Miss Virginia Bowman, who left
for homo on tho last Ventura. Tho
letters show how tho point of view
may affect tho. Individual.

Two women, travelling on tho
came boat, In tho same stateroom and
writing on tho same day to tho same
person, present the dark and the bright
sldo of a voyngo which, reading be-

tween tho lines, must have been' quite
tar from pleasant.

One of tho women was seasick and
ono wasn't. Therein lay part of tho
difference, Ono is young nnd tho oth-
er, far her Renlor, has learned that
In a world where there Is so much
cloudy weather It's a pretty good thing
to watch for tho silver linings.

Excerpts from tho letters follow:
EXHIBIT I THE CLOUDS

Friday, Oct. 19.
we are Just Inside of gulden

Gate, waiting for the doctor to " Inter-View- "

us In. tho morning, about 7:30,
! dare say. Our trip over was thu
worst ever. I never saw such rolling
and tumbling and pitching. For three
I'nys thu sea has been most rough and
Btormy. Our pilot tells us ho was
kept outside the bar slnco Monday, It
being two rough to venture In; and
for two It was so rpugh wo had
to stay awake In order to hold our-
selves safely In our bunks. You had
Letter ho glad yon aro coming over
on the Alameda, I wish wo. wero
uoL because I Invo the less
but the Alameda more

Just now we are anchored
after suveinl attempts lo reach pier.
It Is hitter cold, the wind is fearful.
Wo uio walling now, for a tug or good-
ness knows what. I could not get a
glass of water fur bt calif UNt this morn-
ing, eu hupu wo ahull arrive before
ninny hours. Oil! It Is io cold, Our
steamer trunk was by mistake put In
Hid Healed (ompiiitiiH'iit und wo havo
liol been nblo tn get out liny uf mil'
warm ilutlilng,"
i;niiiiiit n-- Tin: hii.vkii i.inino

Oil, is,
"Thin lilp mi fur ha hum iiiosi hip

I - MMMMIItlMMHIIHMW Ji

'' - in
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An Ocean Voyage Seen

From Two View Points
nnMMIMMWWIWWMM&WIAAWWNWWWWt0Wt.

"I can recommend for all such
who aro ill and require a tonic."
Systemic Catarrh,, the Result of La

Grippe. a Receives Credit
for Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie W.ailmore,lox41, While
Oak, Ind. Ter., formerly Housekeeper
for Indiana lleform School for Boys,
wrltcai

"Six years ago I had la grippe, which
was by systemic, catarrh.

"Tho only thing 1 used was l'omna
and Manalln, and I liavo been in butter
health tho last thrco years than for years
before,

"1 giro l'crnna ail mo crouu lor my
good health."

A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes t

"After a severo attack of la grippe, I
took and found It a very good
tonic."

Judgo Horatio J. floss, Hartwell.Da.,
writes t "I had a severe spell of la grlppo
which left mo with systemic- catarrh. A
friend advised mo to try l'cruna. The
third bottlo comploted the cure."

eventful. Tho good ship Ventura has
certainly done her best to bring us
on our way, If not rejoicing nt least
satisfied. Tho weather has been flno

i think very few ensea of mal tie mer
have occurred.

Our ship seems to havo a decided
penchant for traveling sideways, and
I think had all the side-step- or nu-

merous rolls, she has taken been In
one direction und toward Snn Frnn-cIsc-

we would have been nearer
there than we aro now, traveling with
the prow pointed In lino. Thero has
been no storm disturbance here, but
a heavy swell has prevailed most of
the time which has made our progress
very But wo have a Jolly set of
pajKengers who harmonhio and ure
making af It."

Both Mrs. MrclUtton and Miss Bow-
man mado many Iriends, both on the

trip und niter coming to Ho
nolulu, nnd the latter regietted keenly
that tho ladles did not decide tn re
main some time longer.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Weather Bureau,
Local Office.

Nov. 10, l'JOli.
Teniperatuies C a. m., 74; S u. in.,

78; 10 a. in., 78; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.05;
humidity, 8 a.m., G.783 grains per cu-

bic foot; relntlvo humidity, S a. m.,
nt! per cent.; dew point, 8 a. m., 00.

Wind 0 a, m., velocity 5, direction
NU; u, in., velocity 8, direction NK;
10 a. m velocity , direction NK;!
noon, velocity 8, direction mi';.

ltalufall during 24 hours ended
8 n. m., ,04 Inch.

Total wind movement dining '.'I

hours ended at noon, 104 lullcs,
WM. 11. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United States
Weather Bureau,

e

Tha BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the GaturdSy Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and compute resume of all ie-

gel notlcce, calls for tenders, Judgt
ments, building permits and real ee
1,1- - l.iH.i.llnM. rUHl,,n n,.llalln

! Illl.llf V,iltJ MWIIVMIl,

75c; per month. Wsekly Bulletin,
11 year,

'''

"Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried
for La Grippe."

ltobt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of
Cullowhco High School, Painter, N. C,
Is chairman of the Jackson County
Hoard of Education, Ho lias for nearly
six years been teaching in Painter.

Ho is n writer of occasional verso and
has contributed to a number of leading
papers and magazines, religious, edu-

cational and secular.
In speaking of l'eruna,- - Mr. Madison

saysi '
"I am hardly over without reruns In

my home. It la the most effective medi-
cine, that I havo over tried for la grlpixj,

"It also cured my wife of nasal ca-

tarrh. Her condition at one time was
such that sho could not at night
through her nostrils,

"In consequence, an Inflamed con-
dition of the throat waa brought
about, getting worse and worse, sndi4
yielding to no remedy untlVPcruna waa
tricu." ..,y,?

special Instructions, Drl;-tV- -

Hartman, President of llartmasj
huuiiurlum, coiummu,

special directions everyone should Hta,of aurrounda a

by

"Here

nights

Ventura

l'eruna

Present

followed

Pernata

slow.

thcibasc

nbHolute

breathe

;

For address
the

iiiho. h'-;- t

For
for
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COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality In

design and workmanship.

1SJC.

OUR PRE8ENT STOCK OF ORNA- -

MENTAL COMBS IS EX-

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICE8 ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.F.Wicliman&Co..

LEADING JEWELER8.

ft
-- EVERYBODY 8MILIN0,

WHY7
Because WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

LTD., received by the two last steam-
er: 1C8 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMA8
CARD8 and CALENDARS; GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOYS; TOY8. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

R008EVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they are all gout.

YOUR MONEY-8AVER-

Wall, Nichols Go,,
'

Limited. '

Neatly SOU men fall nut from the
lunl.a uf thu British unity every year,
iiwlttg In weak huailH ami oilier a

hiuiight about Y thn Illogical
uynli'in of physical training lu tat an
my. said Sir h'n'iJwIck Tievi'a went-ly- .

This ayatmii Is now under review,
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Children's Pumps I
lim Newest and Smartest Sunday

Danclnic or Party Slipper specially
ordered as eusiteeted by Mrs, Ounn
um the latent and proper danchiK
asllpper.

Prices, $2, $2,50, $33
Patent Kid and White Canvaa.

Now on Exhibition

Mclnerny Shoe Store
C FORT STREET jg

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And at an Inducement we will sell a lim-

ited quantity o) the1 above Table Wlnet at
' PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT $4.00.

'i ti TRY A CASE.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
169 KINO STREET.

Bulletin 75c per monfh

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine MUles for plantation

work on the Nevadan, Call

early and make your selection.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.
1 Young Building.

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunc. Room

and

Bakery

atjivirijintwfwinfYifYinrir.'

AND

160 AND IU STUeOTi
Younu

240.

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

3

3

TELEPHONE

Our and OERMAN
BREADS are the mott nutrltlout
breads made, and THE PALM'S bk-e- r

hat the knack of making hit bread
Just a bit better than others. Ask for
either of thest breads; you will like
them and they cott no more than the
ordinary kind, although they are Much
Superior.

What we truthfully claim for the
bread la also true of our Home-mrd- o

CANDIE8. They are made here un.
der the management's super-
vision, thus assuring their cleanly
manufacture.

Why not try them7

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

tlW4l1RIWVVtHIHHI0IWVWIiylAAAtlAIAit'

Mackerel
We havo every varjety of mackerel at our Delicates-

sen Counter. 8ome from the coast of Ireland, others from

Yarmouth; and tl)ty range In price from a dollar and, six

bits the kit to forty cents each. A bit of broiled mackerel
with' a boiled potato Is a rare luxury for breakfast.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 44.

mMHVttitmiyvvvvvvvvvvH&ivmMuiiviAiyviAivv! wawwav

ej Gameoscience jt
WHAT IS IT ?

STEIN WAY
OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER'PIANi) COMPANY.
HOTEL

Oppoilte Hotel,

3
2

3

BUTTERNUT

careful

mwmr-i-m

I

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and BerctsnU Bts, Jipin-s- e

and Chlntie Laborers Bunnllid.
ContrMtiWork of Every Kind Under.
taken, Telephone Hlue 2111,

BUSINESS COMMENT

ON RECOUNT IESUL1S

SUPERVISOR GEORGE W. 8MITH
VOICES SOME WHOLESOME

COMMON SENSE OTH-
ERS AL80 TALK

"What Ih your feeling at the result
of Iho recent election?" was tlio quos-tlo- n

ml; oil several men
about town by n Bulletin reporter, and
this Ih the way they epitomized their
opinions:

Oeorgo V. Smith, chairman of the
present" Hoard of Supervisors, said: "I
was surprised at tho result. I thluk
It Is n matter of regret that such
sterling men as W. W. Harris and F.
T. P. Wnterliouse should have been
defeated. A man of Mr. Harris1 abil-
ity is necessary on tho Board of Su
pervisors, practically n buifness or
ganlzatlon, However, It Is In order
for tho Republican party to prepare
now for the next election, and to elim-
inate any and all elements that would
bring discredit to tho party as a party.
The campaign methods used wero not,
In my opinion, such as would lead to
victory. As a citizen, without regard
to parly nmilatlons, shall do what
1 can to assist thoso elected to offlcu.

"I trust that wo shall not' again see
such n campaign of bitterness as that
through which we have just passed

"Ono of tho painful things of
this campaign has been the attl- -

tude of sbhio of the pastors of,'
. the churches of the city. I bo- -

lleve in and rccognlzo tho right
of a minister to lead his people
In morals and right living. But
Iheso protetsvd followers of the
Meek and Man who left
us the solemn Injunction, 'Judge3
not lest ye bo Judged,' have not

4- - hesitated In pro- -

ceedlngs or from their pulpits,
V IU UIIU1KI1, JIIMftl! Illltl lUllMl'Ulll I".

prominent men in tho communl- -

ty, basing their charges wholly on
tho fervid utterances of a pollti- -

cal campaign and' without thor- -

ough Investigation,

defense LOAN8

The Secret

Primo Beep

wore
law

our Is

Claiencu Cooke said: "I think It Is
to have It over, so that

business can come to its normal
1 was greatly

tho future
have been a strong man for

Board, It was very the
secured control

House and Senate W. O.
ho will a

strong to the Senate."
F. J. "Ah a wbolo It was

fairly
"I a Republican

but did voto a ticket. As
elected Board

go, I think all parties are
fairly I should havo

It If have ben
one more representative from

business community
It Is, are one two

CErtinf SrC
SUGAK

Pmm DlMtallM La .
Hawaiian Attlcolnrl Co
MairCeafcSiirarCo..
Hawaiian Nun, o -
HoneaiuSararCn....
naioillSat to
If ahuku Co.
Kiliil Fltsutlon Ca LM
KlplmhiMfiri. ,

Saaf
McHiyda Sugar Co
Oahu Swar C. ,

res.....
Oohala Sacir Planl C

III Sugar 1148 losiiu Co .;
bur Kiaotta

racinc sugar mm ...
Pall Plantation Co ..
Ptpotluo Sugar Co ...
Plonaaf Mill Co
Walalua Agricultural Co
WallckuSygarC. ....
Wailuku Sugar Co Sr
Walmanalo sugar Uo.
Waltna Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Staan N C

Havaiian Eitcttic co
HoflH t Luni.
Hon H T L Co -
Mutual Talaphon. Co
uanu k . --.
HHo Railroad Co
Hon. B. Co

HtwTf (r IHmCII
Maw Irrr'U p c
KtluiKlhig lyoj ....- -

MawTrr iMpc i,
Haw aMo.c, .
Haw Gov a p t.M.Cal. tit. Sut. k Rat.Cu.

ope i.
Haiku Su(ar Co pc

Jwg u s pt
naw sugar 1.0 p c
llllo R K Co Coa ope.
Hoo R T ft L Co t p :.
Kahtiku Plant Co 6 c
OalulKftLCo6pc --
wangaufariiopc

Suzar Co A p c.
Pal Plant Co
Pionaaf Mill Calit
Walalua
incuryqo a. km. a,a

luo ff ''

t

I Sales Uet. Boards: 100 ll. 11. & M.

Co, 127. Session: 23 Onomt-a- , (3s;
IS (38.

Latest sugar centt,
or $76.33 per

SUGAR, 3,81625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s. .8

Thlelen & Williamson

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. and Bond E
nhlntit

"No opportunity was given for ju F0RT.8T. TEL. MAIN 12.
or explanation. a NEGOTIATED.

i

Of good health is

V--
v

The beverage that insure health in the tropics.

proceeding would not bo permit- - 4-- "Tho of thoso elected
ted In any court of where r 'the choice of the majority of tho elect- -

language spoken."

drink

majority

satisfaction
back

conditions. disappoint

of a of
will a

at next
men

by ab- -

ed that Will was not at tho In the past, and
to Board of as ha 1 hopo that In tho thU
would tho

fortunate that
of the

and that
Smith was as be,

afddltlon

Lowrey:

Ous Schuman: am
not straight

far as those to the of
well

liked better there could
at least
the on tho Board
As thore but or

MtUCANTILk

sugar
Hanoi

Plantation

Ca

Co

paaunau

litar-tala-

Coa

M.
BONDS

HawTtMUBC

T.tr'l

Haw LTorn

Olao

AtrkC',5P

Onomea,

quotation, 3.8165
ton.

Stock

Such

to

.orate,
"Tho election number Dem-

ocrats havo tendency to create
healthy tho elec-

tion. Buclners of both faiths
have been conspicuous their

Harris elected !sencc primaries
Supervisors, slncoiely

ltcpubllcans

elected,

satisfactory."

Supervisors
represented.

competition

will not bo so. I am a Republican
and I would much prefer to fight for
good candidates at tho primaries, and
then stanj by them. Should tho pro
posed new primary law bo enacted, by
the Legislature pluctng Government
control over the primaries, I think that
tho best results would bo obtained

BORN.

BIIOWN In Honolulu, November 10,
1900, to Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Brown,
a son,

Judgo Dole directed u verdict of ac- -

, qtilttal yesterday 1 ntho case of Won

think more would have been better."! N'n- - nccuscd of perjury beforo en im- -

'migration olllclal. The Clilnaiiuin ten- -ii in oiL.i.. .!, ..it . i. n,i
a' , . tided falsely hut since tho Kederal laithat the ballots wero honestly count- -

d0 nQt f()r an cxamllmIlol(
" """'" ', under oath, Judge nolo held 'hat It wis

keen personal Interest In choosing . doubtful if tho offense constitute.
Inspectors. Some of the men ' ,1r..

I voien ior wore not eiecieu, um anM o as

?'ltent' ui BULLETIN AD8. PAY -- J

Hi

Tbe Globe still It cheaper.
Make up a tallyhu parly for Wallele.'
Do you want a good suit? Then go

to the Kash Co.
Why not go and sco those McCnll's

patterns at Jordan A Co.'sT
Best cui of coffee la the city. Net)

England Bakery
After roller skating go to tho Colmeb

Cafo and Bar for refreshments.
Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop

ular. 1, tl.60 and $2 per week. 1243
Kort street.

The Democrats am planning n lilg

lutlflctitlnti rally at Aala Park next
Monday.

Von should see the swell lino of fall
tunings at V. W Ahann & Co.'s, iwr-"hu- ul

tailors.
Klcctlou Is over but the Expert Hat

Cleaner, opposite Club Stables, Is still
txpertly cleaning hats.

):. O. Hall & Son have Just tocelved
ii complete line of socker football shoes
They can fit nny player In town.

Walklkt Inn is now owned by W. O.
Bcrgln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely Irat class.
Finest bathtnc on the besoh.

C. J. Day & Co. carry a full line of
Lilly's poultry foods for which Taco.
I. Davlcs & Co. aro wholesale dlsttlb-I'tor-

Have you tried tho Ilough Rider S

cent cigar. Its success Is unprecedent-
ed no Is its quality. Kltzpatrlck Bros,
veil It.

Tho Queen mrect skating rink Is
open every evening and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Bpectil mu-
sic Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Mrs. Hudson, teacher of piano and
Kinging, whose studio is at 213 Vluo
yard street, has had 'many years' i'
V'rlcnce.

Why not try the Dandelion Dandruff
Cure? It Is n sure cure. Kor salo by
Mrs. Doris K, Pa rib, Kort strcot, opiio-fclt- o

convent.
It's holiday time now. Why not rend

your mainland friends a box of pine-
apples? order nt the Wells-Farg- o

oince.
You will gain store preutlgo If you

l.erp your delUcry wagon in good re-

pair. To have it done take it to Ha-

waiian Carriage Co
Whitney & Marsh aro now showing

their new ribbons for the Holidays, In
eluding tho "Mcrrie Christmas," "Hol
ly" and other novelties.

A watch that won't keep correcttime
Is worse than no watch at nil. 1i
watches you get from M. It. Counter
Mr" perfect time keepers.

It lot punnmmnniliiil tknt 1ia in aat I nn.1

islature establish a railroad and steim-'- l
hip commission to .regulate freight

rates, etc., of total transportation com
panies. , - v

licllpse patent colt doesn't, burn the
reel. Jlanuructurers' Shoe Co. have a
stylish new bluchcr Oxford for wo-

men in this leather that Is very popu
Jar. Price $4.

It Is not too early to select gifts for
Christmas. A camera or a kodak makes
t. splendid gift for old or young. Ho.
iioiulu l'hoto-suppl- y Co. now havo a
:0Diplcto stock.

Hcv. .Mr. Corey, formerly pastor of
tho Christian Church, will pass through
here shortly en routo once more irom
tho mainland to China to reengage In
missionary wui!:.

Do you want u stylish shirt? Tin HJ-H- 'r

brand offered by the Olobe Clothing
Co. has some very superior qualifica
tions. qf to the Qlobo and get one;
mey oniy cost fi.zu.

The KUeford dramatic company Is
due here on November 10 to play a live
wcoks' engagement nt the Orpheum.
They will be followed by Pollard's

qpera company.
You could find nothing better than a

rase of Island preserve! to send our
folks for a Thanksgiving remembrnnie.
Mrs. Kenrns is preparing a shipment
for the Alameda. Order-early- .

Our exquisite California table wines
as a Bpeclal for Thanksgiving ure being
sold at f 4 per case of one dozen quarts.
Burgundies, Clarets and White Wines
Only a limited quantity, so order early.
Iwis & Co., Ltd., wiucs and liquors,
J 09 King street. Telcphono 240.

A lepreseutatlvo of the Wells Fargo
Company may visit Honolulu shortly lo
Inspect the company s business hero.
It Is said that the Increase of the bus-
iness may require more wagons tor
town service, and Intlme an Inter-i- s

land service may be established.
was Included yesterday In the

Wells-Karg- o railroad connections.
Itev. W. A. Pool of Berkeley, Cal.,

will preach both morning und evening
In the M. K. Church. Subject for morn
lug: "The Illumination of a Supremo
Principle." Evening:. "The Magnetic
Christ." Mrs. Pool will play one or
two selections on tho violin. Mrs. b.

Damon leads Hpworth League, sub-
ject, "Forgiveness." Uospel Mission
services on Fort street this evening,
7:30 p. in.

h
Well, I ssy, If you are feeling b lue, you certainly don't look Itl Of

course that le, If your clothes are ma de by us. We mske garmente that
have STYLE and GRACE and give to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC-

TION. We make to your Individual m enure for the same price you would
have to pay for ready-ts-wear- and w e give satisfaction,

SAVE MIDDLE-MAN'- S PROFIT8I
Our Blue Serge Suits at $25. have no equal In town; THEY ARE

GUARANTEED,

GEO, A, MARTIN HOTEL STREET

LMa

N

A watch that won't keep correct time is worse

than no at all. To the busy of a

reliable timepiece it most essentia!.

Our watches are perfict

M. R. Counter, 1141 Fort
l&VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVUVW0VVVWMAfiWJVrWWAnAti

Try Gas
There are householders here
who do not realize amount-- 1

of money they could save by
using gas ior oorn iuei or
light Notrouble.no danger,
plenty of leisure for resting.

IIMWAMAMtWWWVWVWAiMVWWIMWWVAAAAAAAIAI

Bons Boiis
(HOLIDAY CRACKERS)

Just In time for Thanksgiving. Ou.
new assortmentjs better than any we
have had before, i . . i

It Includes many novel Ideas that
are wonderfully decorative for the ta
ble andt.alfard great amusement.

The 'tug at each end; the map ef
the cracker; and the unwrapping of
tho'myaterloue prize wlthlii creates no
end ef fun.

man

ORDER EARLY.

Henry May & Co..
TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Gas Co., Ltd.

One of Many of

xS5sSg
"1:

watch

liiiiekfeijers.

M

the

Fop Youp
Health's Sake
You should order only pure
liquors for home use. We do
not keep any Impure brand,
but every good brand of
liquor In the market la repre.
scnted on our shelves.' Or-it-

what you want. We have
It.

" k 'Jobbing Department.

the Criterion
cor. BETHEL A HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
EMMA ST.

M'CalPs Patterns

SOLD AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

wMVVVAMVWVSMMVVWVlA&MJVnMMIMAMJVVVAl
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TO OUR

Plaid Silhfor Waists Princess' Models Hicks Dress Shields
SACHS' Island Patrons Novelty 811k Plaids, with Just a few Sample Costumes; SACHS'

striking color combination, ar Llghtesf, softest and most du-

rable;
)ie very! latest; very swell!The Holidays arc approaching. very popular. v a shield that you can

Our Stock Is complete; Samples made of white lawn and mull,

The Store with a sent upon application; Goods A few cuts In Waist Pat-

terns; lace trimmed. COME EARLY If wash and Iron. The Hckiie that keeps
sent on approval. Your orders only one of a kind; $1.00 the Prices Down.Moncyback Guarantee will receive prompt attention. quality; This Week for Stip you want to see these. All Slzet, 20 Palr'

The Rainy Season Is

About Due

You will need a coat; here's your
opportunity

Special Offering

Cravenettc Coats
made of fine material, stylish cut, In

Tan, Olive and Oxford, Guaranteed
Wate-proo- f, at gS.OO.
THIS VALUE CAN'T BE MATCHED.

Peter Pan Waists
One of the newest Novelties In

Waists; a new lot Just opened; made
cf Washable Silk, fine tucks, tailored,
with extra lace front; can "be worn
high or low neck at ONLY u( SHR
high or low neck at only $5.00
each.

Peter Pan College
Waists

Very chic; made of White Alpaca,
trimmed with navy blue; at only

$3.00 ea.

Handsome Kimona

and Drapery Silks
Gorgeous colorings and patterns. Ex- -

' tra wlds, at only 75t yd.

SOCIAL
Overheard In the Library

lli was very little and Ills sunburned

mine srarie camo to the tup of the
counter. Ills facu was freckled ami his

linlr was ted. his feet wore bare anil
his Bhlrt was tuin. lie won very much
of a boy.

"Please." said tliv "' nB 'ln Peered
:U the smiling face of the library

looking down at blm, "please,
ma'am, mamma nays sho'd like to liae
j on Rite mo the Ilubber Neckln' book.'

Tlin face of the llbrury assistant wait
,i blank. "The Rubber Necking Hook?"
What toulil 111" clilhl mean?

"We have no Hiich book as that,'
Blm replied.

"Yen, you have, 'cause ma saw It hero
once; she kild xo," Insisted the small

urchin.
Just then the librarian panned that

way anil tbo n,uctlon watt repeated to

her. "Oil In It 'Looking Ilackwanf you

want?" she questioned an u greut light
broke,

"Yea. sure, that'H It." responded the
liul, "'Lookln' Backward,' why, sure.'

Moonllaht Dinner
The Seaside Hotel last Saturday night

was the Bceue of a veryi pretty dinner
clveu by 1'aymaHtor and Mrs. B. 'Hajeti
lliookc. The long table oterlookel the
t.e:i ami, as It wob moonlight, tbo

wan llkii u picture fiom tin opera

the cliciilar shape of thu dliil!iK-l'in- l

with Its pleturenqiiu effects, enhancing
the Illusion. The trailing moon tln
with its white blossoms very offoctlvuly
decorated thu nble. The hand-paliiie- d

plate cards depleting Hawaiian scene,
pielty ioadn nnil sporting type wcm
the clover handiwork of Mr. Ilrooke,
who has made In (he past quite, n sue-ics- n

un all unuiteur artist. Aftir din- -

ner many of the guests played brldgo

under the huu tree. The illni.tr was
ulveii for and Mrs. Din- -

lord II. Dole, mid among the other
guests were Mnjor nnil Mrs. Van VIM.
Mrs. (leorgo Mucfurlane, Mr. mid Mis.
A. U, llawuri, Jr., aid Admiral Very.

Travel Experiences
Harold Castle lias been doing some

strenuous: Alpine cllmbliiK. 113 recent
ly useeuded Aiguille (the needles)

ciiu of the most liiaccesslblti pcak-i- nii'l
wlieiu j mi carry u hulrliel and cut
your alepn nut of leu as you prowc'i
un III" tltuiKOKMiM path, wlilili nuke
liven iii experienced Uioiinllllll lllll'b'
il'N liesllalii to ntleliipl. lie wan (Mil)'

ticniiuiiinl(H I')' gulden 'I'lin Mattel.
Iiiiiii u illnilaxl by lilm 'Dine llino
pun, iiml lis MIlU lit hU Hiitis iilulll

THANKSGIVING SALE
Table Linens and Napkins

.SO quality Union

.CO " Mercerized .

.75 All Linen ..

.90 " All Linen ..
" All ..

a pleasant afternoon stroll." Har
old Cantlu In connldered by everybody
In that part of tlio as unusually
plucky. One false niovo from

Alpine heights and you aro never
beard of again. Harold was always
lorcmosl In alt of prowess In the
Islands, and the good outdoor exerclso
which ho always Indulged in has prob
ably kept bis head and hit. pulse
steady. At any rate wo cau be proud
of our Honolulu boy, and glvo liim a
hearty welcome on his
will not be for severnj months. Mm.
Castle, accompanied by Miss Anna
1'arls, has gone to leu, the camp

has recently been built by her.
,

For Winston
On Sunday evening Dr. anil Mrs. P.

II. Hnmptirln gave a delightful dlni.er
at the Moana hotel in of Mlts
Nannie Winston, who recently riti'rned
trom Richmond, Va., and Is being
warmly welcomed by her friends. As
Dr. Humphris entered the dlnlmtiootn
with Miss Winston, the orchestra
struck up "Dixie," and that fatorlto
air wbb played several during
the dinner. The table was prettily dec
orated with quuntltles of yellow chrys
anthemums, and the stationary holders
of Dresden held the plac c.trJt
After dinner the guests repaired to
the lanal opening out of the Humphries
Blttlngroom and conversation lic.'ii i lot
until a lato Among bidden
to the dinner were Mr. mid Mrs.' Arn
old Mrs. Avery, Mr. and Mrs. C,

W. C. Deerlng. Mr. und Mrs. A. (J.
I law es. Jr., Mr, John II, Ullsn and Ad

Very.

Of Interest
Mrs. Stuart Dunbar returned on Fri

day fiom Honolulu, and, with her bus
band, In occupylug the Duuhar outage
In llelvedere. Mrs. Dunbat was Miss
(lenevlevo Dowsett, a handsome helrein
and society belle of Honolulu hs In

u of Mrs. Fred KuUlil. Tbo mar
of Miss Dowsed .rid Dun.

lur wan declderi.lv roiiiautl and huv-ru- d

of an elopement. It wan rolcbriit-- o

I In Stockton some si . or two
months ngo, to the giuat rur,ilsc of
friends mid rrliitltb of both
pevple, The duy following the weddliu
the young depaitnl fn, thu Int.Hl I'
returning tlio ,uisi ,to;t- - i;inoii.
Iclo.

Birthday Celebrated
Mr (lerrlt Wllilei'ii hliiluiay wuiel-vbililm- l

un Miiiulny lit llin heuullfiil ins,
Idi'liui nf llin Wllili'in mi Hiulluud
Mich ny m MurtKM Ml mIiU'Ii mm.

Mild In nut wiiiiM belly dimly of llm hImUimi ami mum

RVRNINO T. H., NOV. 10.

Vi

Monday Morning, Nov. 12th.
WE MADE A BIO RECORD A YEAR AGO WITH OUR LINEN 8ALE; WE INTEND TO ECLIPSE THAT RECORD YEAR.

THE FOLLOWING VALUES MAY SEEM INCREDIBLE TO SOME, BUT THOSE WHO HAVE ATTENDED OUR 8ALE8 KNOW AND

THE GREAT BARGAINS WE OFFER:

White Table Damask
Linen

$
$

t
$1.00 Linen

railed

world
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honor

times
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mlral

Local
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Table Napkins

Table Sets-Cl-oth and Napkins to Match
LARGE TO 8ELECT FROM; DE8IGNS IN SQUARE, OBLONG and ROUND,

IN ALL SIZES; ALL AT REDUCED
yds. SQUARE DAMASK CLOTH from 3.90 upward

S'.'j yds. 8QUARE DAMA8K from $4.75 upward

2!-- j yds. ROUND DAMASK CLOTH8 from $7.75 upwards

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

CHATTER
tlons were hidden. A large marked
covered with llagn and gieens held the
delicious refreshments which Mrs. (lei-r- lt

Wilder dispensed In her usual
charming manner. The spacious luwu
proved a fitting playground for the
children and their little voices were tui
be throughout the afternoon,
bus always been the custom of Mr. Wil-

der to plant a tree on his birthday and
to ask the youngest lelatltes to assist
him. So. on this occasion Mr. Albert
.Itidd's little girl and Governor Carter's
son Robert asslsleay.it Ike interesting
ceremony. Mrs. Ellzubeth Wilder, the
roost's mother, called during tbo after-
noon, but did not descend from her car-

riage. Mr. Wilder bad u nwiuglng
shelf on the lanal tilled with luscious
fruits gathered from his own gat den.
He received many beautiful gifts, wlilcu
were shown during the afternoon. Mr.

garden In one, of the bIio--

Places In Honolulu. Probably no one
In Hawaii has such un Interest
In garden lore, and I urn sure that no
ouo does more good nor dlstrlbiiten the
fgrult and vegetables more freely than
does thin kind und hospitable man, who
in known throughout tbo land us thu
micctissful promoter of uverytblug per-

taining to trees, fruits and vegetables

Dinner and Bridge
At tbo Uritlsh Consulato on Wednes-

day uvonlng u beautiful dinner was
given by Mr, and Mrs. Itayniond de II.

u yard for Mr, und Mrn, Arnold I'lici
who are gueBts at tbo Moana hotel
Seven cut glass tusen of graduated aim
filled with yellow and maiden
hair mndo a fairy-lik- e effect. Aniolu
(ho guests were Major und Mrs, Van
Vllet, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Klamp
Mr. and Mrn. Richard I vers, and C.ip
lain and Mrn. Slattery. After dliiuui
several of the guests played bridge, .

Concert Patronesses
The lint of patronesses fur the con-ce-

to be given in the ballroom of the
Alexander Young hotel on the evening
of the 27th by Mrn, llrucu Macknll, as-

sisted by Mrs. lugulls und Mrn. Tenuey
I 'ick, In us follows; Prlnciss j,

Mrs. Bunford II. Dole, Mm
(Icorge Carter, Mrs, II. I". Dillingham,
Mis. I'. A. Sibaefer, Mrs, C, II, Cooper,
Mis llilwiuil Tuiuiey, Mis, A. J. Camp-

bell, Mrs I'ledei Ic Klamp, Mrn. Arthur
Wall, Mm. W. T. I'U'or, Mrs. nenrge
MnidirlMiH', Mm, II, vim Holt, Mis W
y. (looilnle, Mis. Ilestuilik, Mm. How-mi- l

lllti'hiock, Mm, A, Fimulii Jinld,
Mm, I'. T I'-- Wutuihuutv mul Mm
Ti'iiiu'y I'ifk.

Thu CmliT iiiihiIiiii vs mw lulllliiiilly

BEGINS

37!4t d.

...40yd.

... 60"... 08? "

... 80"

$1.00 quality
$1.25
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

A ASSORTMENT NEW
PRICE8.

o
CLOTH8

heard it

Wllder'n

taken

I.

blossoms

EVERY ITEM ABOVE IS WORTH INVESTIGATING.

AND
Illuminated un Monday evening In hon-- i

or of a dinner given by the (loveruor
mid Mrs. Carter for Mr. and Mrs
Henry Dutton of San Francisco. Flow-c-

were placed about tbo rooms In lav-

ish profusion, and the table, with ill
beautiful china, cut glass nnd silver
toftly lighted by randies,

with yellow chrysanthe-
mums and ferns, made an effective pic-

ture. Tlio placo cards wcro simply
embellished with the Carter crest.
Among the guests Invited to meet the
Muttons were Mr. und Mrs. Harry Mac-furla-

Jr.. Mr. and Mm. Francis M.

Swunzy, Mr. and Mrn. Raymond de H.

l.ayunl, and MY. und Mrn. Richard Iv-

ors.

Mlsn Oraco Tower of Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, who wan one of the Southern
California Kdilorlal party, will leave
on the Alameda Wednesday morning
for San Francisco, stopping en route
south for u few days visit with college

In Oakland and Berkeley. Miss
Tower will bo at home Monday evening
ut 1491 Kmnia street to any of her
f l lends who wish to call.

"
"

"Mrs. Wlggs of tbo Cabbngo Patch

jnt

shaded

friends

Ib going gaily, ,und by November
22nd it will be prevented by Lei Alalia
Chapter. Order of the Kaslrrn Star,
under the auspices of the Mask and
Wli; Society. It will also be presented
on the 2UU. Thu following are Inking
thu characters of the pla; Mrs W
1.. Howard, Mrn. Wlggn; .Mr. Adnms,
Mr, Stubblnn; Miss Mobruy, Minn Hazy;
Mlsn Uuy Dell, Mary; Misses

.Wurren, Mr, Ulaikman mid Mr.
Kchwiirtz, Mrn. Moore, Mrn. S loupe and
KIIm Nellie McLaln.

Mrn. ciivh Davles ban been ccuflnet
to her room by Illness far lhr pavt two
vuekn.

Thu following dipping from an Oak-

land paper will ho of Interest to the
flicuiln or the gallant football player:

"At the veiy llrst part of the num
Chester Malcolm, cuptuln of the Oak
laud team, had Ills collarbone broken
This accident will prevent the lo-.- il

boy from playing the rest of the so.i-tu-

He In ouo of the best men on the
leniii mid prohuhly without mi uquul in
tlm Ariuleiiilo Athletic Wt
uluiuicH will bit sadly 'felt In the next
yaiiie with (.Vulervllle.

Tlii'iu vmis mi iiuriieulihi meeting at
I lie Heumun'n iitlluli mi 'i'liuioilny
I'venlim, iim mi iisiuii iminx th IumhIi
uilliuitl mi'ttliiK. Mimlr. vpi'tieitH ilinl
lllllil nfiimriU liMilv IN I'Vi'lllHM

pass pleasantly. Ttn usual Saturday
night concerts will begin on Novcmbt--

Kth nnd an unusually good program
is promised the sailors.

Among those who sailed this week
for the Coast were Captain and Mrs.
John Schoeffel, and Captain and Mrs.
Heldt. Mrs. Heldt, who has been
much admired, was entertained exten
sively. She Is n niece of the late Pres
ident McKinley.

Mr. Howard Hcdeniauu nailed on
Friday for lluwnll to be goue for two
weeks.

Captain and Mrs. Humphrey sailed
In the Buford and will proceed directly
to Washington. Captain Humphrey
will spend some time In the hospital
as he Is far from being in good health

Dlshop Restarlck, accompanied by
his daughter Constance, returned from
Hawaii In the Klnau on Saturday.
They were most pleasantly entertained
by friends during their trip to the big
Uland,

Mr. und Mrs. Edward Drown expect
soon to depart for Chicago on n six
months' visit.

HOME

Mr. Brnest llartmann, who hat been
some months In the Orient, may re-

turn to Hawaii In the near future, much
to thu delight of bin uiuny friends.

On November Sth, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of C. K. Ekland pf Bwa, was united
In the bonds of holy matrimony to .Mr.
F. E. areenfleld at St. Clement's chapel
by the Rev. John Usbourne,

Mr. W. It. Castle, returned In the Ven-

tura from the Coast after many aree.
ablo experiences In the various piece
visited.

Mr. und Mrs. Harry Lewis and son
Donald expect to leave Honolulu tn the
near future for an extended trip to the
States and Europe. Mm. Lewis l.nr
given several smart Informal dinners,
lunches and bridge parties lately. She
Is always most hospitable and dearly
loves a unlet rubber of bridge. She
Is a handsome woman of illsllngulslied
appearand),

w w
Mlsn Kleunur Terry Is at-- popular us

ver In Washington xocMy, rllm h
liuprutod iniiili In health uinl looks', kg
Uiu piipms suj'-u- iul ir Huu Is mi s,u
iniikt hiu beamy, fi(r 1, ut)yA Wl
mwuyn lumve inn uvip,u,

Mm, fltuiu.) I'mirr'n "n Ikhiiu" day

S .75 dot.
8 .95 "

$1.15 "

fl.50
M

"

92.35 "

and Plaids at

was well attended,
being a constant stream of callars

the afternoon. The ladles
asked to assist her were Mrs. B. Marx,
Mrs. Fred Mrs, Bishop,
Misses Helen Drusllla
and Jessie Kaufman: Mrs. Hollowuy
and Mrs. C. Cooper presided at the tea
and punch tables. The
were served on the lanal and the green
punch In a large cut glass bowl
refreshing both to see and taste.

Miss Mabel assisting op-

erating nurse at the Queen's Hospital,
will in two weekt (or her hinie
in San Francisco to the great regret of

friends and especially of those
with whom she has been associated In
her work. Miss Mct'oinb
er will be by her
wno came down from Sacramento on
the previous trip of the Alameda and
has been enjoying a abort sojourn heie.

British Consul Raymond de B. I a),
ard was kept on Friday In receiv
ing honor His

Toasts were
and the hours passed mer

rlly. Mr. Layard entertains well and
his cullers were, as very mini'
crous.

whose marriage took place In

was Miss of

n

Mr. ev on
evening. la a

Mr. ll

id
imsntrnger AlRlliedu,

Petticoats
That will split; a new assort

mtnt of Silk Petti-
coats from upwards.

Purchasers' Guarantee
Should petticoat or tpllt

within 3 months from data of purchase
return It with tht and we
will replace It with a New One,

the damage not been caused
by tearing, or wear on
bottom ruffle.

A new assortment, In Solid Colors

each.

on Wednesday there

throughout

Macfarlane,
Macfarlane, Murx

refreshments

was

McComber,

leave

many

professional
accompanied sletci.

busy
at the In of

Majesty King Edward.
exchanged,

always,

Guaranteed
$6.50

guarantee,

alterations,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brander Angus,
Septem

ber, will this month Into their
tosy now home on Matlock avenue,
their boxes having arrived from San
Francisco on a recent boat. Mrs. Angus

formerly Ryrd Howe Sac

Black

crack

ramento, u popular und most charming
gin wnone departure from the suite
capital caused much regret In ih.i
younger set.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray gave
cnarmingiy informal Utile dinner In
honor of and Mrs. Buck Tum.
day Mrs, Buckler' niece
of Col. Hugh Hodman, and she hroukht
letters of Introduction to many' of hli
menus, rue have taken a
House on Matlock avenue for two yeura

WW
A by and

Mm. on Thursday evening. Among
uiu guests were und Mrs. It. de

not

this

has

Luyuul. Mr, ami Mrs. IlkUtrd Ivem,
r, nun .tun, oiitton, Mr, und

Mm, Hurry Mmfurlmie, Mr, Harry
iTiilllliiy

WW
Col, lltnrgi) MmTarlshH was u

lUllllliK In I lie
w

pro-
vided

by

Mm, IHoyd, Mli (lli.M mul MM
if I'.irilmiii rri on iim yui.

'w

Silk

Another Interesting
Item

IN

Our Art Dept.

Tapestry Cushion
Tops

designs and 'Colorings, In
Landscape, Portraits, Roman and Ore.
clan from 40 upwards.

Don't. Fail See Them.

Windsor Scarfs

Novelty 25

Consulate

move

uucKieyi

Elegant

designs,

largo dinner was ilveh Mr.

usury

oiAfk

To

I

TALK
tura and have taken apartments at
1491 Emma atreet. The ladies will re-

main till March and ar looking for-
ward to a delightful stay.

v

Mrs. Harvey .Murray was the hostess
of a delightful pedro party on Thurs-
day afternoon. This Is the first of a
series of card parties which Mrs.-Mur- -

ray Intends giving. The first prlxe, a
large Delft vase, was won by Mrs. Car-
oline Robinson. Mrs. Charles Chllllug- -
worth won the Becond prize, a hand-
some tea cloth, and the consolation
prize, half a dozen cake plates; wan
given Mrs. Charles McCarthy. The
dainty refreshments from the little
tables were much appreciated. Among
those present were Mrs. Charles Both;
Mrs. Eben Low, Mrn. Lucas, Mrs. S.
Parker, Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth, Prin-
cess Kawananakoa, Mrs. Helen Noo- -

nan, Mrs. Geo. Herbert, Mrn. Ocorge
Robinson, Mrs. Charles Chtlllngworth,
Mrs. Dreler, Mrs, Cunba, Mrs. Caro
line Robinson, Mrs. Alice Hastings,
Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs.

Mrs. McCarthy and Miss Irene
Dickson,

w
A beautiful bride's dinner was given

by Mr. and Mrs. Francis Swanzy last
evening. The table and place cards
were appropriate for the occasion, it
being the anniversary of the marriage
of he host and hostess. Those pres-
ent were Dr. and Mrn. Walter Brlncker-ho- f,

Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. deorge
Pofter. Many of the guests went ou to
the concert at St. Clement's returning
for a supper ut the Swauzys about

w

Mlsn Den Taylor returned In thu
Alameda, ufter a delightful visit to

her old home. She Is u guest ol
Dr. and Mrs. Cooper for a few days,

I kt'il
Mrs. B. M. Angus In giving an "At

Home" this afternoon ut Jier residence
on Eninm street from four until bIx
to meet Mrs. Fred Brander Angus,

www
Mr. Charles llartwell, Mr. Edward,

Wutson und several young men uio tu
take u trip to the other Inlands on Tum
day und will icmulii u week,

WW
Mr, mul Mrs, llikumlu entertained "'

dinner on Sunday evening u the Mounu
hotel for (.'apulu und Mm. Hluticry,

Mr. (lerrlt Wilder bus lamii romiiiM
(u his loom fur the iu WK

W mmm

Additions! Social w, , plg, 9

i

.jmi.j Hi li sIMllallftf sliggl Jahi im
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Early Pointers FR Yule-Tid- e Shopping
With tlio passing of October, that

I month of "ripe (trapes and roil leases,"
t it U not long till Christmas and e

ncrlnlly for tlio many who have frlctida
oast or nlmwit to whom they wish to

, icnd jiilctlilo greetings It Is about tlnui
to count over the Christmas money,
inakn nut lints and go.

For those, who can afford It there. Is
nothing (in Ho so tempting In the gift

.Hue ns Home pictty bit of Jewelry, a
dainty fan, a handsome piece, of china
for one's bric-a-br- cabinet, or some-

thing new for the. tabic. Something In
china or silver bcnlco or cut glass will
made n gift for the whole family at
Christmas time ns well as at n eliding
time, and these gifts that last are nl
ways appreciated. Every woman lovca
pretty things, and no woman ever has
as many ns she wants. Llko hantlkcr
chiefs, elie can never hnvo too many,
tlio enn never havo enough she always
wants more.
OflK WOMAN'S WAY

"Thoio Is one rule which I try to lay
utron for mjKClf In my Christmas shop
ping," said n woman to me not Ions
.igo, "and that Is that no matter how

. dimple the gift I am going to make
try to choosa something nsldo from tho
necessities, something which my frltntf
might not otherwise receive. 1 always
object when Jack gives mo a new gown
or a pair ?f slippers or a hat. I toll
him 1 should hnvn to luno those, any
wny and ho ought to get somcthlnff
extrn. something I would not othcrvsls
Imvp.' I

Most of us nro qulto thnnkful to get
' anything nt nil for Christmas and tho

necessary thlngB are Just as wekome m
nny other kind, whllo there aro many
tamlllcs whose lists nro long and whoso
purses arc shallow who could not

their dcslro for tho Christmas
itplrlt at all If they could not give th
useful, necessary things. It Is a piti
ful compromise with circumstances to
niMi tho nctcisary things till tho Yule-- .
tide and present them then. Hut. It Is a
inmpromlse that mnny of us hnvo to

,, inaUo anil wo not bo nsiimm.-- of It. Hut
where the H freed J""" '"V

rcal vcry.i.. ...ii,
.quoted Is good and should uy- all mrutijj
,lie follow pd When n gift can be snino-gibin-

that Is a luxury rnthcr than al
fiiecpsslly, then by nil means get the
'luxury, for be hiiiV tlicrn will llo prcc- -

ions few others who wilt be In itir
class of buyers and ho one to whom

ilM'UiU.r..glvlnB Uioiiirownts.wlLenJoy
It nil the more.

-- USEFUL Oil BKAUTIFUL.
Some ono said furnishing

fnocr, put Into It anything
whlcli job ilo(iiot to bo useful or

fticllovo to be boautlful." If this Bams
,T "A?! w'"' to' necessary modincntlous,

of course, could only bo applied to gift
giving n llttto moro than It Is, how
much more successful our Christmas
hopping become. If n lltllcj

thought Is cxtrclted In tho selection of
ii gift tho fiimo nmount of money will
bring so much moro gladness. If jou
nrc cclectlng a pleco of Jewelry, for In- -

nnd do not happen to know the
preference or special wnnts of tlio per.
ton for whom tho gift Is Intended try
to think over the things J on know that
person already possesses and choosq
something different, unless, of course,
jour friend Is a collector, and jour
lotirsails easy. If a girl has fad for
lirnielcts or spoons or cups nnd saucers
or necklaces or combs, and your piimo
will men the requirements, so much
ino easier is your tasK.

effec- -

popular
tlan

lack In to of
,cry

tlicn
,,,.. In or

notice that jour used one
or two Venetian glass that
with exquisite traceries nnd

then bo will
nothing better than n plcin of this
beautiful warn, It Is
to all of accessory dishes

fcontethlng

Is
In woman cannot

of pretty
hnvo

limit or
If thu woman tins

sho udiiro
liuuiUomn comb with Jado.
'HIE LAST RESORT

jou think
nrc don't know

glvo.
or in whole

woman likes lis uud
iimi iiiillmliH

lii'

uii Hind) pit inlloi
ul room

JAPIt
llttuli kuIiI

I'H'I

Season's New Things in Jewelry and

Table Service Jade all the Rage for

Bracelets, Rings, Combs and Pendants

Exquisite New Fans Again Popular
Ooalport China for Coffee Table Visits

To Various Shops.

to combine the ores stones and tbU
many beautiful things nro to be glrN nrc lucky enough acquire sue)

found in the It Is diBtlnctl) a set nil at but the
Jade In Jonelry Is signs aro kept In nnd plcroi

the most of
stones.

FOR WARM KVKNINOS.
Fans are In ngaln nnd

ones nrc shown at
Wlchman's, one exquisite thing
J27.50, sticks of mother of
pearl etched gold with fan
proper composed of roio point
with Insets of the
Injr a dainty little. Wnttcau sketch o(
cuplds In roses. Another with women would bap-pea- rl

sticks shows harmonizing with of them bill It purchasing
tones of champnlgnc color and
whllo ono of unique shape. Is spangled
In silver with Ivory sticks. One dainty
thing that costs but five dollars is of
palo mauvo gauze with n of
whllo orchids traced upon It.
prices of pretty fans rango from
$5 130 Is nicer for prize
or gift.
BRACELETS.

This Is to season of bracelets,
and of all kinds and sizes

worn. plain gold Nether-sol- e

bracelet or Is
(hough tho Jeweled ones nro

oen moro worn. Nc'w ns popular
as they aro costly, aro tho Chinese

of delicately wrought gold sheaths
setting of coral

.,,. ... ,,,. ,,

Instances. ono In gold
nnd mock coral shown at
sells for Another
Is formed of narrow gold. stud-

ded ,with sapphires. Anothor unique
kind is the chain vailcty formed ot

' " " " n ' ""'Imjcr from rcstrlc, '"'", T'L
. .j.u.fu,.i,i!"f. n the ' ln ,,oth

,

has "When

know'

might

, Hancc,

then
n

Just

design

pear-shape-d and iiicne jioxes are
nlatlnum. which Is crr for of nnd cover set

UllhKKVA-IIU.N- THAT j a whUe especially
I'osslbly you hnvo dined wlth.v,Uc- - jdc Is and moro

friend Hornet nnd noted some llltlo over u , cry dinicnlt
tnhlo service, a of strnw. BCt ,nu 8lonCi I(ncii t ar0
forks a plcklo tongs Uolnpl nn( thcro Is nothing

duty for sugar tongs, tcr ke(l , (C8RI, tlla tho
hupply It. hnvo happened to T,aB ti10

hostess has
pieces ot

tho gold
designs suro sho llko

new
for u fad now

hnvo oiic'b

a

for nro

too many those

for dfstrojlng losing.

n
now sot
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season
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one
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stonn's-tllng- s, especially for diamonds.
Thn wntrh rlilier In or

in black Is often and' Is,
In many wnj-s-

,

COMBS AND NECKLACES.
Among tire most of tho" now

back combs are llioso with backs of
Chinese showing set-

ting of Jado or coral in the renter
Hnndsomo ones sell nl '$20.

Necklaces Increasing Id popular-
ity. ono of new pattern
It set aqua marines, nnd

marked $"50. line
chain a particularly largo

and tine marlno In octagon
and from It hangs' n smaller

while smnll diamonds and
stud the chains.

A unique form of pendant much liked
Just now shows a small round

of gold tho center of is
pleco of Jade, In the center of

which In Is n tiny conventionalized
In gold. Surrounding the Jado

nrc two gold dragons with tiny
of Jade. Tho wholo hangs from a
slender chain of gold nnd whon

In tho gold.
Tho Jado brooches aro

and It designs urn
cry stunning buckles made

up In It.
A NOVEL PIN.

The other dav I saw a III

names of the stones spelling

chain which set every
kind of a precious stone monlioncd in
the Blblo '1 blon?s have been chosen
with cure and set with nrf thn chain
Is most very
unique
MV LADY'S TABLE

Tho cut glass silver powder
boxes, perfume Jars
each season show new designs
nuvei hnvn the dainty niicssorlus of
toilet table hrun mora bmiulllul limn
this jcar floiun Rlrls liuvo fad
I ri'feri caili plain bo dllfrroiit,
l.niolci minor, nichld bruih, u
tiimh uud o nn, Ollirrn Ihe

Willi lu iIIiihIiiu
muiioijiiiiii iiaiii i whllo Kill iillii'i.

Di thiy arii in malorlty , kjcIi

lu'imiiii inirr Ilm

lifniitou wnili Ill ttliiuli
injl In i)if i"jjl illlll

such us almond, bonbon, olive, etc., wuy of u pin. From the
glass. If you hnvo scon nronor lino chains, in

your hostess uso somo of Kraduated lengths, the central ono
nnd yon wish to glvo her n pleco au01lt tw onB, j.'rom tho

of silver choose something In Colonial flrgt imng n tiny diamond, from the
'ImIkii. an the third nn

If the girl fond of bluo nnd you from tho a ruby, from
uotlro sho wcnrB It n good deal and tho fifth another from tho

ou to seo her In It, It's chocolates sixth it sardonyx from tlio soveuth
In that sho will to have U turquoise, the first letters of tho

In turquoise, btiiklo,

Wlchmnn's

attractive,

amethyst,

yet with tho tuiqiiolso matrix In anjTho was sent ns a sweetheart gift
design jour own If jou nrojand with novelty a pretty

urtlstlc or n bracelet of Chinese gold. Mt of sentiment,
set with the tiirquolso atones, if jou Another woman, who ran afford to
nolllio that jour friend usually uses n ever fantasy of her has a

nn jour task easy fans com
lug again and a hnvo

which
ilnnro pnrlncrs seem to n pen-- i

hair It'n
safe In minimis ll.ut will
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baekgmund of (lorham silver. Pew

popular

popular

beautiful

showing

Duchess,

may always bo obtained to mntch.
ron black coffi:i:.

Wlchmnn Is showing a line of tho
most fascinating little nftcr-diun-

coffees In the porcelain, an
English make which Is extremely pop.
ular Just now. The distinctive feature
of theso cups Is that they nro lined with
pure gold and much gold used In tho

traceries upon, tho outside,

wreathed decoration. ilo3t be
py

nothing

be
bracelets
be

popular,

forming

handsome

handsomo

pearls diamonds Bct'l'i ngurcs.
In French brouzo Is

dearth
berry or

,)racon
If

Icath'er' 'liked

popular

wrought

am
beautiful

diamonds
pearls Is From

depends
shape

pendant
pearls

medal-

lion

popular
original furnished

novelty

"Dearest.

uiiliiie Is

ho

TOILET

hntltis pomade

imfor
plain slhi'i' simply

lurnvv
!i'luim

ot.tho brooch
Venetian denended

Colonial!

second emerald,
Is

emornld.

cciklulls

original combined

humor

trllles,

preitj

FANS

bosldo

Coalport

Is

Much puro color Is. alsu used In their

n set tho unmntcbed ones nrc liked
best

TABLE APPOINTMENTS,
Especially liked for wedding gifts

nro tho bouillon sets containing n doz
en cups and plates and spoons In t

handsome case. An especially attrac
tlvo set Is (lowered with delicate
pink rose buds.

Among some of the handsomest table
appointments aro tho pieces In silver
deposit and some of the new tulip vase
In this work nre especially pretty. Two
handsome berry bowls seen recently
I'scd by ono nt Honolulu's most exclus-

ive hostesses were of delicately cut
glass with designs In large silver
tulips.

The silver Colonial candlesticks arc
ns popular as over, the plain, dignified
designs being ns n rule better liked
than the moro.ornntc.
FRENCH JEWEL BOXES.

At Wlchman's arc shown somo now
Imported Jcwol, boxes which nro r.ocl
and would bo just I ho thing for bridge
party prizes If ono rnn afford something

with hand-painte- d miniature. There
nro square, oval and round ones, the
last being among tho prettiest In tho
small size. Ono largo heart-shape- d

one lined with pink satin and in n
handsomo inso Is marked $30, but soma
of the smaller ones may bd purchased
for $12.

Somo rare nnd very finely enrved
marbles nrc shown at Wlchmnn's In
portrait studies of Ideal heads, aud
their Hue of llallnn carved Ivories Is n

good one.
NEW TIILNdS IN SILVER.

No silver has jet been found to sur-
pass tho (lorham In popularity and
somo ot tho now dull, hammered ef-

fects aro most beautiful, ln tho bowl
of a heavy nnd handsomo berry spoon
shown nt Wlchman's this hnmmcicd
effect Is noticed as being especially
good.

Sovcral new designs In nfter-dlnn-

coffee services nro shown and these
make appropriate holiday or bridal
gifts. Ono handsome one In (lorham
shows a design In flcur do lis in relief.

Silver dishes for bread, for Urn bons
and for various other things huvo suc-

ceeded china nnd crystal In popularity
In the Inst two jcars and mora and
more handsome designs arc shown In
thn shops, ln a long bread tray recent-
ly seen among a bride's gifts was ouu
appropriately embellished In a grace-

ful design of wheut stalks In heavy
bus relief, Tho orchid and tulip de-

signs In tho small sliver dishes aro
much liked and mnny uso ono largo
Initial letter lu English script In tho
bottom ot each dish.
WATCHES THAT COST.

Not long ago 1 saw tho most stun
ning llttto wntch nt Tiffany's In New
York that heart of a woman could wish
It was very tiny, not much larger than
u quarter of n dollar, and the back was
tormed of ono laigo opal rich In rain
bow colors. Tho brooch which went
with this extravagant llltlo time pleco
was a bird, whoso outspread wings
were heavily oncrustod with diamonds
and pcurls.

Over at Wlchman's nro some charm
ing Utile wntihcs In Iho Tiffany styles
ono covered with a thick studing of
pearls on tho back und u wreath pi
them about tho face being especially
beautiful Another llltlo mourning
watch In dull black enamel shows n
simple wreath of pearls about tho edge
Heavy designs iu roso gold showing
conventionalized popples or macs uio
nrmong tho prettiest and the Jeweled
wuiu! iu mucii in vogur, in a nuin'is
watch Is shown the revival of nn ntd
lushlon much liked when our grand-
mothers wnro juiiub. The watch U
smaller and thinner than the usual
man's watch mill Ihe fare Is nf dull
gold, Instead of (bo usual whllo riiamel
ODDS AND ENDS,

Olio niiw llilng In necklaces Is !

siiuuru gold links sat ullli iliijtn- -

I'lllMH', II SlllllK Nllimiwllllt ll'Sflllllllllll
hide Tiii JJtl" eoii lllili'i mo iui
iilir iili year

I70MI4 DIU Mk HiPUlDr H I'tfl
llnjMKli Ilm Huli limvy ul mum Willi
411 Dliiiiu Win lnjl llliml,

Another new nccklncc Is of graduated
wmto tuiul beads with u small ton.
Lcau uetwcun oucii two coinl ones.

One odd ring snows u triple oCltlug
of a yellow brown uud wuiic ui.iuioi.u
l in-- . COUNTER A I COiMElld.

Al. L. Counter says he U going to be
.ipoony tills Cuililiiiiis nun jiii lu provo
It lie uas orucreu tnlrty iliiicicnt kiuiu
uf souvenir spoons jooiis, ciiMigu i

intlsly the heart of the incut iniiiirineo
couvcnlr spoon Hunter who eir
scarcned tho snoju lor new ucslgns
I hero are colteo spoons, tea spoons ami
ualt spoons; uon-oo- n spoons, uuve
cpuons and Jelly spoons, icrry spoons,
..linoncl spoons nnd clcuui spouas, sugar
spoons, spoons lor hnuics mid spoviiio

lor engagement gilts, wedding spooiu
nnd anniversary spinous unci ml oj
tlie newest, vciy prettiest ucslgns ami
nil reasonable in price.

mo most novel bit of silver shorn
nt this shop Is n Jewel casket iu the
lorm of n minlatiue haby grand, It lb a
very unique llltlo nltnlr ilucil with ihcr
y satin nnd would make n Ictchli f

tor a bridge party If ono wanted
a novelty, a luristmns gltc ti J
llltlo gill nothing would be n.uic wil
come nnd It Is sale tJ u.ij Inai wnei.
fanta Clans makes his annual nip
trough tho sulphurous vapors of ki- -

lauca, ho ,wlll add this silver piano to
the store of gifts which ho inrrlcs In

the big brown calabash on his should-

ers.
Toilet sets In silver or ebony with

silver mountings aro to bo shown at
this shop lu new designs nnd tho very
latest things In manicure Instruments
arc to bo shown.
AT THOMAS LINDSAY'S SHOP

The usual array of new goods for
the holiday trade has been ordered bj
Thomas Lindsay and consignments o(
now goods will Bhortly be received. Ilf
makes n specialty of enamelled good
and has a large sale of theso character'
isllc and bcnutlful things. Undoubted
ly the handsomest things In tho ennm
ellecl ornaments as welt as tho most
expensive nrc Ihe belt pin In ovnt
lramc design enclosing the Hawaiian
coal of arms. Theso pins come In pur-
ple, tiirquolso blue,' olfc green, white
and black enamel for the frnmo with
the ground of the shield either white or
Mack and the coal Of arms done In gold
und crimson. Among the most popular
aro tho black and the purple, the former
being the more elegant nnd distinctive
cud the bitter mow. historically cor
rect. The. belt pins sell for $0.u0,
which Includes the engraving of a name
or monogram on the back.

However, tho best sellers nrc tho
smaller designs lu the brooches, which
may ho used as lace or collar pins or to
hold n thatclalno watch. They cost
hut $3 r0 nnd tho enamelling Is the
snmo ns on the larger boll pin. In
ruses whero ono can afford It she
chooses u belt pin nnd brooch to mntch
nnd so has n set which all thn other
girls who sec will straightway envy. If
one wishes to bo still more luxurious
she may have lint pin nnd cuff links to
match her bell nnd collar pin and then
will she truly be In a.ilass all by her
self. Tho sleeve links for both men
and women sell at $3.50 whllo some
very pretty hat pins may bo purchased
for $1, $1.50. and $2. Most visitors to
Hawaii carry away some bit of ciuir.i
ellcd work cither for themselves or for
gifts to friends, llowover, as a rule,
theso things tiro moro appreciated by
pooplo who havo learned the charm of
the Islands by experience than by llioso
who hnvo never been hero.
VIEIRA'S NEW DESK1NS.

J, A. R. Vlelrn & Company show
sovoral Interesting now designs in
cnumolled pins and slcevo links, and
several other pretty new things which
A. II. R. Vlcra brought back with him
on tho Ventura last week.

In tho enameled work there arc three
new designs, two for pins und ono for
links. Ono stylo of pin Is diamond
shaped, the border being of transparent
irrldoscont enamel In the usual colors
tiirquolso blue, green, etc., and tho coat
of arms In tho center being shown
against n background of silver The
other design shows a frame In serpen
tlno scroll offect with silver center and
the coat of nrms dona In silver nnd
crimson. Tho cuff links show n dollc
ately bended border which Is good.

lu souvenir spoons there nro two
now designs In tea und enfteo spoons
each being embossed with Hawaiian
emblems on tho bowl uud face of Ihe
handle, whllo on Iho back of thn handle
lire clusters of mangoes nnd tnro In re..

Ilef. Several now dcslgni In enamelled
spoons will nlso arrlvo shortly and
therowlll boa full lino of Imported Jew.
clry in new designs

Fresh Bakings
OP BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted Backcombs

J.A. R. Vioira&Cn.
1)1 HOTBl. RTRfPT "' PORT T.

nr'Tvr H'M" (rJi en Hlf
IhiTullMin eimi,

jiiaaWi!1!

Lilly's Best
Poultry

Pood
It is an all round reliable medicated food

for poultry.
It will give remarkable results in preventing
disease and making hens lay.
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food we 'carry
the following:

Lilly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster Shells. Clam Shells, Beef Scraps, Holly
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egg Food, Scratch
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blood Meal.

C. Day Co., Retail Dealers

Theo. H- -
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ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eollng. drinking, unci cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

OlOMSaSGOOO,,

&

Brutfut Cocoa, lb. tini

BaVrt't Chocolate (unsweetened), I 2 lb. caVet

German Swtot Chocolate, lb. cakft

lor Sale hy Lrvulini Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARDS IN tUROPE
AND AMLRICA

DROP

IN
To aee ut when you want freth, ten

der meata or the very cholceit thing
in tne MEAT line.

Whether you are out to buy or
merely In aearch of suggeitloni, the
vlilt will repay you,

Everything here l clean.

Everything and good.

Everything priced at a rci&omble fig-

ure.

ORDER

Sweet Violet Butter
PROM,

C 0. YEE HOP & CO,,

TPt,, MAIN W,

ctrtifc- -' tnWailfai - attV-Tii"- "t -'- m ''..taiiii.Mi . ti. iaw...

Killer

J. &

freih

Davies & Company,

Wholcanlce Distributor

8
0
8
0
8
0

0
8
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0
8
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihip youi
foodi and lave you money.

Dealers ii STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS..

Storare in Brick WarctiMse,

hit the
of

to

1

Ii near at

erous auppty of

KviPtni
riimiiUlu

i
7

Limited,

126 Kinf St. Mala

will have

both

MEAT
FORT OCP. LOVE BLBS.

BMO8OHOHO0:0H080H08OtlOtJO8O8BOH0nO800A

HENRY H, WILLIAMS,
moved residence from cor-

ner BERETANIA RICHARDS
Street!

240 St. near Richards
New 'Phone 101

08080808080808080808080808080808080808011

Thanksgiving Day
hand.

Turkey! for to chooie from,

your order early.

The ISLAND
TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

ItfMmMAMWWMrtrtrtiWVMA'

CO.

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our

will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING OBLIOA TION YOU BUY. N

J. C Axtell 1048-105- 8 Atakea

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

J. M. Davis
QEVINO MACHINE REPAIRER,
126 FORT ST, near BERETANIA.

Bitting michlnta lor itU,
TEW. MAIN 117.

Tli Wneklr IMIlinii .if Ilm
lllnllullii ilvai a uiiiiiiar ul
iku ,.UU. .,1 !,. 4.. ' B. K . U..ri nw hi ih ifi i f pa, p itii
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Phone 5ft
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We a gen

Chlckeni and

Pla

ST.
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and

King
Numbcr-BL- UE
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ce

representative

IMPLIES NO ON TO

&Co,
HA8 A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DKPOT FOR BOM Of

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

U. Sekomoto.
FINE

QENT8' FURNISHINSB.

2 Hotel 6t.
llUnK lificVi nf n mm. u.flo , iii.niirclvra4......,...' to.IN iHilaiLaVub!

iicimii'))11... .. v '.i.v - Z r "
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A case of delicious Island Pre-

serves is a good thing to send to the
folks. Mrs, Kearns is preparing For

a shipment on the Alameda.

Order Early.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS,
'

FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, TH

Leather Art Goods
The finest and largest ex-

hibit ever made in Honolulu.
Included are: Sofa Pillows,
Tablecovers, Doilies, Mats,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls, Purses, Cigar Cases
and a great variety of Nove-
lties, burnt in Hawaiian
scenes.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

V" SPAVIN CURE V"

San Francisco.
Tivy Chemical Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

' Dear Sirs: About two yean aqo n very fine, vell bred mare I own
flot whet seemed to be a Dad sprain of the off fore fetlock, vvhloh mad her
very lame; I bllsajkred her and let her run out for about four months, when
I took her up she was better but still lam and oot worse when worked, !

then tried another kind of blister with about the same results.
Last Spring I bought a bottle of your from your agent

In this city. After treating the mare with this for about two weeks I

pave her some slow driving; sne Improved very mueh, and by the time I

had used up the bottle I was able to drive her twenty or thirty mile with-
out any apparent bad effects She now goes sound; I slso with the same
bottle removed two wind galls from her hind legs.

Hoping that this will be of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN BUNNELL, 401 California SL

Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon or
any ease of lameness. Horsn can bo worked ns usual nnrt with boots, as
no harm will remit from srnldlng of ltanu or destruction of hnlr.

a

CC rf Pr bottle, with n written guarantee, ns binding to protect you a
pj.UU(ll0 logt lc.a tj,,nt ,,,!,! ,) t

i i

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. Y. r!y:Ty.
TRADE SUPPLIED nV HOLLI3TCR DRUG CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.

DO YOU KNOW?
DO YOU KNOW Or PEOPLE AROUND YOU WHO

HAVE BEEN DURDENED DY HEAVY FUNERAL EXPENSES
COMING UNEXPECTEDLY 7

AVOID THIS YOURSELF BY JOINING THE HARRISON
MUTUAL DURIAL ASSOCIATION.

Do you know what the benefits of the Association arc 7

A $100. funeral to any member In event of death, no mattor
If ho has Just Joined the Association.

Do you know how little Is the cost?

Only a membership fee of $6 0v, which In for life, and an
occasional small assessment (to pay the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

Since organized 1,313 certificates have been Issued and
3)0 members burled. The greatest cott to any of the 310 buried
members was $7,501

JOIN NOW ULIOI1E TOO LATE.

'Harrison Mutual
Burial Ass'n.
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Ilndir nnil In virtue of n power of
sale contnlncd III that mortgage lint
cd Mnrih 21, 11103, made by .1 W, Kc-ol-

known ns J W. Keola KrIKI, and
lAttlo Keaka Keola KclKI. Ills vvltc.
of Honolulu. Island of Oiihu. Territory
of Hawaii, mortgagors, and J. Alfred
Magoon, inoitgnrcc, recorded in the.
Registry Office, Oaliu, In l.lbqr 247,
pages notice Is hereby glcn
that snld mortgagee Intends to fore-clon- e

said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit. nonpayment of prin
cipal and Interest when due No, Ice
Is hereby likewise given mat mo
lands conejed by said mortgage,
wilt bo sold nt public miction nt the
auction looms of Will K. I'lshor, cor-

nel of Port and Queen Streets, Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the 12tli day of
November, 190ii, nt 12 oMoik noon of
Mill da)

Terms: Cash, United States Cold
Coin; deeds nt expense of purchaser.

J. AM'Itni) MAUOON,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 13, l!0t.

The property covered by said mort-g.ig- o

nnd to be sold as aforesaid ton-tdst- s

of:
ITRST.

All the right, title nnd Interest of
paid l.lzzlc Kcnka Keola In the lands
.nnd pteiiilscn and estate of I) i:iiu,
deceased, wherever Bltunte, Inherited
by her, said l.lz7ic, from her father
Knalkapu all her right, title and In
lu-cs- t In said lands, premises and u

ncqulred by virtue of that n

deed from Knlo, et nl , made
Apill 27, 1891, retarded In tliu Regis-tr- y

Olfhe, Oaliu, In liber 1(0, pages
.'113 1, seu also probate reionls No.
2151. (I.nmls situated In Ptihccmlkl,
Koolaiiloa, Oaliu )

Hi:CONI).
Alt the right, title and Interest of

h.'ild l.lrzle Kc.ikn Keol.i In nnd lo
the lauds and premises described In
deed of Kcnka Knholoaiinioe record-
ed In tlio Ilcglstry orfitc, Oaliu, In
l.llier 141, page fill, nnd In deed Irani
Kamnllo Mnllnn to said l.trzlo Kcnka
Kenla rciorded In liber 223, paged
32fi-7- .

Tlllltl).
All the laud described in deed of

Knliiiluiiul Knmnokii and Knlilwnlnnl
recorded In snld office In liber Hit,
page C.

The Inml nnil thirdly
phovo described being situate nt

OjIiii, mid more particularly
dcscilbed ns folionn:

All Hint land In III of Knuliiwela,
poitlon of L. r. A. 7713, It. 1. 4473,
hounded ns follows:

Commencing nt the enstern corner
of this nt Intersection with stream
and molting: '

N. IS 00' W. 1.8 chains nloiig A.
I'nlckalulirx land

H. 28 W. 3 DO i h.ilnx along same
nnd narrow Inno along Stlllinnn's
premises.

S. ' W i:. 2.99 chains along
School Street lo stream; theneo
nlnng Hlicain nnd following bnim-dir- y

of Knlamn's Kiileann U C.
A. 21.11 to commencement.

15t lulling however therefrom two
certain pieces of land described In
relense by said mortgageo dated the
31st day of July, 190.. und recorded
In the Ilcglstry ofllce, Oaliu. liber 275,
pages 103-1- , nnd reserving also a piece
of land known ns the llompko lot, nl-t- o

tho land known ns the Was lot,
roUKTH.

On" quarter undivided of Apnna 2
of It. I. 712, Award 1513 to Wallelina,
situate ut WnIMM, Oaliu, nforesnld.

Kor further particulars npply to
Magoon & Light foot, nttnrneys for
ninrtgugee, Magoon lluilillng, Comer
Mcreluint nnd Alnhen Streets, Hono-
lulu, or Wll.l. i:. KISIIKK, auction
,cr.

3318 Oct. 20, 27; Nov. 3. 10.

NOTicn or SAi.n oi'ci:htain pi'h--
MO 1.AN1) KNOWN AS Till:
m;ai,uau:i i.imksioni: i.oi

At 12 n'tloik nooii.'Pnturilaj, Nov em
her 21th. 1D0G. nt front entiiinio to the
JtulHiiry Ilullding, Ilonoliilii, theic
will be sold at Public Auction under
tho piovlslons of Section 17, Patt IV,
Liml Act. 1393 (Section 27C Revised
I..1WB of Huwiill) the following land.

301.0 ucrcs, n little moio or le&s, of
Hint laud near Wn In line, Oaliu, known
hh the Llmoslone l)t, and i.ild to ion- -

talu ii hrgo deposit of natural lime of
n high degieo of purity.

Upset price S3010 00, plus cost of Pat
cut nnd Stamp.

Terms Cnsh, IJ 8. Hold Coin
I'oi plans and further particulars ap-

ply at OHleo of Commissioner of Public
Judiciary Ilullding, Honolulu

JAS. W.' PHATT,
Couiinlbbloiirr of Pulille l.utids

Honolulu, Octolier 25th, 1U0G.
2',.'J-O- cl. 23, 27. Nov. 3. 10, 17, 2J.

in Tin: circuit court op tiii:
first Circuit, Terrltniy of Hawaii. At
Chambcis. I'umi Knbaynslil Uvcmuiu,
v, Omrgo Ujoiiiina, Dlvdrco Hum-mo-

Tho Territory of Hawaii! To
tho IIIrIi Hherlff of tlio Teirllory of
lliivvnli, or his Deputy; tlio Hhcilff of
tlio County of Oaliu, or his Deputy
You mo fonimmidcd to summon
(lioigc UioinuiM to nppcii tvvinly
iliiya nfter ccrvleo, lieforn Hiiih .luilgoj
u nn rui un i.iniii oi inn i use i ir

i ult ns sluill bo Kitting nt Chnmlmra i

tu llw Coin t Room nt Honolulu, Oaliu
lo iiiimiu' tho unuuMil I.lliel for Dl
voice of I una JvohaviiHhl Hyoniurn,
und )ou mo further (iiuimiiinlid, by
nrdui of llm llonoinblu Jiulgo,
or iim (.'In ult Coin t or Hie fir
mil And linvu jiiii then llieio this
Will with full imilin of J oui pin
i ceilings Ihi'l'ciiii, Wlliiij.il Hid llmi
niiilile ,1 T. Do Doll, tW'l JiiiIkk of
Urn ('In nil ('unit id llm rirnt ('In nil.
lit Honolulu, OiiIiii, IhiH DM ilii) of
N'm I'mlmr, I HOB,

imni) iihoihh; i.ih'nh
I'll'lk

mi (hi. sit h'm. y. 7. lu ii, it.

A deilslon of grent Impnifitiie lo
liinnv lodgei of Kulglits of Pjthlas,

the eligibility of men In the
finlooil business tu membership In tho
older, hoq limn niniln liv ttin Rlinrenin '

tribunal, The q.iso H Hint of Cliymnn
versus Moshele. from n Chicago lodgo.
Clit.viuati lml been expelled to ncconl-- i
mice with the liv that no min In thoj
saloon bli'llioss. except one so onglgcd
when the livv went Into effect, enn lies
liiembpr of tlio order. When the n

I tile bee.unecfiVctlvc some ears
ngo ("l.i.Mii.ui was In the saloon limb
noi mid was exempt fiom the prihlbt- -

lion. lie' nftcivv.irt left tlio saloon
limine", tint returned to It nnd was
then expelled, from the bilge, lie

ft am hi lodge to the grind trl-- j

liim.ll of lIllmK whlili rilled tint l.ti
having left the i iloon lupine" nt one
lime removed htm fiom the ianl.i of
thoe to whom the prnhlbltbn did not
npply nnd stiMiihiod the Mge' older
of expiildiui. 'II." supreme tribunal
FiHtnlucd the ileiblju of the gr.ind trl
btmal of Illinois

Since tin' big Pj thl in Jubilee libel-
ing In Miirjlind the lod,;ei in (he Old
T.tnc Slnle hive liivn very nctlve
Some of the t prominent In

tlm state mi' limMiig application lo
Join Hie fraternity

As to ttie nimilHr of srctloiij In op-

eration in Hie endowment rank .l.in. 1.

Illinois leul Willi ::.1). whllo Texas
ranks second with Ul nml Olilo third
with SO".

Reports from various pirts of tlm su-

preme domain show it he.ilthv glow Hi

of the uniform runt', l'mm nlmoit
every grand ibpiiln there ome

reurt of prcpnrittnn for
the encampment nt New Orion in.

f.U A' 'lUJk-'l.'l'-lsikf--

liie Odd 1'cIIowm' Inline In Indian
Tcnltmy Is tainted at Checotnli. It In

a lii.iullful nml lirlcli
litllldlng ooiMip.vlug a iiiiupils of 15G

ncres. 'J lie hoiiiu sheltem thirty
chlldten and one nged vvnuiim

It Is lu ihiirge or Dr. V. T. (Inulner,
past grand mister of Hie I. O. O. I'.
'Hie homo Is sustained by the Odd Pel
lows of llio Jurliillitlipu. Uhe lost of
the building, niiiouutlng lo f."1,110". was
iloiiatrd by the iltlreiis of CliecoUh
nnd the land by Captain W. U. (Sentry.
'J lie home was citnhllshcil two J ears
ngo All nged Odd fellows mid their
widows ns well ns ltebel..ihs pud or-

phans under fnuiteen .veil in of age,
ihlldreii of Odd I'ellows, 111 l.v lie ml

milled to Hip Iiiiuo At tlm last ses
slon of Hie grand loil(.e n tux of $1
upon eadi ineiiiber yviim levied for the
support of Hie Inline, lUI per cent of
wlilili will be set nsldu for Hie pur-
pose of Ii lildliig mi nddltlon to the
liome.

Iherc nre .'O.CIK) menihcrs of the or-

der In Mltsnurl, 'Hie ltelieknlis lu the
Jlirlsdiitliiu have over J.",(K).

It H Just ns Impnrtmit uud ofttlines
more so to watch tho suspensions of
members as II is to git new ones.
Words sjukeu at Hie right time, would
save ui.iiij n good member lo the order.

The Itehel.nh branch of the order H
doing great work and lidding largely
to its mnks,

Illinois Is n strong Odd fellows'
AtNlnst leports there were

over 70,000 suboidliialu lmlgo membcrf
lu the stato und Sl.tMn) Itebeknlis.

Teunesieu has added n.72l members
to her roll In the snlnrillnito lodge.
Indhna lunile un Increnso of HOtl In tho
encampment brnnih nml New York
'.',174 lu the Itehekah branch.

The ptipreiue tent Is pnjlng out la
death nnd disability lienellts each
inonlli mi aggregate of nearly $J0O,-("- if

i.

livery ruling sliould hnvo n commit-ti- n

to hstk nfter suspended members,
mid they should nuiko n lejiort.

Tie order Is making good progress
In Canada, During the past jear many
of the tents have doubled their mem-
bership.

Sinokeis nre bringing In many new
members In South Dakota, forty ap-

plications xveru secured nt ono In Clare--l
nout,
The latest membership rejmrts show

Hie order Is making splendid piogre".
especially lu the western states.

UNITED WORKMEN.

Olve tlir viiiik Mi'iiIht n C'tmnre,
IVnlri. nf lli Outer

The rm; mini must bo given a
chow If hu to suiceed. Ho must
ho Impressed with the fact that the llf6
of I ho lodgu depends upon him, nml he
must not he bumpered In his work for
the pro?rei of the lodge. Tho older
members slould net ns counselors, not
n irltlo mil obstructionists, Olvo
the young i ten a i limit e, nnd they will
liullil up Hie bilge, Impress upon them
their retool nihilities, nml they wilt

Hid eonlldeneo bestowed nnrt
bo true to tlio trtut tepoicil lu llictii. I

Callforiilu A. O, U W. I

The older liiul ilosit to 8,000 inenihcr
In t,,iin stiiiidliig In llm WuhIiIiisIoii Jil .

lUdlclliiii at Irnit lepoil,
M W Hitekelt.vvho has sorted ns

siipreiiiii rrniiilir for tlio pint twenty1
even jeain, wiK ro,,"'l' pri'sentod

witli n liaiuliiiiiin mst Kinnil ininler
vvoilvhinii ImiIkii, Willi It w Vnled to
hlti) til llm liut nioelliiK or Hi" Krn ua
lodgu of ViMi)h"iiln,

'divru iin MM')' T.tH) iiimiilu'is In (rood

rtuthlliiif In to i'iit.imbi Jm iK-- (on.

Energy, Ambition, Cheerful-
ness, Strength, a Splendid
Appetite, and Perfect Health

&$&
r4'z r,waut-jt(- i

SSF-- J.
a . niJKftffti .m frT

7C
mv vhwK

may bo secured by all vlin follow His
examploor tho young Way v,no gnon mis
testimonial :

Krery Sftlng, fur eir, I iitiI lo 1ia
Intolcriljlo heaihclri nnd In'il lcp of

fo tlmt tlio ncipon vvtilrti ptiotitil t.o
wcltonint by inn vn n ilrnnti for, n tlio

riii,plcaiiitiliynrrlrcil, tlir)lrniiglitto
moliMltuiteandpaln, A frlcmlaililacdm
to take

Ayer's
Safsaparilla
1 comnitirrtl uIng It nnd lure not had lnr
then tlio frit liiiitoiii i.r luaiUrlio. Mjr
spticllioUMilriiillil,aiiillierormiii)itiitir
with a clicrriilnp" nnd rntrg) Itiitf iirrha
niFrlf. I tain lUwuro ta iclllng nil my
frlrinlanf l.io mrrlt of Ajrr'n Karuparllla,

ml tlio luppy rciiiilta ut tu use."

Thor aro many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo euro you got "AYER-S.- "

PrifirtitHrnf.J.C.AiefiCii.Liinill.MiM.lt.S.A.

ATZC-- TILLS, (hi bMt famllj liiIH.

Business Notices.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

No'lee Is licicby given thai Wll
llnm M.11I1I1 bus lenwd Ilia exclusivo
right to shoot deer nnil game hlula on
tho hint of Kilnnnnul. Molokai; nnd
hereby war is nil poisons from entry
upon snld land mid shooting nny kind
of name.

pKlseuilloti will follow nny nml nit
poison shunting lieu on.

WILLIAM MUTCH,
Honolulu, Nov. C, 1"IH.

PASTURE.

Will Int.,, n lltttllnil lillinlinr nt
Poises nnd utile for ptiluri' on Will-mil-

llntw Ii nl Iviiltn.i Tviiohiuniiko.
with good ninnlniil.i grnns, ke.iwe
liemia ami iiosii wilier, lernui iiwrou-nbl- e

npplj to C. I.Al YOUNtl, .In
.lllilgo iiuieyn t:.lic cor. iiug nun
Ilethel His or to Akamu on the
Hunt h.

ssnn- - Nov rt, in. 17. 21.

BY AUTSiORITY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES IN THE

TERRITORIAL ELECTION.

Tho attention of nil (iiudhhites In
tho leirllorlal llloc llmi held Noveiu- -

bnr iltli, PJiiit, drawn lo Sedlonn ,11,

tl2 nnd 1.1 of the Itulea mid Regulations
lor lloldlug Kliillons, wlili Ii rilutn to
tho tiling of nn ilcmlrcil Htatemcnt of
i:peiiKCH by eaih Canilliliito within
tvvenlj dan.

A. I,. C ATKINSON.
Hoirrlaiy of llav.all

n53.1-N- ov. 7 in, 12.

Deliciously Refreshing

are the Ices, Sodas nnd Ice Cream
Sodzs ocrccl here. Their coolnest
natlsfactorly appcase3 thirst; the
flavor "omack" make them delightful-
ly palatable, while careful cholco of
Ingredients make them desirably In-

vigorating,
Why not try them? You will (jet

prompt service and b: comfortably
ecated while partaking.

Honolulu Drug Og.,
FORT ST.

riNLCY &. REEDY,
New Proprietors.

i IBIBilpHHJgStfBjV Ic,i Cup- - s- -
' i H Lw 9 r c lminirvr v

Hmk or tali. s
W I yiilianiitclMa. f
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CREAM PURE BYE

The
WHkSKBY

Americans Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

L-ovej-

oy & Co.,
f I)""-- !

902-9- Ntitwnu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.
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5 Cent Cegar

ir

j?

Have .you tried this new cigar;

Its success Is unprecedented ' so

Is Its quality.

The ROUGH RIDER CIGAR hat

that full flavor which Is so rare In

cigars.

The ROUGH RIDER CIGAR has

tli.it real good tobacco "taste" nnd

'hafa what the smoker wants.

Smoke one' and prove that tho

ROUGH RIDER Is the cigar you want.

SOLE AGENTS

ider

Fitzpatrick Bros,,
Comer Hotel Fort

Best Sparking Batteries
Columliln niitomolllt: Hnlterien

aro made cnpcclnlly for ouloa.
They ijlvts imlvornl Niitlwfcictlon.
Nov Htnck now for Uollvery
nt

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
Tel. Main ?90

MAIN 71

n, n imiirAii

HONOLULU

zzjvqsxzzrrrsn
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and

rontly

That's the number to rlnjj up, II you
wmit soda vater tlut Is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try o if h.OLA
MINT, PEACH BELLOW and 0IN.
OER ALE the purest goods n.snu-failur- rd

In town,

Consolicbtcd Soda Vntci Wurkr. Co
rdci.honcM.Un 71
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One of tho busiest women In' Hono-

lulu Is Miss Dcsslc F. Miller, the Sani-

tary Director of the Kico

nnd district nurse for the Falanin
Settlement,

Not even the physicians of tho city
perform a more needed or more wel-
come, service than docs this slender,
dark-haire- girl who mounts her faith-

ful horse each morning, and, slinging
her medicine caso on behind and her
lnlncoat over her pommel, starts forth
on her dally rounds of mercy to suffer-
ing humanity.

The office of Director of Sanitation
for the kindergarten system was cs- -

tabllslicd In ISO", Miller has Miller, How readily 'amnio loi vicinity.
recupled tho position only since last """in 'y
March. Sho canio hem from LancnB-- . tncy EOcm

lrr. Priiiisvlvnnln. nml In n erndtiate Btructlons,

of flood Samaritan Hospital of iccclvcd

the the

bo for
of

hut to see tho the To

tho
l'hlladclnhln. The kindergartens m only one case pen- -

HONOI.lIlV

& Care For Health Of Children &

Kindergar-

tens,

der her direction nro tho l'alnma, refused to hnvo mo tho pa- - oung nrniB of the
KoTl tlcnt In that the r't' he blankets out doors

Street, Miller tho wn IH "Hoil, when might have, "I'""1'1 air; she
and Dorothy Castlo Tho hecn to save It." i1"""" and showed the

nro devoted visiting tho, Precautions j how nso It tho
and attending any Miller uses great precaullons "lc '"'i Proctilcd sputum cup

cases of or Bores found herself not lontiucl the ""ll '''" ori,crs a "
among tho llttlo tots, while tho s with wlilch she to deal,
.ooiis nro devoted to tho more, many them being

rrduotis and merciful errand of visit-
ing the homes of tho city's hick, and
making the patients
while instructing their rnmllles in
tomo of tho simple laws of hygiene
nnd cleanliness.
The Kindergartens

,Mlxn MllJcr usually visits two
morning nnd at each

one llnds on an nvcrngc of six to seven
cases of or other skin troubles

her attention, nnd from
three to four cases of soro eyes.

one of- the most contagious of
ryn Is also one of the most

' (ommon there nro many other
hereditary or congenital troubles es-

pecially among the foreign clement.
I'mbnhly nowhere more than here

the devoto afternoon (ollcctors
law that sins of tho fnthcrs shall
bo visited upon the children unto tbu

.Ihlrd and fourth generations," and pit-

iful In tho extreme nro Roma of tbo
c'Midltlons which meet tho eyes of
district nurse. At first the children
are nrrnld or the, tall .lady, with tho big
black case nnd.fJ(o' funny, smelly,'

medicine- nnd tho long,
bandages, and they cry and run nway
protesting und liido behind the teach-
er's skirts. Ilutithejr toon learn lu
love and welcome the tnlt young wo-

man the cheery voice and
Binlle nnd as ahj dismounts from her
horse n Jnbberlng llttlo band

embryo Chinamen, Ilnwnl-Inns- ,

I'orto Germans; Ameri-
cans, all the mlxturcH
In between, surrounds nnd sho
leads n triumphant march Into thn
kindergarten 100m. Fingers nro
nut to her, llttlo bare legs are strelch-c- d

up ror her to see, and her duties
are made easy.

teachers In the kindergartens
closo of their llttlo (lock

nnd ns soon as they detect any who
need tho nurse's uttcntlon they are
segregated nnd in another part of tho
loom her arrival. Oftentimes,
children tunic from families where
there Illness tho nurse visit
the family and looks Into the homo
conditions, ortcn teaching the parents
wimo of tho mora laws
hygiene. Wheii.tlio slmplo

maintained at tho klndergaitens
are sufnclfcnt for tho needs, Dr.
Watcrliousu. tho kindergarten phjsl
clan, Is called In, whllo Dr. Itogcrs
Inspects the diseased eyes.
Fortnightly Lectures

In addition to her pincrical work
Miss Miller conducts n class every
two weeks for tho directors or tho
kindergartens, when sho gives lectures
on germs, tho proper disinfectants,
emergency work in enso of accidents,
polsoim nnd their nnd
sho often gives practical demonstra-
tions by way of Illustration. Sho nlsn

similar lectures for the kinder-gaitc- n

assistants. Then sho
llttlo Informal to moth-
ers on tho modifying nnd
of milk, tho pioper care of Infants'
bottles, etc., all or which aro

bo of great mine. MIbs Miller snyn
thiil most of tho people, especially tho
nntlvo llawaliaiis with whom sho has

dcnl, adopt "lier suggestions very
icadlly nnd learn follow thorn iiiltc
easily.
District Nurslnn

If somo of tho philanthropic people.
of Honolulu could gn with Mlhs Miller
Minio nltcrmiou on 0110 nf her district
nursing tours sno life In all of Its
pitiful degradation nnd prlmlllvruoss
thy would see tho need for six dla-tr-

nurses Instead of .one

oitru in iieai urn mom or inner-mios- is

11111I of III unlit nhc chlldieii.
t.'oiiillllt.iiH mo many times tho
vviust seumiiigly almost hopahiss,"
said Miss Miller, speaking nf lmr
woik. imvor try tn visit moro than
In co ur four put IiiiIh In nun niter.

noon, as I cannot iln Justice in mine
lb Unit iiiiiului nml ate tlm
when Ivvii will ilcnuiiid II1110

Iheiu Is Hum fur nil liinrii. I lunltn It
II point nuvrr iimuii inim'lf wllh
nny ii'o wlii'in tlii'iu Is put n pliysl--

Inn In uiii'inlaiiii'"
Mis MllHi w) Hum hi hi
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Day with ScmitarylQfficei Oif Free
KinderAartenMi88 Bessie
F. Miller Who Is Doin Dis-
trict Nursing Among Poor Of
Palama One Phase Of Jiono-lul- u

Philantropic Work
nro that alio uses her In- Then ,,ii' bathed the poor, tired, nch- -

fluenco to have families employ Idk Imdy nnd l.y foraging In
white men or Japanese physicians managed to ecciire n
known to competent. nlKht shin the Loy. nml tlio luxury

It In surprising," continued Miss some sheets from a sister of tho
Miss icllow in lug In

nlayalKr'9

.11111... ii ....... mnv u.irprKKiiii 11:1V.

the Instructions In thankful spirit. ''''" will one, 1.0
to bo lo try to they packed In ,,. ,..,,,.. '1?t . Ucn Mrs. ii, ,.ilv

In Is laeiIar. but wel0 clean, ,..",":' 1. ".. i.'n.. ...,.". do H. aim nsswianis ,..',,.,',.. ,.,
thankfully and In Ihry and fresh, nnd XZ .TJm :.. nW '"?''? '"K ?."" "'""""""-- ;

tunc tlio
Plo attend, fclnwg nurso

Street, Kawnlahao, and Instance of and

Street and Hcnrywho ""-'i- out to prepared
Memorial. nblo

mornings Takc mother to In room and
kindergartens to Miss l,inn a

bad eyes In order to th ro of

has
hIIII of of nn InfeclloiiH

more comfortable,

sores

troubles.
nnd

"the

this

with bright

merry,

ltlraus,

her

held

Tho

and

necessary of

not

etc.,

and

nf
nnd

lu
"I

lulu

II not type. Sho care-
ful never under nny to
sit down In tho houses in which she tcrru.ie proiilem

wears PW. W"l-o- i disease, which leaves.....,... ,l''"'
..v.. ()f wlftorIIB lltmnnly.linen, trim, being her, urr1In ,,,

usual garb.
or clothes that

1906.

never wears wools 'p wll
easily accumulate

germs. In her little medicine salchcl
is always carried a hotllc of dlslnfecl

for
riiirii ttu.

and

tr..H.Id
inco ami wio"l0and she its.li find do ,..,.,,.. ....-- .,.,

mi!and ,,,,
,,, lmr. .,.

dune
go,

tho
bichloride, nnd creollnc In gieat rr ,lf ... v,,1. n.i

and she use-- , her cnp r(m,, tll0 ,,,,,
hands after each visit. "If I cannot Iooh ,lat 1h rcW!lril R,iinclent for ser- -
find nnythlng In tho house In which vUu ,),. Hut ,,a vl8(t wnM only ,he

hands, do next bestmy Knch day goes sco
and pour the solution over Cnt nro carried to
Oh' there work enough hero ,iat the milk sho tins ordered

keep five district busy." ex- - j., and sweet. Sho lights big
claimed Miss Miller; and she right, In ho luck nnd bums

:: visible exemplification tho, If one will nn germs, and she con- -

whllo

keep watch

await

Is

iHhpcnsar-le- a

gives
gives

ndvlce-Iecturc- s

pasteurizing

round
to

lo
to

11 thuiii
mi inni'li

In

mini)

Incompetent

neighborhood

"!.fl

baby

contagious Is
circumstances

til

them.

sometime accompanying Miss Mil- - t ,mcs the bnths, and the
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MISS MILLER WITH HER HORSE "'D KINDERGARTEN

Icr her rounds he will dusKlngs of the wound.
ns never before how great this nce.J filmltive
is. Vou see sights that nie too pitiful
for words combinations of poverty.
Ignorance, neglect and dlseaso so ter-
rible that you wonder that such things
can be.
A Recent Case

Phc

of the saddest cases visited ie- -

cently was Hint of a young fellow dy
ing with tuberculosis. Ho a Hawai-
ian, not moro than twmty
more thai: u boy; nnd jet. nil tho youth
and tho hopo und the strength
should hnvo been In Unit young
wete gone. Kninckilcd nnd unkempt,
he lay upon innttiess,
Innocent or shcctH. The lihiuketn
soiled and old. reposltoiles of gems,
A cup of half sour mill, and some 111011I

dy crackcrB were on a chair nenr tho
bed. hls'only BUstenance. Hard as It
is tn wrlto It, It was harder Btlll to
see It an old can doing duty ns a
sputum cup nnd not dcntiM-- in three
dayii! Tho house was dlity'. tho Bid;
loom the Hies were
thick. To ndil to tho horror tint
follow was. suffering with n suppurat-
ing tubercular Mire which Ignor-an- t

parents had not hud tho courage
or the to drc3. lor
llvo days It had been neglected,

There was a hunted look In tho
pocf, eyes nnd Ihcio
was blood In tho poor,

body to brlnj; oven hec-
tic IliMlt tho wan fate, Tho
hair was unkempt and tangled, nnd It
.seemed as it vcl' iils'u hnreleNn tnun

tho iiurBCK at enUon.
The Magic Touch

Hut 110. Ah this ihirk-halri'- en
tho It seemed ns though 11

ray of had entered with her,
nud though thn twilight shadows-clustere-

thick In tho when
tho went out uruIii, the sunshine re
mained In the llttlo 100111, mid It

sectiu'd

thaukfultiesB whli h III up old
"The cb.cb which I hnvn most ,,, tlim ,)f .,, ,mrrrri,r iu ul,--

I

1

T.

n

Iter.
Kvory lunch of those sluing,

liutids lofi its InipiosH. Nn motion
was In vain Hiieli action 11

llttlo morn order nf chuo mid on
could hut fool thn mid Hie

iiiniiiintliiK hum iho person,
allly of this woman wliilmi life Is

pent Iho noble Willi; nl (IihhI

Tlio Inuk uf

ii'iiil if riii'.-i- piiinv nun "iifcii.
Nil.ui.1 iri.tt.M.lM.t" III... trt.il.,,,..,, H.l.....l .... ..

Tho Uiui HiliiK Dim 1II1I ulliH iiiu'ii

me nun. body. conditions of

disinfectant
to

of Japanese,

nnlldotes,

nrraiineinuits
...I... .In..I...... .mm Mll(1ini. ni.1InnrV

of (he Bctir coinlonRcd milk
M.X ,i """' "',, ly lomore,

'"

short-sklrte-

,,,
nil that could bo had been done
nnd she turned to there wnB look
of Indescribable gratefulness upon

nut, ii,abundance, this on ,,r

to
submergb tho eK'tinlng. she lo
thing out,

Is Is

Ie unnllrua
of nny all

illslnfcctanl

f1

H

on understand
Helplessness

In

that

nil

ventilated,

tho

l.nmvlcdgo

girl

inngunlUin

III

One lit Impressions
liiliiec! In n round of vhillti Will Miss
Mlllci In primitive helplessness of
the. native Hav.nllniis. They aie like
chllil In mental development and

They nro naturally very
They not seem in

th'y ever or not. unu
much of the neglect of their invalids
comes pure Ignorance rather
th.ui from iviiiitiin lndffnirnie. Wi"--

they Ih-- y HII iln 'Ihey lire
geneiiiii'i and in iii'ier Ion
poor ui dlvli itii poorer neighbor,
when the;-- ' rv vki t' ui-- il. This is
made very eilJent to lhe district nurso
as che makes her rounds. If llnds
0110 home food tour of
the neighbors' homes will always
ward hrr efforts, nnd sho Is nblo lo
supply the Immediate If
rhectB are required there I3 always
some finally who will divide. Sunn1-time-

Ib egg ror an egg nogs,
coinellmes n dish tn bull the In;

is there Is miiuo
to lend or give. This spir-

it makes her work much rncr.
Helpless Poverty

A lew days ago partlcuhiily
case tame her iio'lto. It was tint

a Hawaiian woman, lery poor, and
and diaperately 111 with

Itibeuiilnr peritonitis. A dirty mat
IrojB In corner the floor

hei only bed, nud the squalid
room wan almost baio, nut
chair being there.. There wns no food
and tho woman was hungry. 'The hus

iIhiiih ill.) ilium lit1"

worse than mid
were worthless oven lo
woman who bmo them mid when
lirtK cnld thai, thcto Is raoro
say. fresh
ctnilu tn germ fouled ntinnnpherc
mid wllh

If bit of It w.t lulleited Imrioi nt Iho eeindllloiiH,

In illcliciins Kiulle even Ihlu
Iho

tlu-- i

nut

slrmiKlh

tlm

ll".
.J,.U ......

of

of

Mm tiliiiluti nml in wii

the

the

she

sad

Iho
tho

Ni

nml

nf! Jim cinie 1I1.I nl
the nurse. With ul'irla

tin Led up she went to work. Sunn r
eiineni flesh, pure nlr tlio kind
thai find mount urea lo
lnc.iili'j when l.n them life, was
clrrulatliu tluotuh Iho sic): room,
lire had hi IIruiciI Id mo llltln out-

door llri'plaii. Iho nurse was out
tiumilni; nn foon slm

wllh look of triumph on her
fieri mid utl .'HI! ll.Uped

lici'iiniitilll)- In licr liltld H0011 lllllii
ul walm biihlilud mri llin nml

Iho VfU was Imlliil Hie Ill lit

lluu ilie iiiiiii umiiiiiii ui' lor

MUD III ill fM lli kin.', iMH Will' It MrdSlleJl lllkliUlllt.il
citkiM mihI Jn'.in'i"i vtuulil Imui Hiiiiiiil inlut mull)1 I1W411 "iHi nun to u- - m du

sotts of things." said tho nurse. J tt'ft:.n' hroiililn"' cleanliness of skin nml sur- -

amlllng. na she mounted her faithful 6. .M(icr entcrlnlnmcnt of tieHemonai Socat News on Pige correct position of tlm
t. ...... ..! In Vlall lint fwtvt
II 111 B"J 1111(1 il oi. mm n--.

patient. "Sorantlmcfl it is ctiM.iru Clement's Fair
to sometimes an egg-nog- . some-

times a cup of tea; sometimes food to
prepare for a poor llttlo babe;

a bath give. Each tlmu I

perform somo service of this kind I In-

sist that the members of family
wntch mo bo that they can learn lo
do the thing. The next day I return
and have them do It and watch to see
that they do It properly. In that way

,

k..

" ".
,. ,..,. f

I teach them to care for their sick ,;. bclw ..,, Is ,,.., MI bo the ecr popular cornucpln for
ones carry on the goo, work, the ones and a bevy of,, , , ,,. ,,,,,,,
And I llnd them diilto susceptible to,ot lhe CIlU.rtalnment. which Is
suggestion," she continued. , p.,.,,.. n..in- -l All who pationlie tho nro is

1... ...
.n -- t... ..... . . -- - . r ill n ill; .

l",,lu lu:,,au"1 a ' bo a large
In- - Km .ml not been lbv,., .. .., ,.,,. r

, cases they audi ,i,
a good -- re cool relief ,ZZ ? . .

sunshlno

brought

siinering Then tuoi, The

I

Sho

nurses

tered

dirty

'

lasted

Inws, tuberculosis
especially Ahd the poor lit-

tle babies and children
make ono'H heart nchc. Many of

dlseaso In wcnkcnctl.
londltlon from which

they bo free under proper
Inn

mad" nrocurlnu .. ..'....
iinnli ... . ncrcaiiary menace...., nuy m uiku WIU piacu . In Irt IMm tho

.iill.tt.M,1 !.! II.m
crackers. she -- . acVom-anls-

t "'
' a wHcMv . sob.

A alienII lie os Itltln iiuimsi. . . - . . .i ...... : io ngni
goes, always clothing ,ian'!? ' hereditary

to l, ,;,...,...,., ..- -.
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a

a
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cxlal, ns they do In canon,
IndlvlilualH nro much nioro kiihc
lo nlher and n problem Is
scntcil that is dark to face.
Her Limitations

Miss Miller does Hot pretend tn bo
n physician nnd will deal with
cases where a physician Is In at
tendance or may he Sho
never attends obstetrical enncs, for,

hands are unite full aj It Is with
these added burdens. Hut to tho

thoughtful (hero nt comes
tho suggestion that there should bo a

nume obstetrics alone.
Only since June has SIIkh

been doling this nursing.
nud as the work opens 'up It
lh need for at least flvo such district
nurses. Few nre tho cities Hint do

have n system of district
nnd In most cases the nurses
maintained under the nusplees of an
Associated Charities or mi.-u- Individ-
ual' philanthropic organization.
Aid from the Hospitals l

In somo pi tho' clly hospllnls
furnish a nurse from their
schools, each girl taking her turn nt

district nursing. The car lure
mid medical supplies nre furnished I.

the AFsoclatrd Charities and tho ser-
vices of the nurso given free
tho hospital from which she comes,
tlrcnt caic In the way of disinfectants
must be used 111 nursing far
.noro than In ordinary eases of Illness
because of the utter disregard of tho
lawn of sanitation and hygiene maul
rest tho people or the slums. Many

tu do
good and relieve suffering private
visits to the iinfoilunatcH or tho

poor, but unless they iimlerslnnil
nnd strlclly observe the laws govern
ing tho prevention or Inlectlon Ihey
i.uiy do moro bairn than gemd ill their

t und spiead ralhor
than the try
In h'lttle with,

Great White Plague
In no la Iheiu liable lie

mole curelesMieas than lu liii.eri'iilu
rls, llin (lre.it Whllrhigue, whose

minaca the world li(
day, torn! from lew Is thvra moro dan-
ger ol Infection. The natlvo Hawai-
ian, who seems In have a weak
stitution, Mulls a more ready prey to
ibis than du many nf tho other
nntlnnalltlca represented hcie and. tho

seems tn ussume n mora repul-slv- o

111 among them. Many aio ad-

vocation n tiiberiulosla settlement
kumethlug after the manner of the lcp.
er colony, when' patients siiltcrlng
wllh the diead may bo cared
for under motu hygienic conditions
than can hn maintained In their
homes, nud wlilch the other mem
bers of thu family tuny he saved mm
cuntaiiihmtliiii nnd piuslhlo oven
pi Infection. Tuberculosis san
Itmlums arrj throughout
tliii country whllo the tenuity Ider,
with matron und nurses, Is being dc

band wns poor, di d the Coast mid may

one

air was
the

cine

Hie
age

his

fur eun
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st.

the
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not
not
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not
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are liy

by

by

nut
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con

by

offer the ror tho piohlum hotu
a solution which wniild greatly s'.ra

pllfy tho lahora of thcvllslrlct nurse.

Dn not miss thn shirtwaist dance nt
'J'rogress Hall fulurday evening, Nov.
17th, tn bo given by the It'ipld
hoys. TIckclB r.O out cieli, feu dilo
l.y nil inrni.'ii

ff

te.nl In examineWo'ioiiluav IK I U and iiinlo
tmr tin u tor pl.i. 111 them in

gnrilioiujitlnii I ten 1h1.11 vim am
under mi old gallon to employ us,
lit 1 when vim ii- .'to umk .mil
linw i.llllesy n;r,ilf. Villi will
ilu i! jour kith uiir tair,

WWW1W11W.1II.IIMWW
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SOCIAL NOTES

appear,

n

Jnrlcy brand, Miss .Minis'- 10,,.
MeCnndlcss. one the prettiest ami

lien, on mosi cuarm.iig gms ... ....... ...St. fitment's fair vcstci.lay. nl n( i)lmnn M pnn ,,,.,,
In to " - --nocharge o

the beautiful Ilcc.nry grounds. was no, w,)o , ,,.,
only an nitlstlr but iiiianeia. sieeess -- - '""""" :.-"-

..

Klags of all nations detorated me ,..u.,.
1, tf.it. nollnr- - tt.nl tlirlr Wnlts,

i.

w....v

of

hands full throughout the nltemoon, It U"'lcr a gay awning over the emils

... .vrniiier." for remarkablo "'t "I" ho nrrniiRcil tho rcficslimcnt

ns It may when St. Clements Ice cream...- - ..... .i ..- - ..i,..
has a bazaar, no rain mars Its coniplcto '""" "" :..... i.... ,,.,. fn. and intra nt ten will be sencd. rh"H'
,

and to young-- r pretty
' lll'ene the sweets,
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Milli;il UillllLllll UIUUI lU
was prettily decoded mld"'Npt Jl Dinner

" ' "'"'. who leaves ,n
and n picture of Ills Maje-l- y

i..- i- ....i ..i ..n.,.,ni ,,nl.i''l"""l"y Alameda for Clilnmo,
" l"eniber llrst will wx-- lIloot'hs In'1"'lion the well. were

s' "fM- "ns "' " o!every available .orner of the room loq ."T.... :......... ..... ,... ....... .i jillmcm last evening at a most

lellcncloH were nlo to the fore. Thelf " ' " ",.""11 ' "

rtnrerl ...in i. llttlo Into In beginning ..... ., ... ..
owing to the many little which " '

little coterie of gold who sur--
the performers attended, Mrs. Urncat
Hots opened tho program with nn ex

, as I

it

nl,

,... l,. .....nl.
moa

Mm llMnAi '"- - ".

uun

llfclll-

he
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number private
Ulnners

rounded table '.vivo reason tn
mouldy These things Plnt dinner
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All......... M.iW'niwiwcii-uiura- i

ilaved 1.I.1110 M.los !"B "). eier..i.vtnB lankii of
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palms
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friends dlulnii

follovs

I

the

Mli. J'.iii'
tintwo

the

tho'saon '""' V"""""'
eptllolvvith, what he said "Hawaiian ,. p

,,., l,c.'"om which n cluster of lights..r.-- . n iv. n. ',..,.,.- - s
oulj be nnd brought down the howe. I 'rl1"1' "B,C were rcaltcrcd over th

for an encore ho gave a quaint llli'- - and hoiitonuleres suggest-

tratlon n d fnmlly with ' ""'o hluo bhissoms lay at each
a Up Impediment trying to blow 011' l,,a,e- -

sccmc.l to rock villi laughter. He was! The guest cards bore veres appro- -

encored again nnd but responded print.'' tci the or.rnslon nnd thcr were
only by a Low. Mrs. Alexander IJi.il- - '" "' souvenir cards coml Inlnj;

ray, who nrrlvcd rather hurriedly from' ""'"' "'"I iimiulns cartoons wliid.
Mrs. Svvnnry'H dinner, sang most biiiu- - miicii in me meriimeni ami goc.i
llftilly two nlimheis, mid slie wns ac- - fcllowshlji of tho ciccaslou. With each
cnmninlcd bv Mr. Mncfarlami. course nf the menu waa an npropnsfler.- -

Mls Lucy H'Mcara was next on thu tlinent. KnllunlnR the dlnnrr. wlilih
murrain ami delightfully ; was one of many co.nt.cf faulllehl
two numbers. Kho was nccomp.niled b ttrved. Impioniptii toisu were
he.' slEtOi--. Mrs. l:v I l'r lf eveiilng. Later, the gucsu
came tlio graceful dantlng of Mlsi v.earlng their Ids of malic, eaino our
Adtlo de I'Arllgue. It wmi nectssaiily l t,l" !" I"PP' 'lancers In Hie

for Bhn pave 11 dancing 'rl'"5" HB " lst wcro fuL
1.011 at Mrs. von Holt's and cnnii-di-

w- - J"nM- - '"I Miihlendurf, II. M

Iv after. Her nerfc.--l niovcmvnls iim'l Whllncy, V. M. I.owli, T. r. Uinsliic
rhcrraliiu iinnearaiirn cr.ntn-- null.' :l"V. I.imlng, I,. I".. l'lllkhiim. Col.

Imore. nud sho wns encurcd. Mrs ' I'arker. V. 0. Baltli, M. l'lillliprt'
II. Humphrls re. Ited two folcc-.ton- s lu
Imp 11 tiii nl iltilulioil tiinnnAi niiil t i.:iM ' www
cnthiulnstlciilly enrored mid responded. ,)r; "1",, '''" u;"rr 1IT'' "

"Out to ilatlic." Sho Is a pcrfe-- l ltlulngn few friends .Sunday evening
' ' "lllrr "' tl,r '! nt Wal"cohern 'Iubnitrcss nnd .lid It to tho wiint.cr

.Miss lie 1'Artlguo again delighted thn
n'.idlcnco by n Spanlsii danee and 1I.11

f A111 rl I mi. in fliifits fiiiTufk milj.ft n.i.lt I, St llll Ull'l ,

lemonade were sold and most ot'tho '' lar(, m'Uy c,cl,l,,s
i.rtlclcs wcro disposed of. It was a vcr
successful concert from beginning to
end, mid the nudlenco Fcvmcd I'lor-- i

than sntlsflecl, There were bige
supper partle3 after the conceit nl tlitf
Swanzyn" mid ul tho Ijiynrds'. Tl'
KHiiusys had Hinong others. In lulilltlor
o their dinner ji.it ty, Mr. mid Mri

James Wilder, MUkch Helen .Mm far- -
lane. .Marion Scott, .leiric Kaiitniun
Mpysrs t.fulln K i.lt lltirntil

'j, lu

cuicr

la
give

the
ally iiuiuug

touch,

Mrs. while
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tables where ....

niiii'ii jiffiiifaia

lcrt

with
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llinli- -

once

of the

again

llnrrv

liio-.- t

the'
hen

two

llllllM--

with

diss

H. V. I.e

I..K.'.

.ludge nnd Mm. Arthur cuter- -
Vlfllll Mll. VI'll' I'. (.tint 'll'"r

lor Jiidgn and

Miss TIlllc Miss Vio-

let .Makco have umii to tn
Mis. nt thu house.

MliETINQSNfiXT WEEK

Tho stoic room 011 Kurt Birect uppn
situ tho I'lii-lll- Cu. bus

lism. Dr. Hliclilon and Caplilu fa.ler iW'1'""''' ''J' H" M. C. A. for n smiles
Mr. "ni'il .Mrs. I.iiy.cnl eutcrtulncd IlIy meelliiBK every day next
ni'il Mrs. t". V. f. De.-iln- Dr. Mr-- . KVV,t ''Xl,'l'1 Saturday Tlio
K 11. Iliiiuplirls. Siniilry, l'ap:aii'ar,J f'"' ' "l'. ""d '"--' held
ami .Mis Cnmhe. Mr mid Mrs. Itnnm, lnm 12:8U In I n'cluelc. Tho
Scott. Mr. mid Mis. laiwlon-llrnli- i, .Mr nnd their subjects nre ns. follows:
.mil Mrs. A. (I. llawcs, dr.. Mr. u..i Mondii Mr. Henry H. Illghlou "I.e

Arimlil Pike. MUs llucj O'.Meaw nl'lmato Itcwaids nf a l.lfo Work."
dud M'ss Anna Danfnrd. I Tuesday Mr. T. t'llve Davlcs:

'"Kiiur-l-'uiirlh- a Man."'
Central Unlci Fair j Wednesday Mr. It. II. Trent:

the coming of the fall ij.s and blends."
tho preparations for rail audi Tliiirsday-- Mr. I'. 1,. Home: "Deter-yulrtld-

buying rome t'10 fllrsl,,,),,,,,) jCIli"
fir tho vvuir.cn of ll.o' .,, R.. ... ..
vvirhms rlmrilM have, been worMnii , AMnlll, tll Young Men?"

ill ilUVilllVV. 4V1IIIIIIK III I IIiUBl .

carefully planned and artistic of ,
n .'"' ,B1I1,(,d" .'""' ch

T "' "lrffalrs bo tl.o Imucr h.i;,.,1ny- - ' f "
tho ladles' Society cf Central L'nlem
church glo next aliei
iiccn. November 17, Horn 2 till thn
I'ttratllvo grounds of .Mrb. K, J. I.uvv-le-

ut I.unnlllu and Viilon.i
ttrectii.

The fact thai Iho affair to he al
fiCE?u v.'lll add charm mid iho al-

ways desirable ECttlus of 11

party where women Illllln.; ahoii'
lu Ihelr ftutks Hi- tine
mid cllriihhery add the plttui'pin

of tho ono tttl.lo
..f ilellcloijs hoine-nind- a

..!. - . . . ... I
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SHERIDAN GETS AWAY

'lhe Hhrrlil.ili succerded In
away at Insl nl .1 o'clock ycatcnlny nf
Icrnoon In tow nf (lie Klo.nm and Un
ion! II will priihably bo about two
weeks before sho reaches San Krau-chi- n.

She will gn e;n tho dry dock
there, and it will several months

There will be doll tables ni.it rmy" K('t I'"' to resume her runs
vvnik tnhlos. klmfn-- tables iimi lahlu!
cxelttslvely for children's tlothht; and' ",THE OLD SCrtATCH."
nil tho d'lluty things that tho ncc'Ii- -
craft can construct for tho wee hum. How the Evil One Came to be Pcpu-

Iiougqlioid. At nil .oitl
confcctltins nn"

larly Known ai "The Old Scratch
One of thu many familiar names or

h-- ci iiuiit, kiiiiiuu iimns 111111 ni'j nianv, 1,1 samnli' lunjiniy Is "Tho t'ld
ilalnty thlugs which tho girl of tl.o per-- Hcratch " II Is undoubtedly dun In tho
I'Ji l.l'.mv.s un we II low In mace, will jo in., it.... ., ., u .n.,n,..ni.i..
Ulr illrplsyH, nnd will mid llu.t .i iplu thoiiKhl It tin worso Ihati

Hit " l"'l"" ll'flll'X'l
I1I111 boase

Kllwlll Hull UU(

ji.gh.

getting

lake

'IM'IIiI

jjn rOI.

i nii m.wr'inyujijF.VJitJj.mFpiew.

HW HUE
,s 'lo be liaiitl'oino n woman must first.

be well. The chief requisites health
1 Innifml fulfil II If

rmln,i,,g',nt!d

,"M':','',

ruvMill IHI'

H

for
l1iniii fliuut fllrl

n tlm fltHlt fMVSltlfl.l1 If t KIlfllMlTIl1

,

1

mliut unpleasant nml evil thoughts c.fj

wlint nature soever, from fits of nnger1
tn greed, ami tlcccltfillncss. lCnoiv that;- -

veil she who "makes fun" of nnothen
Koiniin hehhiil her back Is modeling for'
herself an ugly face.

Pure Air and Deep Breathing.

i

As to pure air, live outdoors all yoit
possibly, can mid keep some of otir
windows open nt the tup night nml day. .

The oilier evening I went to n Iioikoi
that wn expensively fiirnishtcl. It was
luxurious nml nrtlslle. The lady of the
111.1113I011 told me "lie suffered rronij'
chronic headaches that drove her nl
most ernry. She had one then.
hiisbaiul nlsn sulTercd chronically from'',
rlieumntlsm, malaria nnd bIlloliiiejs
and heaven knows what.

And I I did not dare In tell them the
.wonder wns they were nllve nil, eon-- j

sluenug wnni uie iiir 111 ii.eir i.oi.i'-wa- s

like. Tlieie was not' a window
open, not even In their bedrooms. The
nlr was heavy with the cast-o- eflluvla
of the bndlc of nil tho people who
lived In that lnme. n well as of thok
inntiy who called there, ll wns laden
tvllh the Hut nnd ilyestuft pnrtlcles of
nil the rojin draperies nnd the best nnd
llody clothing of the people In tho home.
Vt'ot-s- t of all, 11 sensitive person
perceive the awful atmosphere 'of

of sickness, wenrlness,
and pessliulsiii. Ilftv

longed In throw open the windows, tcp
nml bottom, nnd let the sweet Invew
of heaven Vweep this foul-

ness nway!
A beautiful und famous nctress In a

11l.1v reoulrliig the performnnco of
physical feiilu that would call for tlio

vvnrl: of a ninu ntlilcti! I able
to cd thrniigli nil her 'evenings nml mat
Inees without exhaustion largely !

muse she Ins the hal.lt of deep brenlli
lug. r.very nioriiliig she goes Into the
sipen nlr and for fifteen minutes prac
tices the deep lirealliltig exeroi'e. lie

right wny is to Inhnle slowly from the!

- I

t

i

iiitRATiiiMii rjcmtctsn

verj' lowest point of the spine, then et-

hnic ns slowly. Theru must I no cor
sets to Interfeie. .

During tln Iirtecu minutes tho nrins
should be held part of Hie time ex.

tended us In tlio picture. The breath
lug exeiolfe limy Ik varied eliirliis
portion of the IIHeoii inliiules by clasp-
ing tho hands across the itoinucli

the vvnlst, slightly lining tho sag-

ging muscles there, 'nnd then giving a
nueci'iisloii of ipilck. short, sharp. Jerk-
ing breaths. Tills exorcise reduces tb
stomach nml fills out Iho IioIIuwh In tlm
upper part of the chest.

Bo Sweet find Clean.

lhe most robust mid enduring race'
011 earth today me the Jnpiniste, nnd
every .lapnnusu nf liltih e.r low ilegre'i
has his dally nil over wnsh. Hoi wa-

ter, snap mid a scrubbing brush, ap-

plied briskly nt least tvvleo a week, am
reipilnsl to dissolve the
skin Hakes mid remove the clulhlii3
lint which ihokes the mouths of
skin iHiies. A rinse lu cold wateri

P afterward prevents taking cold. Voir
lirnr of people claiming tu have good
health who boast that they do not
bathe themselves regularly or often
Well, Ihey nru nut agreeable pcrsnu
for 0110 with nn iicule perception of
odors to live In thu same homo with;
that's nil. It is nut a pleasant matter
to sficak of, but It Is absolutely ueces
sary for every persnu least to wash
tuoiniighly neck, ehest, shoulders and
under thu iirnis every day. The dny'j
underwear imisl not lie worn night

Holding, blankets, cloaks, overcoat!
nnd woolen gnruients must ho Hired,
beaten mid sunned frequently, I.lvn
sweet mid clean In liilnd nud body and
Im beautiful.

Correct Poiture ef Body.
' many siiolicl' iut:iexihe.pier 'I I., in ice . vil mi". A ualp full of ilanilniR .

velll In letnoliiido roriltls mm Ice cisvnt keep.i uuo i.rriitrhliis nil lbs tlmr, ml
,...,

, ,. . '. " i,., th'!.,h " In

It blcs I'ojsIIi y 11 inul.nil food tnh! it "my dlhanicuihle but cuiisldeitid very , , . ,. ' .V

.1... tool,, nf iho town can II... sfni tu nl"WHt In IH sudeiy - as It' '"!" ' "' T'imi the u.nr..'

do a lllllo extra work ia be-b- ea.e .,.. nugiii , keep J '" ' '' " 'JTllliu 411 ui IIM lUtliim.U3 HI 1HMHH.. . , ., . . . . ' l,,,,, ,,f tiiilp mil. iuiii winie tii finish.... .. i.ii. . . 111 11. 111 ruin nut Htttiii 111 iiMiitirii 1 ' .... ..... ... s... ... ...s.
UT. .'.:;.. . . ' .?, . r ttwilwly. us., NcwIhq's Ilcrpicldc Hi lu- -' IIP wall II... ...ore ueu.lj jm, will
'.- -" ...w ...... ...- - ..... ..- - ...- - m in iiu iirm 1 milwu 10 g(,r1) ,, vtmet ,ln ,!. HtaiminK pei.itioti
falln icvi.tnd lu iho likes mid fiiiflci ,,rllfr ,vlr) u lUmm.y , (nlm lha mm In ettltlviiln Imbllllslly Hold-o- r

chlldii'li wliiin lhe Juveiillni nny nml. Illiitll). biil.liuis, Nn nihcir! Ic lh cltUi In nnd tho I1.111U n'rnluht
piiuUsa nitlrlc. iniiBliir, In juice, (min hint' prepiivuiliiii hills iho dniidiull'i srci'in'iillal to tlm frwi nciloti o( th
live In Hventy.llvo cents, llciu ilteni nenn lleiplc bin iilsu Is a vuiy ielRht- frrev.it nm'M lht f nut (rom Iho1
will Im dulls, dull I'lmhliiK nml iisiiin;i ml nnd pKuciivi- hiilrdipsii Hnhl ! ipltml ront, KM miniro upon your hips
1 1' r im liny iimiii's lu whluli tin 'miiy by li'mluiR iliimKliits , tieim inn nil and mi 110 noismnt let lhn spina ,t
dulls ulii ilulc nrti'MiiHiti iiit.. nml Jimp lur sninjii,. i.i)'ln Hiipntd''! crmiipiM I'liMilly. vvslU fivin Hm lilps,!
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WANTS
The UHHAds with the Big Results

Moo Page H, IV BW TO-OA- for Now Ada.

WANTBDi
A tlrst-vlas- s bookkeeper will accept the

KCCPIHK 01 a KOI 01 BOOKS IIIirillK
vvcnliiR hours. Aililrcea "At K.." Hub
Ictln Olllce. 3528-t- f

Tilling man wishes one larao room or
two small rooniH without board. Kent
icasonnble. Address "P.," Ilullctln.

3531-l-

Tborongli. reliable. sober, good char-ncle- r

ilollvery wanon driver. Ad-

dress "S" Ilullctln. 3531-t- t

Carriage horse. Apply Dr. Itlnnchanl,
Camp McKlnley 3532-l-

SITUATION WANTED.

White lady wishes position as sales- - --

lady. Addicss "Z.," llitlletln ofllcp.!
3331-- 1 w

a.
TO LET.

cottaeei in Chrlstly Lane. . Apply .
Wong Kwal, Smith St. mauka Hotel.

I

nt 15"1 Vm. '
"

w alj reStReasonable . 0W1

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms
at SI Vineyard St. 272S-I- I

- - I

TWO FOR $1,501

All courses In the Y. M. C. A. Night
"chool cost $5 for six months in add!
tlon to the 5 membership fee; but tvvp

"""" " "e win "' .j.
JOIN NOWI

my "For Rent' cards on sale al
the Bulletin office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mm. Hodgson Teacher of Piano and
Hinging. iMtiny years' pxpcrlemu.
K.ixy and plc-min-t method. Itnpld
ihhI thorough progress. Lessons'
given at pupil's own rcsldcnco or at
Sludjo, 213 Vineyard St. (near Km-m- a

St.).

Mr. Jos. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should bo left at tho

News Co., Young bide. Phone
294 or Cottage Ni. 1, tloaleloa Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OPFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

klki. General Employment Office,
ror. Pensacnla and Dcrctanlo.

jggap Fine Job Printing at the But
Ictln office

I Your Cashl
.i.

Is Just as apt to get
out of whack as the
other fellow's. He
adopted a

i'i NATIONAL CASH
REGISTER.

v Did you ever think
about using one?

rV Hawaiian Office

k Specialty Co. b

Clipping:
Horses Called for and Returned with-

out Extra Charge.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

S. SA1K1,
BJinbco Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA 3T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 831,

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

DEALtrtS IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIUtir. ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
0t NUUANU bTM!Br.

Tel, Mrfiu 26 0, Boa 945.

" I

TEL, MAIN 173

For Japinno cooks, waltera, women
fur liogiewoik and htlu lor Uy worl,
lupptlld en tert poilti.
JAPANB81J HCW IIOTRI. UMION,

LAIjOR orFIQP,

FOR RENT
Seven - room house, 1279 Niiitnni; Ave.

near KnUiil Ht. $20 month, water
Included. Modern Improvements. at

H53I tf

Furnished rooms. Rented to suit the to
times. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

3ol2'(t
-

FOR 8ALB.
ITlne corner lot In Maklki. Curbing,

water, fruit 'and ornamental trees j

-- u "'uy"""u"u- -

HfAl' ami Diat,Aii
mil... a.m,o.. n . .m. 7--'ISquabs In any quantity. Kalmukl
Heights '.no. 3472-t- f

'

LOM'I .

Carlo Pawn Fortlrould bring knowledge
ai.. upp. lainouc .Mission. awa-i- i'1 -

Urfl finrirt Dnr urging, dead

IfllllS idllS. stn,"
Washington Common:

'IcfCOt COnvInC- -

eurel'n"- - know about

FORT STREET 0OD0.lt CONVENT.

BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY
DEX, published Bulle-- 1

Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of

notices, calls tenders. Judo
building

transactions. Bulletin,'
Bulletin,,

;

year,

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas braes
Fort

34G7-t- f

LOCKSMITH.

Haetlnga repairs Locks,
Music Snarpening of

Flno Cutlery, near Union Grill

BARBER

nice, smooth ahave
Shop.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes dyed, cleaned
Mntxuoka, Kukul belw. Itlvcr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTI8T.

D. D.
BOSTON BUILDING, FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MITAMURA, OFFICE
VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE

Cameras As

Christmas

Gifts

boys

girls your friends,
kodak

early make

stock complete
will glvo great va-

riety from.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Go,

FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

ICE
nuiHiUchirtd from pure wa-

ter, Delivered city
drivers

OAiiu lilKMIC CO,,

Hivvala, T.l.nlia...

JMT MULLCllll AM, MAY

rJrj&zJrJ?Jr7&rJ&&r-&?:2&'S?- &
i a

SPORTS
l2'Vfittwc

KM. BW
Kaufman defeated Merger In ten

rounds. seconds threw
up sponge. Following what Me-
rger of It:

llergcr, course, 'was,-- crestfallen
defeat still feels keenly

pangs of adversity, but foglcnt
eunuch rip tinttirn hml much

with shaping of the baltlo
,Rlnst tiltn Kaufmnnn,

"While making horseshoes
turning bills of lading,"

Bcrger, "and found out Wed-

No branch Co.. not my Into

C ny mental and I was
on my focl " tho of 0oorKIIIIBI kl ) at tho Iloston

. Yct '"V has not been
,Hm Dande,lon ,or "le' ' a "" ' more

Cure for Dandruff,

'

The IN- -

in the Saturday
tin and the a

all -

gal for -

menta, permit and real es-- l x0 ti10KC wn
Itate Eve'nlng .nnpi, (hc
75d per Weekly . ,

X Pr

and pol-

ished. Takata, 12M St.

8ee for of
Keys. boxci,

i

For a call at the
Criterion 1111 Fort 8L

and pressed. A,

St. and
l.lllhii. I

J

A. J, DERBY, 8.
THIRD

DR. T. 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER

151.

Give to your own and
and to a

camera or a for Christ-

mas.
It is not too to

a selection.
Our Is very

now and n

to choose

dlilllled
to any part of by

court'oui

ici: I)

nt. 111
: -

rasn

The tatter's
the Is

thinks
ol

his and the
he Is

tn that ah
do the

as did
Al was I

was out
t

J.

as

"

le

month. ,nni1

SHOP.

ncsday that the making of horseshoes
i.o.mr ..vorri.n for .i.vinnin r,,.

RC(lne ,hntl ls thc maUlllE or cnlrleH
In a hook

"Had I been as rugged as Kaufmann
would have won with n knockout.

l"'" ' nnR m,t na rl,KRCl1 a" Al, nni1 ,lls
sircngui nnu siamina is wnai won imu
fight for him against me.

"Throughout the battle 1 knew per
fectly well what I was doing, but I

execution. Aiier mo louriu round my
physical forces failed to respond to

thc gnme than does Kaufmann, and
I am not satlsflcj that he is a better
man than myself,

"When I fight Kntifmann again I

w." "Tn ,onRcr' an" " ,n uclIcr mn'
",uon 'nan ' wnB during that last bat'
tic. I iam naiuraiiy incnneii io no mi,
and It Is a hard thing for me to take

loir weight rapidly.'
!,... rnii,..i unri

'
. ,

good one.
That Mercer's condition was far

from being what should bo asked for
In an nthlelo entering n context
against n doughty, rugged, bruising
fellow Is now patent.

Ham entered the ring lardy and
leaden. Usually alert nnd spry for n
big fellow, Jlergcr was slow and slug-
gish ns n Devonshire plowboy. Her
ger wnH nlxo as nervous ns an nmatcur
actress making her stage bow.

Talk to light fans who know tho
sport and they will refuse to be con
vlnrcd tbnt llergcr has any right to
tnlk of quitting tho game,nun

ON THE GRID

This nfternnon nt 3:30 tho lntercol'
leglnte tenm of the High School will
mm tho Oaliu II. The winner of this
game todny will go ngalnst tho Kam
second team for tho championship.
There Is much Interest being taken In
this game nnd a lively slrugglo should
ichiiII.

II tt tl
Thero will he a practise game nf

wicker football at the llaseball Park
at 3:30 p. in. today. Tho Y. M. C. A

and Infantry will meet.
it tt tt

Tonight Ik dear old Saturday nlghl
and all the skaters will don the nil
lers.

tt tt tt
Tomorrow tho golfers havo their

Inning nt Halclwn and the White Ho!
cup will bo contented for. A largo
crowd of driver wloldcrs will be nn
hand to light for the cup.

tt tt. R
Todny will bo a great day In Maul

tennis. Tho Honolulu boys will lie)

on hand to show tho Maul racquet
wleldcrs Imw to swing on a tennis
hull.

tt tt tt
Tomorrow's baseball gnmo between

the.Dlamonil Heads and Metropolitans
is the last game of tliu Keasou.

tt tt tt
Dan Itenenr has been winning nioro

swimming races' at tho University of
Pennsylvania, Ho won the champion
bhlp scrntch raco at tbu university
and alHo tho high and fancy diving
events,

or meMi sports

Willie Fitzgerald and Harry Lewis
arc matched again.

St tt
Cans mill Herman meet on New

Year'c Day at Toiiopnh,
Kaufmann and llergcr drew 110,'

OfiO.

II tt tt
New York, Nov. 2. Sam Kltzp.tL-

rlck, munacer of Jack Johnson, the
negro heavyweight puglllHt, stated to
day that lie would challengo Kauf
mann,

It IS tt
llochestcr, Oct. 27. Young Peter

Jackson of llulllmoro uud Mike Douo
nn of this city wcro to have foiighl

llftreu rounds liefoio the IhiKulow
Athletlo Cluli licio last nliilit, hut )nu

uvaii was given a doubtful decision tit
thn nltilh round.

It tl It
Ham I'ilipntrlrk, wlm lins taken lilg

Jiirl, Jnhiibiin, llin tolorod Iteiivy

light I'liuiiiplun, niplor Ills milium'.. ...i i .......i.illlllll. is inn III pin'ljr hi iiiiiiihi' ii)

io let .lolinion III llie uni The .

I'MI IUlMlB B)m 81 PlilUMMWui i.
iimiu lu shti OS m mhi- iuv ,hh

.immiIiiU ftir.HaiUilHHHtl kmt ItrtwH
ULli. lBBDBJHSuu.

Johnson and any good man that Kits
Patrick can secure to meet his man.

M it II
In making up his team this year

Coach Stagg Is said to have spumed.
beef for speed. They are cortalnljj
handing u to ucci in unicngu mis
year. ,"

a It It
Coach Vost says Michigan will havo

to go sonic to beat Pennsylvania. The
(Junkers may as well prcparo for thc
deep, dark gloom. It's almost' all
over when "Hurry Up" begins to talk
like that.

It tt It
As a matter of course a few players

are being killed and Injured, but un-

der the now rules It Is purely accident-
al, not Intentional. ,

it It tt

US

Fielding Yost, Michigan's "Hurry
Up" football coach, gave out a long

Interview Ih6 other day in which he

discussed sports In general and Inter'
national contests between Kngland
and America. Among other things
he said

If there is ono thing which makes
me weary It Is that annual cry that
goes up from Kngllsh sportsmen and
athletes that while they themselves
play only for thc sport to bo found In

games, tho Americans play solely to
win, not caring for thc sport as a
sport at all.

"Every man who takes up a lino of
sport does so far tho benefits and
pleasure to he derived from this sport

primarily, 'sport for sport'H sake.'
Hut any man that Is, any man with
red blood In his veins who goes Into
any game, goes In to win that game.
The Kngjlsh Just the same ns any
one else.

"When Harvard first went ncross
this r.timmcr tin-- English crew weru
using nn old shell which they Intended
In carry through tho race. Harvard
comes overhand, makes n good show.
Ing In tho preliminary practice Tho
Englishmen gel frnnjlc whciiithey see
n chance to get beaten and Imniedlntc
ly send In an order for n new racing
shell of the Intcst and most costly
build.

"There would hnvo been no differ- -

rnco so fnrns "the sport end of tho
incu was concerned, but llko any one
clso they wanted to win nnd were
willing to take no chances. Then,
ngaln, when tho race was finished wc
read where three of the Ilrltons fell
exhausted In their boat. They would
have gotten nioro sport out of It hnd
they not rowed ho hnrd, but then they
would have been beaten. And still
they ilso to remark that their teams
lire only for sport, en ring not who
wins or lose.

"In the recent Olympian games Eng
land saw early that slio could send no
team to (irccce nblo to copo with thc
American nthettes, In placo of send-
ing tho men sho had for 'sport's nnko,
tho Ilrltish association refused to send
r. tenm or reprcscntntlvo at all,

tn he left out entirely than to
lie beaten.

"An Englishman isn't as enthusias-
tic of cinirso outwardly as an Ameri-

can. It Isn't his nature. Hut down In
his heart the feeling In regard to viC'

lory nnd defeat Is the samo with him
ns it Ik with every man tho feeling
that lie would much rather win thnn
lose."

BiinjImiT
"Provided that no accidents happen

we are going to tako that baseball
game fiom the Diamond Heads tomor-
row and win tho championship of thc
Winter I.eugue. Wo havo the team
and there will ho no oxcuso If wo loso."
said llushncll, tho captain of tho Met
ropnlltnns, IIiiHhncll'fl Bcntlmcnts aro
hacked up by tho balance of tho team
who are certainly out to win. "Pop"
Ileilhrnn says that every player will
lose his Job If they don't bring back
this game.

The Diamond Heads have something
In say about winning and if they can
turn the trick they are going to do so,
They have a team composed of a mix
tine nf old and young playcm and If

they work properly In the pitching
they slniid a very good

chuueo of taking tills game, It will
pioh.ibly hu Chillliigworth vs. Atnoy
In till' IMI.V Last Ollllll'V Amny ,,'
the best of thc argument nnd kpU
hitii well scattered

Whichever wuy this same goes It Is

going to ho the real thing, and wn
glvo you tho tip to ho on hand anil sec
the run. Thu gnmo will slurt nt 2

o'clock. Admission 25 cents.
tt II It

II BEST FITCH
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
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are undlsputably substantial suits, cut the durable

fabrics of serges, cheviots, thlbMs and cattlmeres, In genteel blue,

black, grey, mixed grey olors, and some pronounced pat- -

tcrnc. They are priced from

$8.50 up to $22-5-
0

are steam-shrunk- , are sewed with

silk aro as and stylish at can be

anywhere.

Some Stylish Shirts
We are the most of

the Islands. They are the SILVER SHIRT, called 8llver be.

cause the wearer sllvver In buying the satisfac-

tion of wearing Is the silver This shirt la made all

icgular sizes, durable cloth, jf dark colors In

checked and fancy are pleted or. plain; at-

tached or unattached. They rcll for $1.25. Why not one by

' ij .

Tel. Main

NATIONAL
W. Pet.

19, I .S2!
27 .818
2S ' .7(17

II! .7117

18 .720
Ill .l'.7U

York 12 .fiC7

York ..22 12 .017

22 1.1 ,H2'I

20 12 ,fi25

Ilculhach, Chicago
Brown, Chicago . .

I.eever. ,

l.unilgreii, Chlcngo
Taylor, New
Pllester, Chicago .

McDInnlty, New
Mnthewiion. Now
Willis, .

Tnylor, St.
it it tt

Tho second gnmo tu ho played Sun-

day, November 11, nt tho League
will be between the Knaln

baseball team tho Camp McKlnley

bnscball A great Is

Thn Knala's team follows: II. A.
llrlto, n; Cluis, Panluhl, p; 1,1

Aid, 2b S. Marino, 3b;
I). ss; Joe Ordensleln, If;
Henry, cf; Win, Fernando, rf; subs:
Hognn, Kiilll.

Win. Poole, wlm ls stopping over
hero on IiIh wny San
to tho New Zealand Exposition, is thn

representative for Mrs
Wcatherrcd's magazine, "WcKtcru
Tours."

Tho first December Issue,
has Just been published. Tho second
will bo special edition and
will conlnln great deal of good pro-

motion mnterlal fur theso Islands,
It wns expected that the first Issuo

nf Western Tours would havo reached
tha public scveinl months ago, but

tho eaithmiake, numerous troii
bios wcro encountered In securing pu- -

,.,.,
?c.r mn fc""j"l1,fra'1

Inininlinil Mr"2
says, there Is no ilottbt of It being
success, not only on thn uud
here, but ul so In Iho

PA83ENQER8 ARRIVED.
Kinm llllo nnd way ports, pur ttinr-Klnnu- ,

Nov. 10. Win. Henry, I'- L.

Winter, W. Ililler, ('. Crall, M. rt. 1M

I'hi'i'o, Cluis. Wlllinnis, M, K Piikul, IT
K, VnsliUukl, Ii. Tnsli, .1. II, Mnr
muni, Tom iJlnlon, Mih, M II. Wiilluc,
Seniitnr P. P. Woods, H.tiiil, P. Wimda
Mini . v. lli'mmliiKWiiy, Juik Hmtlli,
MIhm IIiiIIi llenlnii. P. lJl'. .1.

Mnilrmiin. A. l.litdsuy, d. K, Notify,
'I'nsiii, H, Kuloiholunl, Hr. 0

Ii Wnll. Mf (I U WnH ninl clilli'i
""'"MIH Kuril Climlaw, II. Wi'h

ir - liidn, Jlr II I. Ilmlaun,
w fllio, I)nwlii llMriwmlff, f).i

INMMld Mllllsl, U Ii- tWIul, Mr, U. Iv
II, I!,

,;jwjy

Mall orders are sent with possible dispatch. We

can fit suit you ordera received mall. Perhaps you

don't think to we're anxious prove It. Drop us postal

card with your address and te one word " It, and we'll

tell you return mall HOW wc do It, Thlo will

your ordering from us.

TRUTHFULLY lines suits

from most wool

and

Materials doubl-

e-test pure and :obby cults found

making attractive shirt any ttoro

in

saves them and

them kind. In

from light and

patterns; have cuffs

order

mall?

LEAGUE

..21

Pittsburg

York

Plltbbiirg

grounds,
and

team. gnmo

Coekctt,
Win.

Smithies,

from Francisco

traveling

number,

Hawaiian

after

mainland
Colonics,

I'i'tiT

I'iinitW l'JvK.

greatest

and

obligate

offering

Suit Values.
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Castle & Cooke. Ltd
HONOLUr 'J.

iionimissSo.1 Mirchinls
:: Suiar Factor:

AOBNTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ca.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, St Loula, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals,
The New England Life Insurant Co,

of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. cf London,
i

fa. I. IrwU t Ct., Ui
WM. a. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. O. 8PRECKEafc..1at Vie Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vict Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS ,.. Secretary
E. I, aPAULDINQ Auditor

UOAR FACTOR!
and

COMMISSION AGENT

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franelaco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Ce4 San Fran-

elaco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotlv Work, Phlla

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. .(Manufac

turers of National Cen Shred-
der). New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sin
cat.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
IEBN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H

mo,t
Plant, Sugar

Sugar
Sugr.r Th. Planter

Llnt of San Franelaco Pask.t., Cha.
Brewer & Co.. line of Packet..
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M, Cocke, Preild.nt!
nobert.on, pre.ld.nl and Mana
jer E. F, Blihop, and 8c- -

ruaryi F, W. Macfarlan., Auditor P,
C. Jnrct, C, M, Cook R. O.lt,
uir.ctort

VICTOIV

TALKING

Unlris yvu day hrd Hi. r'cnil
nioJsli gu fn liaiUly i4ln lh
iirfU improy.rnmtl IliM liVI Mill

Hear I) id
UEfinaTltOM MU8I0 CO., ,TP,i

mm rMi.i.wwo' umiui

wiWfyiwf

P.O. Box 40

41exander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.
rt. P. Baldwin President
i. U. Castle Vic President
W. M. Alexander ..Second Vie Pre.
L. T. Pack Third Vic Pres.
J. Treasurer
E, E. Paxton
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAUIS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents (or

Hawaiian Commarelal V Sufar C.
Haiku Company.
Pal
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar
Kahuku Flantatlan Comoany.
Kahulul Ballroad Company.
Haleckala Ranch cemaany.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

i
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSAOHUOETTB,

If V" w'd " I"'! Inlornifd about
iiic.v iiini, nnures.

Castle Cooke,
GENERAL AQCNT8,

HONOLULU, T, II,

J I. IP on fll al t
TMI8 PAI'BII 0, DAKfH ADVEH.
,,.,,,.,,-.- j T 8 N 0 AOKNCV,
IH1 iiiiivii XI, DSD nsiiiiiirM, Nil.,
wlurt i;nir; pr Nyfrllilnv n
(If U!tll far H.

H.u,iu Arl,..ltur.l Co Ookal.1"'1 th,t ln Provld" Y """""
lnd equitable Law. of Massa.Sugar Co., Or" me Co., ,

in, theHonomu Co,Walluku Co., enu,
Pepeekeo Co.,

Beaten

Q.org
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and J,

MACHINE8,
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Secretary
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Probate Notices.

Petit for Administration
Widow of Pa Bcnlinlna petitions that

letters of administration Issue to Mark
I'. Robinson on estate of Pa Benlmlua
Inlsstate. Hearing. Dec. 3, 9 a. m. Judge
Dc Holt.

Pedro Narclmente petitions that let
ters of administration Issue to A. D,

Castro on estate Joso Marclment claims to be with her..acini. ttnnvlm. fliiA P til n n It .. anIIIU niULU. Iliuiiiifc v, iv u. mi. ueiurc JUU. lb,
Judgo Hardy,

Ella E. Lyon petitions that letters
of administration Issue to her on eslali
of A. J. Lyon Intestate. Hearing Dec.
S, 9 a. m. Judge De Holt.

Julia Afong petitions that letters of
administration Issue to Bishop Trust
Co., -- Ltd., on estate of Chun Afong,
Intestate, Hearing Nov. 19, 9 a.
Judge De Bolt.

Hilda Jaouen petitions that letters
of administration Issue to V. V. Hall
on estato of HIppolyte Jaouen, Intes-
tate. Hearing Nov. G, 9 a. m. Judge
Do Dolt.
Petition for Probate of Will

Kaopumomona (I;) petitions far pro-
bate of, will of Kekapu (w) and that
letters testamentary Issue to hlin.
Hearing Nov, 20, 9 a. m. Judge Do
Unit,

It, I.. Auerbach petitions for probate
of will of Kva Hammer and that let-
ters testamentary Ibsuc to Jan. Stein-e- r

ami himself. Hearing Nov, 19, 9
n. in. Judge De Bolt.

Jo.io Kerrolra Rosa petitions that let-

ters of administration Issue to him en
estalu of Maria Hosa Jesus, Intestate.
Hearing Nov. 9, 9 a. m. Judge De Holt.

Amos Costa petitions that letters
of administration Issue to A. M.

on estate of Louis da Costa,
Intestate. Hearing Nov. C, 10 a, m.
Kepolkal.
Petitions for Probate of Will.

fleo. II. Williams petitions for Iiro- -
hate of will and that letters testament
ary issue to him on estate of W. D.
Schmidt. Hearing Nov. C, 10 a. m
Judge Parsons.

Notices to Creditors.

By Administrator
J, P. Dlas, administrator estate of

Antonla Botelho, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
March 27.

W. F. Pogue. administrator estate
of Walter 11. Pickett, advertise for
claims to be filed with him before
March IS.

Administrators estate of Sensuke
Yoshlkl advertise for claims to be filed
with them before April 1C.

P. K. It. Strauch, administrator es-

tate of Henry dlbson advertises for
clalma to bo filed with htm befor
April 29.

A. Hanebcrg, administrator estate
of L. Ahlo, advertises for claims to
be filed with him before Feb. 14.

Robert Fraser, administrator estate
of James Bush, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Jan. 17.

David Dayton, administrator estate
of Jumes McCready, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
Feb. 8.

Robert T. Ferrest, administrator es-

tate of advertises for claims to
be tiled with him before Jan. 24.

Rita Alana Keoln, administratrix
estate of James Alana, advertises for
tluttna to be filed with her before De
cember ac,

John P. Dlas, administrator estate
of A. P. C. R. Splnola, advertises for
claims to be died with htm before De.

ccmber 30.

Arthur O. HodgtnB, administrator es'
vuveruseii

him 0 Co..
public

r

1
At m

for J.

""" "
VnHhlffii Yfnnrn Ih

claims to be filed with him before
29,

Joao Morto, administra-
tor with will annexed of

Mort., for
claims to be filed with him

Hlchard II. Trent, administrator es-

tate of Dale McAlplne. for
claims to be filed with him before
Nov. 10.

lCmnia Kepoo, administratrix
of Robert Kepoo, for claims
to with, Henry

14.
Wm. K. Saffery. administrator

will unnexed of of S.
for claims to be

hla before. Nov. 10.
A. a. J. and Jas,

li. Coke for all due
of Augustine Enos. be paid at

Knos store, 10.
Bv

Alfred Cartor.
V. for

(lalms to bo filed him
Anrll 18.

II. Pierce, executor will of
clalniB

he II his
April

J, Carter, will of Akana
Richardson, for

claims bo with him before
April ,.

I,. It, Meil' li. ex' l'-- ll 'l '
itel udverllui Hulura t' lc
IIIihI with 111 lis befoin A H II

Jilllu n(
the v.111

ilulins In hn Wed with Trent b Co,
befme API II 2,

estate nf
Kminu sdvurtUes for
ilulins In be llle.l wlll her Hltiillier,
Tliiiiiiini k Cluinuiis, Mmili

ileillm H, n(iilrlx t'slut"
nf ' mUt-rllw- fof

claim lo bo filed with W. 0. Smith
before March 20.

estate of Aupistlna Knoa
for all claims to be Died with

them before
0. M. Robertson, executor' of the

will of Kalll Knkol,
for claims to be filed at his offlc.Stangenwald Merchant street.

Keb, 1.
Kmlly Foster Day, estatt

of Francis It. Day. for
of Med attorney

ijvyt

m.

Kekoa,

Key. Fr. eieontnr will
for

claims to be fllvt with David Dayton
uewre uecemuer i.

H. F. Wlchluan. executor estate of
Hattle L. Wlchman, advertises for
claims to he (lied with Smith &
before 7,
By Assignee.

Petitions Hearing
AftrtttAlfttratAfJft D.tt.Un '

W, administrator estate
Robert E. Ford, for final at--

counting and discharge. Deo.
3, 10 a. ni. Kepolkal.

John A. administrator es-
tato of Clinton II, Willis, petitions for

accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Nov. 22, 10 a. Judge Hardy.

Lylo A. administrator with
will of of S. T. Alex-
ander, for final accounting
and discharge. Nov, 26, 1U

o. m. Judge Robinson.
Matlellno Uergeusen, administratrix

of Uergeusen, 0c'1 3l)' J '""
for final ami

Nov. 20, 9 a. in. Judgo Do
Bolt.

W. II. administrator estate
of ('.), for final ac-

counting and No-

vember 13, 10 u. m. Judge
Hawaiian Trust Co.. executoi will

James Dean, for final
and Nov. 5,

9 a. in. Judge De Bolt.

Tenders

For construction of sowers
will closo at of Superintendent ol
Public Works Nov. 15, 12 m.

For and laying
pipe for Nuuanu system will close at
office of Superintendent of Public
Works, Nov. 5, 12 in.

Land Court
John petitions for con-

firmation and registration of title to
land, corner King ami
lmu. Dec. :t, 1:30 i. ni.

Jujjge Weaver.

Sales.
Mortgage Sales.

made by J. W. Keola-Kel-

and 'wife to J. A. iu
liber 247, pages 195-9- land at
Kaulawclu. v. Ill bo sold at auc
tion at Fisher's auction looms Nov, 12,
12 ni

mado by S. Decker to Mary
In Liber 227,

pages 37-4- covering land In Kin
itreet tract, will he sold public auc-1- 2

m.
mado by F, L. Dortch to

W. O. Smith, In Liber 232,
280-83- , covering land

hill, will bo sold at public auc
tion at auction rooms No-

Mnrfcnefi nimln liv W. K. Nnhalau
iBie 01 mors, mr nud wife to The and Hawaii-claim- s

to 'be filed with before De-- land In
cember 32. J Kuwulo, will bo sold at auction

da Sllva, administratrix es- - at Morguu's auction rooms Nov. 10,
tute of J.'iila Sllva. fur 3. 12 m.
claims to be filed Antone sales.

H0e"yDrail'.r.2.dmlnlstrator of thJ. Capitol Nov. 17. IS

of Miimlil Interest of P. Ktthnhuwal 111 prop-!,-""."le "..uk'..fv.". crtv at will ho Bold

""'". ,."" """ """ "" lot public for Judgment for
nilmlnlatrnfnr of

estate of UmaioHongo, for, 8.

November
Kernandex

Francisco
Kernandei advertises

before De-

cember C.

advertises

estate
advertises

be filed Smith before
Nov.

with
estate Kahale,

advertises filed with

Dickens. M. Vivas
advertise

estate to
Walluku, March

Executor
W. executor estato of

Joseph Hunley, advertises
with before.

(leoruu
Duvld Plerco, for to

led with attorney before
9.

O, executor
Amelia advertises

lo Hied
9.

Hllvii. fcr
9,

KlUulK'lh IIUHhes, oxecutrlx
nf udverllses

for

Allen Melislf. executrix
Mvliulf IliulU,

liufnru

Taylor.
William

Kxeculors
advertise

March s.
A.

deceased, adver-
tises

building.
Honolulu,

executrix
advertises

Valentin, nf
Catherine Steward, advertises

Lewis
Nov.

lor

Hcnnlng, of

Hearing

Palmer,

final
in.

Dickey,
annexed estate

petitions
Hearing

Bcrnhard petitions
accounting discharge

Hearing

Shlpman,
Mehcula petitions

discharge. Hearing
Parsons.

of
petitions account-

ing discharge. Hearing

sanitary
office

hauling thirty-Inc- h

Rmmeluth

Kekaullko
Ilwnrlng

Mortgage
Mugoon, recorded

covering
public

Mortgage
A. Uurbunk. recorded

at

Mortgage
recorded

on Punch-
bowl

Morgans

uougins, Western
investment covering

Marla'X
advertises

with

building

Nlolaoa. Nuuanu.
auitlou

advertise Executor. 1.

accounts

advertises

Mutlldu Hughes,

Tayl'ifi

petitions

ui.. A. N. Uayselden. executor will of
Manuel (lonsalves CoaqueH, wilt sell nt
llou ut Morgan's auction ruoms, Nov
17. 12 in.
public, auction land Kuunula valley,
Lahaltiu.
Commissioners' Sal..

At Judiciary building. Nov. 3. 12
n, .Commissioner M. T. Slmontun will
sell at public auction land at Ka

Land Sales.
At Judiciary Ilulldliig. Nov. 21, 12 in..

Commissioner of Public Uuds will sell
ut public miction land nt Walunue,
Oahu.

At Capitol building Nov. 14. 12 m
Commissioner nfPubllc Lands will
celt ut public auction (Invernmcnt lot
ut Luakaha, Nuuanu valley.

Commissioner of Public lamls adver-
tises sale of North Hilo lots at ofllce
of Sub-Lan- d Agent Hllo. Nov. 1. 12 in.
Humiikiiu and l'aaullii lands at Ilono-
kaa Court House Nov. 7, 9 u. ni. Ko-ha-

lauds ut Court House, North Ko-

lmla, Nov. 3, 12 in.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Rscord Nov, 7, 1906,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Walter II llradluy to M W Tschudl

Mnrliiuii Hourcs and
Chossoii D

Rauiuul Nonls to Clans Hpreiliels
Co A'IiICIikh

Kulmuliuim Kaluiilll to Melo Alliul
lw) II

Enlored for Nov. 8, 1908,

From 0 a, ni. lo 10)30 in,
I IiiuiIii lluun Tumi

M" II H.I II ll"l "
lillWllll

H

.

EVJtNTNO BTTtLgrm, T. II.. SATURDAY. NOV. 190fi. 11

fk
PeZt9m

sKESsromn

11

Any woman who suffers frnioj

Cramps, Backache, Nervous er

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte,

or Gener.il Weakness
noeda the Bitters to make her welt

again. It has cured thoucands In

the past 60 years. In caoea of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try a bottle.

Recorded Nov. 3, 1906.
Hnwl Mill and Pltn Co Ltd to Nan-

cy ! Kldrcdsu; I); por It P 4395, Ha-

ul, Kolmla, Hawaii: SIC1, II 2Sii, p

171. Dated Nor 11, 1U05.
Henry Kaumnl to Kaplka (widow);

D; acre of Kut llouoknla,
llamaktia, Hawaii; $250. B 287, l

17. Dated Kept 25, 190C.
L Clioug to Ilawn Agrctl Co; CM;

cano on 93 acres laud, Pnhaln,
Kau. Hawaii; SI. II 289, p 1. Dated

estato

pages

UMMniii

7218,

Hashimoto Cuno Planting Co to
Ilnwn Agrl Co; CM; cano on 13

ncies of upper Wood Valley jiear
Kau, Hawaii; 11. 11 289, p li.

Dated Oct I'jOC.

William Helming to Arsenlo do He-g- o

vt at; Par Hot; pc laud, Vineyard
St, Walluku, Maul; $1. B 28C, p 490.

Dated May 2, 1900.
T Kozukl to llaldulti Natnl Hank of

Kahulul; CM; mdsu, furniture, fix-

tures, 4 wagons, G etc, l'alu.
Maul; 1250. II 281, p 497. Dated
Nov 1, 1900.

Recorded Nov. 5, 1906.
Alexander ldizaniH to Lena (1 llosn- -

warne; 11 S; piano, furniture, Jewels,
etc; (190. II 281, p 398. Dated Apr

, 1905.
Malaloba to Sug Co; L;

H P (ir) 1U5I, Alcnmnl, llllo; C yrs
ut $C3 per yr. II 288, li 17. Dttti'il
N-- 1. 1900.

Ilonokaa Sug Co to Kauulail
Itel; 4 hit In Or 1774 and It P

G515, Nnniokti, llnmakua, Hawaii;
ir,il. u ::8I. p 5(H), Dated Now 5.

1900.
C D Lufkln to Mary M Klnl; ltd:

Int In R P 0140, Kill 3223, Kalua, Wal-

luku, Maul; $4011. II 281, p 499. Dat-

ed Oct 1906.

Otto S Meyer ot al to Wm Mutch;
L; right to shoot dear and game birds
and to use of mountain house on Intnl.
Kahananul, Molokul; 5 yrs nt $150 per
yr. 11 288, p 19. Dated Oct 1900.

Inane S Koln nnd wf lo Mlkahula K

Kaeo; 1); pc land, Nuwlllwlll, II acres
laid Walpoull; both Kauai; $280. II

287, p 18. Dated Nov 2. 1900.

Mrs Rebecca A Kauhalhao to dicing
On; L; R P 7040. Kill 7928, llanaiepv,
Wulmea, Kauai; 10 yrs at $100 per yr,

II 288, p 10. Dated Aug 3, 190C.

IRS, KINKY

IT

Mrs, C. C. Kennedy, tbu lfe of thu
liiaiiaRer of the Wulukva plantation,
near llllo, anJ a sister of Uco, T. Dva
con, the Wululua mill cugliHrr who
died a few weeks ugo, died ut Hllu
yesterday.

Mrs, Kennedy has for tlu past few
months been laid up, hnvlng been crip
pled by u stioku of paralysis. Sim hud
Impioved lately, hoour, and it u

contcmplateirtii take her mi u trip to
the Coast In the Enterprise,

Thu late Mrs. Kennedy was born at
N, Y., about C5 yeurs

ugo, llesldes tier husband, siiu ieaM
two sous thu elder ono, Ronald, be
ing at home, and the ) onager, llruce
attending Oahu College, Honolulu.

Mrs. Kennedy wus u leuder In social
and benevolent elides of llllo.

Th. BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In th. Saturday Bull,
il.i and the W.ekly Edition, alves a
concise ana eomol.i. resume of all I. Tc
gal nonces, can. tor isno.rs, juag--

inta- - hiiltdlnn a and real e.
tat. transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7Btf Per month. W.skly Bull.tln.
fjj. par ae.

i '

Th. Ws.kly Edition of th. Evening
Bulletin give, a complete summary of
h. news of th. day.

Koa Furniture
niinam r iun ittbipthf

FONG INN
NUUANU O. BOX 099

S.M.WEBB,
OUIt AND

QENF.nAL REPAIR BIIOP

Bafts Opensd. Cash Rn
.ii,. llllo is"" newing

10.

30,

18,

30,

CREX
RUGS

Just Received
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

UNION AND HOTEL 3TRCET6

The
Only

the Hobron kind now manufactured
by and dispensed at our fountain.

The same Is used and the

same men make and r.erve ma

In the Hobron store.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. itd.

St. element's

Eighth Annual Fair

WILL BE HELD

F(ibay,Nov.9.l906,
ON THE

Rectory Grounds

CORNER WILDER AVENUE AND
MAKIKI STREET.

OPEN P. M.

Admission Adults 25c, Children 10c.

CONCERT IN THE EVENING.

For Comfort

Try week at Halelwa.
There's lot of comfort
and satisfaction In the
rest that taken at
good hotel In good

Clair Bidgood,
Manage!

Main 108. P, O.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL

Dredging, Bevetrj Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Black White 8and 8oll
for sale,

Box 192.

TO

and and

...'.AkmiI of Halo For 8ale-M- ad. In Mission Style OFFICE AND VARD ......... ...
KWAIAHAO 8T8.

wf to Justin To Order. SOUTH

Rscord

In

horses,

Onomea

CO.
1152 ST. P.

LOCKSMITH.

i. i.i i.i
...'..."...',.; .... i. I! .d Macninii,

tlONOLTJLP,

Pougbkeepsle,

TypswrlUri,

per

Limited.

Is

us

formula

It as

2

a
a

Is a
a

St.

CONTRACTOR.

' A..

&

a,

i
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'

Fine Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.
KINO ST.i EWA BIDE MARKET.

mwh in ""'" "' " " ; ,'"
HUyv,r, ci.antiL a.lhuUd and repairs ilo . iiaMiilriiin by Ilia lUilMIn I'uli- -

I'IMCMUVBP TD UNIHri BTIIKI-- I i ishim imiii"iMfi

rrmi

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and eleancea

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Soap,

TOR A CASE

Delivered to Vour Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent

ATTRACTIONS
AT TIIC

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIOHT8.
ANY TIME --JH

gasp EVERY D A V

CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN QRA8S HUT9I
OPEN-AI- EKATINQ RINK!
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.!

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS)

OONT MISS A GOOD TIMEI

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES. SHIPPERS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.

A Japanese schoolboy who can
speak good English, wants a position.

ALL AT REASONABLE PHICtB.
piiom: white imo.

Hivr.ll STHGCT near HOTEL.

We can be found at all hours of the
Jay at our office and by Phon Main

179 and all hours of night by Phon.
Blue 901.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
hav. opened o horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with th.lr earrlag.

hop, etc. Having secur-
ed the service of a first-clas- s

shoer thsy aaa pre-
pared to do all wove In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :i

WM. f. IKWINJc CO., LTD.

AOKNTS FOR TH1
Royal Insuranc. Co. of Liverpool. Eno.
Mllance Aisuranca Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National In. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir. Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Otociarallon, Ltd.
Wllh.lma of MagdeboagC.nsral Insur

anc. Oompany.

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palate, ar. pleawd

with th fare served by th.

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corn.r HOTEL and BETHIL 8T8.

o FlfE- -o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
. INGERSOLL WATCHE8

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts Honolulu.

Horse Clipping
LUKE, ROOERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
j corner Punchbowl nnd King Streets.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY DAMBOO ARTICLC8 MADE

TO ORDER,

Workmanship First-class- .

NUUANU OPI'OBITC KUKUI 6T.

BUILDhfi MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDS,

OsjIiu In lumhof nnd Gcri

ALLEN "OfllNBON.
Uiliicrs QU!EN BT II n HOHOIA'LU,

WnMy llullnm M pir y,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamer of this line will arrive anJ leavs this port at hereunder!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

.ALA MUD A

8IKHKA . .

ALAMKDA
SONOMA .

ALAMKDA

VKNTURA
ALAMKDA

m .sinurf

AND

FOR BAN FRANCIBCO:

...NOV. 9 ALAMKDA NOV. 14

...NOV. 21 SONOMA NOV. 20

...NOV. 30 ALAMUDA DEC. S

....lli:C. 12 VI2NTUHA DKC. 11

I...DKC '" ALAMIIDA DKC. 21

" ttr 1907 . 19(i7

.JAN. JIHIRIIUA JAN. 1

... JAN 11 ALAMKDA JAN. 10

In conntetlon with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Iciue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from 8an Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO
-.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8.8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mai) Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamsrs of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN CHINA: 8AN

HPNOKONO MAHU NOV. 10 I AMUllICA MAUU NOV. 12
KOREA NOV. 27'HIIiKRIA NOV. 20
AMKRICA MAUU' DKC. 7,CII1NA NOV. 27
BIIIKHIA DIX'. 14 .NIPPON MAUU DKC. II
china iiix 2ii)onm mm. 21

- 1907';ioN(lKON(l MAUU JAN. K

NIPPON MAltf JAN. 4 KOIIKA JAN. IS
Call at Muiiiln.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,t
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

;
Prom tV-- VopIc to Honolulu

0.9. 'ALASKAN" to sail NOV. 18
8.8. "TEXAN" t0 ,a DEC ,0

Freight r.co,ved at all time. at lhe company'. Wharf, 41.tStreet, So ut, Brooklyn.

Fror" Bn p""noljico To HonoluluB.8. "NEORA8KAN" , to sail NOV 17
.8."NEVADAN" to M DEC. 8 ?

Frelgnt r.celvtd at Company'. Wharf, Orcenwlch 8L,
and each month th.raft.r.

From Honolulu to San Rranclatco
B.8. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 15

.B. "NEBRASKAN" to 'sail NOV. 29

Prom 8Mttlia tand Tncomn to Honolulu
VIA 8AN FRANCISCO.

direct to sail NOV. 13

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIQHT AQENT. AQCNTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
6tnmahto Company.

Stesmers of th. abov. Una, running In connection with th. CANADIAN-PACIfl-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and SydKey, N. S. W4
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brtabant, ar
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the date, below stated, viz.:
From Vanc.uv.r and Victoria, B. C.i From Sydney and Brisbane

(For Urisban. uui Bydney) ' (For Victoria aud Vaacounsr, B.C.)
'

MOANA NOV. 17 MIOWKRA NOV. U
MIOWKHA DKC. 15 AOItA.Ntll UEC 12
AOIlANdl JAN. 13 MOANA JAN. 9

Through Ticket. Issued Honolulu to Canada, United Stats, end Eu-ro-

For Freight and Passag. and tU general KiformaWon, apply to
Tim. M. Baues & Ca.. Ltl. ecucrt. Aiciti.

. J. F. Morgan, Pr.ald.nt; C.J. Campbell, Vic. President; J.LTMcLan,
Sccr.tari A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Ccdge, Auditor; Frank Huatao.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY ME1N, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coaik.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahultu nnd
Way Stations a:lB a. in.. '3:20 t. in.

For l'euil Cltr. V.vm Mill uml Wnv
niuuuns T7:ao a. in., '8:15 a. in.
'11:05 a. a.. p. in., 3:20 p. m., Main 396, St,
5:16 p. in.. 10:3U i. in.. tU:0i) p. m

ForWahlawa a,15 a. ni. and 'i:ip. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua uml Walui.hfc :3C u, in., 5:31
p. in.

Arrive In Honolulu frnin i:ra Mill
and l'lsrl City 17:46 n. in., 8:30 n.
in., Ius38 a. in.. IMll p. m., 4;31 p.
iu., C: Jl p. in,, 7:33 p, in,

Arrlwi Honolulu from Waliluwa
8:3G a, in, and B:3I p in

I)sll.
t K, Hunday,
X HunJuy Only,

Thu Limited, Iw.ihour LW.
IfHln (only llml nut tlrlirts hnunredl.
lo.ivns lliinolulii (nury Hiuuluy nt K:2J
a in, uiim" l.t Honolulu
ut 10 il p in, TIi.s Limited slops uuly j

nt I'i'iul till)' and vYittuuua.
II, I'. DI5NIH0N, I". II, HMITII,

(I, I'. T. A,

Fins Job HnllrB i?Vh Wullitln, '

FOR FRANCISCO:

from

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for r"

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Wharf.
Apoly on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTINQ CO, AL
::15 'Telephone Maunak.a

INWARD.

rrturu'ni..

Sorenson'a

low King Box 820.
SSSBMIHHlVaHiaailimtlllB

Headquarter, for Automobile, with a
Splendidly Equipped Flr.proof

Garags,

Halelwa VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY,

rliiPl.

m. Phillips & Co.
Wlmkul Impunsrs and J.bbtr

CUMOI'I'.AN AND

4Mlht tmJki M.M. 4 .JkJt
ijsWk t,J-- v teSV.. Jtirfi :i.f-JL- ' ,UiJJ

O,

AMKMICAN DRY QUODt,
FOflT md QUEEN T
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TIDES. YumZkZh foAnA waSocker ?Lr aw ml ffl f m mHfrJ M m 7 Btk-MJ-
M 9 S-W- IMmmmi

1
i i !imm!Football Shoes -d

a a Ifj, p n i M p n H5M OUR NEW o' .

i '5 I 1 I JJ It ', 5 tj 04 ' m

Your size' just came ; besides a
complete line of all other sizas.

They are the best football shoes

wc have had for a long- - time.

B. O. HALL & SON, Limited,
COR. KING and FORT BTS.

,VVtntUtlVfUAAAVlftMVtJVWlfVVAlftatrWVVt

Bishop Trust Go,,

LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust So,,
LIMITED.

MCRCHANT STREET.

See the New

Sun
C-.-

1I.I P. C.
7r1-t'WTT-iTTTr-r.wmaS tX L0.HW--"'
Visible writing, extreme speed, un.

form touch and simplicity.
Outsntncs all other machines.
PRICE ONLY V4000.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.
AGENTS.

YOUNG DLDG. and MERCHANT ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA.
TED. Properties and Business all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
r.arts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today descrlbfng what
you have to sell and give cash price '

on same.
. ..... ...... H..t

Vfany kind Business nr Real Eate
.anywhere, at any price, wrue me

your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPCKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FUK SME,

Dulldlng lots in Manoa Valley, '

acre $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, braolng air, magniti-- 1

" cent view.

Albert F. Along, I

Telephone Main 107. ,P. O. Box 795.
E32 FORT ST.

STOCK ANT BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

POND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYYOfy
IS7 MERCHANT (STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

end Other Derlcable Localities.

HQMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refiner).

P. W Suirnetrfc.
Attarncy-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate loans, Collections.

Agent to Orant MarrlsQn License..
Pliontfll Ulrica Mln30; Ra..Wli,1341.

Church Bells
Li.iall anil Mrilium Olies, Complete,

a, mmm it sou,
Moi, 41 M Kino Kty nioek, I..I,
NuMinu ami Omllli 8f, Tl. Main 1.

UTAatMHKtfttNMIH. :l:.i

Bishop & Co.
BANKCR8. Cf.'4Ua

Commercial and Travelers'

utters of Credit issued on
KANE to J. ALFRED MAOOON, dm.i.l canK or ana)((Mllu 13ll lluy of JimCi A !)0()

"J. M. Rothschild & Sons f"'"-;1;;'- "' llu orate,
lOalm, In 201, pages
,l,u '" gl'cti that tho murt- -

(gagco Intends to foreclose said mort- -

, . gugu for condlilcms lirnkcn,
Correspondents tor the of principal and Iplercst

.when ilur, and Hint tliu property cov
American Express Company i,.rill i. BU,, mo,iKaKU win bo oi.i at

"I.,.
rI A AVi --"! BANKERS.

of

each,

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

S.'aui Qpreckels. Vm. O. Irwin.

Honolulu. : : : T. If.

San Francisco Agent The
Nation! Dank of Sjii Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tioaal Dank or Sun Fraucitco.

London Tbo Union nf Lonrton and
Saiura JUuik, Ltd.

Mew York American Kiclango Na
ttooal Sink.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Doafc.

Parte Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama Honf

kaafrSLontilnU Danklus Corptfrntion.
ttojj Zealand and Australia Daub
Uew Zealand and Bunk of Austra

.Victoria Vancouver Dank ofL'1"
DeBosita received.

" Lojns made on
KnroTPii Lomniflrcmi iqq

iTratelcrs' Credits lssutid. Mil of B
cJnn bought and sdld.

Collections Promptly Accounted Fon

The First,
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

VT HAWAII. LTH.

I SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .IKI0XOO.O6
(RAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President.. ......U. P. Robinson
CMhlar .....o. ....-.- . L. T. Peak

Corner fort an4 Klnn SU.
SAVINGS DEP06ITS received and

tnUrwa allowed for early AeBosltii al
the arnta of Z per cent, prr snnom.

'

Bale and reaolatloaj (unUbid Vep!laUun.

Tha YokoliamaSpecle BanK. l.
ESTABLISHED 1SC:.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Itosei veil Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antllllg.
Ifslen. llnng ICnii Chcroo, Dalny.
llomli.iy, Illingkoiig. Honolulu. Kobe,
Lunyniig, London. Lynns. Mukden,
NngnsaUl, Nmvchwnng, New Yotlc,
Poking, San I'raiirlsco, ShniiKlial, Ti-

entsin, Tokln, Osaka.
ho Imiili buys und rccelvw for col-Ic-

Ion llll'.n or Exchuugo, Issuej
Drnfii and Letter or (Jtedlt mid Irons-iirt-

u geiiuriil li.uiKllig business
HONOLULU BRANCH, C7 KING 6T.

William T. Paty,
coNTnACTon and duildcr,

ALAKKA 1MEET.
All tlaiMi of Uulldlna Work
liroiuplly ami oaVifull iicuUd,

! QIHc. 'I'lwi. fllue IBOI,

llUos 'I'luni Rlu Mi.

- 3ssssa4vA-

OUR PLATFORM
la for H0NC3T PAINTING. We em- -

play only skilled workmen; use the
Best Materials, and charge .Honest

I Prices.
t Tor Good Work We Are

! CANDIDATES
FOR YOUH TRADE.

Call upon us and sea our new Ideas
for Decorating the Home.

Stanley Stephenson,
PAINTER.

TELEPHONE 420.
"You etc 'em everywhere" S S Signs

NEW TO-DA- Y

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN

TION TO FORECLOSE MORT.

GAGE AND OF SALE.

PiiiMiant to power of sale contained
In tiiortRBgo made by M. K. KM. 11.

public auction nt tliu auctlou rooniK of
Will E. Fisher, lorncr of (Jucen ami

uit 3treets, Honolulu, Island nf On-I-

aforesaid, on Momluy, the 3rd day
jnf December, A. I), l'jufi, at 12 o'clock
iiooii in nam uny.

Ilnlrd Honolulu, Nociuber 2, lOoO.
.1. ALFRED MAfiOON,

Mortgagee.

Tho prctulHOH ilcsirlbcd In until moil- -

KK1' ate;
l. unit mud ili'scrllM'il in lloyai

i'nlent 20ii5. Kiiloatm MI21, to Koawe,
situate at ISIIalll. Wallau. Molokal.

2. That land described In ltoyal
.Patent 23S0. Kulcana 1US9, to Kaulc,
sltualo nt Wallnti, Kclu. Mololcnl.

Tcrnw of Knlo: Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin.

Deed at expenao of purclinners.
Kor further iartli-ujar- apply lo

Mi.'Hxi'H. Mnnoon '& l.ls;litfoot, Attorneys
lor MortcnKce. Whkoou UiiIIiIIiir. cor-
ner of Merchant and Alnlien Htreelu,
or tu i

W'll.U K. KISIIKIt,
Aiiclioiieer.

3533 Nov. 10, 17, 21; Dee. I.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEJ.
TION TO FORECLOSE MORT.
GAGE AND OF SALE.

Pursuant tu power of snlu contained
In inortgaKo made by WILLIAM W.
DANCI, to C. T. ItOliOKUS, J. C. l.O-

HENZKN anil OUOlttlU W. ASHI.KY,
Trustees of Harmony Lodge No. 3,
O. O. F and their successors In oflico,
dated tbo 1st day of November. A. I).
1903, and recoidcd In the Registry Of
flee, Oaliu, In Liber 25G, pages 122-12-

notice In hereby gUen that the Trus-
tees Intend to foreclose said inortgago
tor condition broken, non-pay- .

. ment of nrlnclnal and Interest when
.tine, nnd that tho property covon-i- l by
'said moitgiiRC will bo bold at public
auction at tho unction looms of Will
1C. corner of Queen and I'ort

I Streets, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
I Monday, tho 3rd duy of December, A.
II). l'JOli, ut 12 o'clock noon or nalil
,Jay.

Dntrd, Honolulu, Nov 2, 1000.
CIIA8. O. HAUTI.ETT,
C. J. I.OHF.N7.i:N nnd
JAJIKS UICK.NUI.L,

TriiEtces Harmony Lodge, No, 3, I. 0,
O, r.; Mitgageos.

Tim propeily to bo sold as nforesald

sit

Man recorded In tho Registry Ollliu.
Oahu, In Liter 253. pagi'B

Tenna of sale: Cash In U. S. Cold
'Coin.

Iked at expense of puichasors,
For fin tlier puitlctilnrs apply

.Messrs, Miirooii & Llghtroot, Attor- -

it(ta Tut Urwlifnonna Hull. I

lug. comer or Aleichant and Alalcea
SticctH, or to

WILL E. FISIIEH,
Auctioneer.

3535 Nov. 10. 17. 21, Dec. I.
'

WANTS
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Last ipiarter of the moon Nov,
Tlmes of theise tlUvx not stated

tables.
Hawaiian standard time IhJO hours

3d tulnuleH slower than OVbenwIcU
time, being thatjit the merlillun of 157
degU'cs 30 rulnuxcs. Tho time wftlstlo
htowf. nt 1:30 p. in., which Is tho
as Urccnwlch, hours minutes. Bun
and moon nro for local time for tka
whole group.

ARRIVED.

l,rldny, November 9.

O. S. .'!. Alnnici'la, Duwdell, floni V.vr,

lr:iuilsii, i; p. m.
s

DEPARTED.

l'llilay, NovnnibiT 3.

Str.ir. Clauillnn, Parker, for Maul and
Hawaii, p. in.

11. S. A. T. llufoid, Hall, for Sun
3 p. m.

U. S. A. T. Sherldun, l'e.ibmly. for
S.m In tow of transport d

nnd UiK Slocutn. ,
At my tun Slocuni, Smith, for Kali

rrnncUco, 3 p. in.

PASSENGERS AHRIVED.

Per S. S. Alameda, from San
cIkco. Nov. . Miss Allen l- Heard, I(l
(. llurpeo, Mrs. Unrpcp nnd child, MIm
A. Carlstrom, Col. (leoigu Macfarlane,
Allan llcrhfit, 0. Ilolto, Ohru:. Slioiu;,
Mr. Loeber, W. C. Dotiuldsun. firs. Don-

aldson. J. I)ocmliH'f, Mm. Dcvcn- -

dorf, C. A. UlBton, .Mm. Klrtun, .1 C

dray, .1. (iuniilson, .mm. (J. K, llmt.l
(lustave Hart, I". J. Htcncy, Miss Ad.i
Henry, MUx M. Jone.4. J. Joseph,
.Joseph. Mrs. II. M. Lorbcr. II. II. lln- -

Unde, A. L, I.oiiIhsoii, Alw. !'. I!. I.yher
nul child. .Mian .laiu.1 Y. Muclntyre, I).
Mnellityre. iilss It. MiCney. V.
McGonnKlo. .MrClunaelc, Jim. fl '

Cox, Mlus J. Column, .Mm. N. .1. Ool
num. MIhh It. Colm.in. Dr. A, W. Mm I

S. Nlslilnalil, Miss Mu'Klo O'NMt
K. J. l'cjbod'y, Mm. Peliody, Mm, II
W Peck (im,), 'il'H'l. Mr8- A. l'krc".
Tlico. KIchai'ds. Mrs. Itlchnrds, AthVr-to- n

Richards.' Mlus Until Hlchaidy,
John A. Scott, Prank Swecny, .'In
Hwrctiey, Sweeney, Mix. Sweeney
.Miss Hon Taylor, P. Thomison, I.. II.
Thompison, Mrs. Tliompson. J. A. Wr-rl- t.

Mrs. Verr'lt. A. JI. Wulton, Mra
Walton anil Jlls Cora 1). Wll- -

lIlllllH. '

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Pang hum Mow has filed an applica-
tion for a 4th Class Liquor IJccnso to
be located nt tho a Corner
ot King and Kekaullko Streets, Hono-
lulu, Oaliu. Any protests against the
Isnunnco of this IIcciibc Bhould bo filed
In olllco by Saturday, Norembei
l"lh, 1 !'()(.

A. J. CAMITIELL,
Ticnsurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, Oahu, Nov. 10, 190C.

3I3G-3- 1

'N THK CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
Hist Circuit, Territory or Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Piobate. In tho Matter
of tho Estate of Joshua K, Drown,
icaur.l. Order for Nottco of Heating
Petition for 1'iobato or Will. A docit I

ment purpnitlng to bo tho last will and ,

lestument of Joshua K. Drown, do-

coated, having on tho Dili day of 'No
ember, A. D. 1906, been piescnicd lo

tald probate court, and a petition for
tho piobato thereof, tor tho Itsu j

auco ot Icttera testamentary to Anula
U. Drown havlnir been filed bv said
Annlu 1-.- 1!rown It , ,Icrel,v orUcrl,,

tho 14th duy or December
at !) o'clock a. m. or raid

. ... .

,at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, bo nnd tho sanio liereby Is
Appointed the tlmo and placo for
ing said nnd hearing said nppll-- '

ml Ion. It Is fuither ordeied no-- !

tlie thoicof bo given, by publication,,
enco u week ror throo succchsIvo.
wec- K- ' "'0 Evening llulletln, ii

newspaper published lit Honolulu, the
!ui.t publication to bo not lliun
ten duys previous to the time, 'therein

jiippointed for hearing.
Dai ;il nt Honolulu, Territory of II

wall. November 'J, 1001!,

J, T. DE HOLT,
I'lrst Jtulgo Circuit Coilll, I'llHt

circuit,
Aueil ; -I- ,. P. SCOTT.

Clerlt Circuit Ciiuit, Kltst
Clll'lllt.

353i!-N- uv, in, 17, IHt, 1.

T THE ART POTTEnY OF

IHIi UAflT. Exqillslle shapes

E Juitt Ilia tlllna (or Xnmo. Ta
pau, Matt, BMsses,

C HAWAII A SOUTH SCAB

cunio CO

0 YOUNO MUll-DIN-

consists or all tho land known as I.otji.n.
7, lllock A or tho Mukooii 'J'rnct, .,,.;
tiutu on Ileietaula Stieet nt l'awaii,"' ' ..
Honolulu nlorcsald. and described ou.'llly. M lll t0"11 room oi nam iiiiiii.,

to
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Ban uaw
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In
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Ann.
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that
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ji CHRI8TMAB," "HOLLY," and many other novelties. Also a new

fieenrtmen! nf nur celebrnted t

Ramony Batistas
32 Inches

' These comprise many fresh designs, and are fine wash goods,
' suitable for light dresses, holokus, etc. I

lr :

I hd Sunny
8 RSIl Side

J fBjjJiltfmH Condensed Milk

H It will keep Indefinitely and Is invaluable for household use.
W9 Mnd from th ti( relertd mill t,rlllpl fin.! uuplnil uiltl.

g only pure cane sugar.

H SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. ,

!R

1 Theo 13. Davies & Co., Ltd,
Rj WHOLESALE AGENT8.

M
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Curtice Bros.
Blue Label
Ketchup

Red ripe tomatoes seasoned
with pure spices put up with
the care and know-ho- that
have made the BLUE LABEL
famous.

It costs no more than other
brands. Don't let your grocer
substitute an Inferior article.

Insist on getting CURTICE
BROTHERS, BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Ii. Hackfeld & Co..

Wholesale Distributors.

FRESH FLOWER AND VEQETACLE

8FEDS FOR SALE.

' M Tavlflr"", Ul "' J
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339,

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin glum a complete nummary of
tho niw.4 nf IIih liny. For SI a y.ar.

. .l.-.

iror

Wide

EOe Quart- - -- Delivercd- $2. Oilier)

HOW DELICIOUS!!
Harry 8trange'a Pure

ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN 206.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King St&

PHONE MAIN 13f

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at tiis

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

One Week Only!
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 3

i

0 X CT Suits for Men to be soldtJ for Les Than Cost
THESE GOODS HAVE TO BE SOLD AND THEY MU8T BE

SOLD IN A HURRY.
100 PAIRS OF PANTS TO BE SOLD

AT Sgl.OO A PAIR
DRE83 GOODS AND MILLINERY IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Table Linen, Napkins, Sheeting,
BEDSPREADS AND DLANKE76,

KT- - Don't Deljy, Don't Mlu This Opportunity t -
THIS 0ALE IS (OR ONE WEEK ONLYI

The Good. Are New and Perfect,

L, B, KERR & CO., Ltd,,
AUAKIJA STREET
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Auction Sale
WEDNE8DAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my land Ralenrooms, 857 Knabu-mnn- u

street, I am lnstructel by por-
tion Intervnted, lo offer for sale nt pub.

Large Lot
Pensacola St.,

Near Wilder Avenue; polntH also on
Thurston Avenue.

ALSO
Till: CORNER OK MAK1KI AN!)

DOMINIS STREETS
(ISO X 120)

With dwelling house of Mix rooms, also
ctnblcry and servants' quarters.

Fur further particulars apply

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
Valuable Property

KAIMUKI 1IEIOIITS.
I am Instructed by Dr. W. II. Mays,

who Is leaving (ho city, to sell nt pub-
lic auction, at my land salesroom, 857
Kaahumanti street,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, .1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
THAT DESIIUULi: TRACT

at KalmnUI Heights, comprising lots
C, C, 7, 8, block 27, ndjolnlng proportion
owned by Judge Ocnr nnd Mr. Allun
Clark, formerly Dr. Andrews' place.

THE PROPERTY consists or four
large lots, having a froutago of 387
feet on Twelfth avenue. The area Is
74,873 squaro feet, or nearly ua large
an live ordinary lots.

SUPEItll MARINK VIEW.
Also view of valley and mountain.
Easy terms.
For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

aVsssHsUarBtL B H

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

ONION PACIFIC

11BA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LODIS

And All Principal Eastern Points.

f To Dearer,
No Change Omaha,

fUnuiuiy
Chicago.

Be sore your ticket reada via Ua
UNION PACIFIC.

Iter full Information eall.oa
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

Parry Building, 8an Francisco, Cat

JOSH BILLINGS SAI-D-

"The World, Owes Every Man a

Living s
IF HE CAN COLLECT IT."

Let US help You to piake Buckle
and Tonaue meet

V

PAST DUE AGENCY

S2 B, KING 0T. PHONE MAIN 371.

IjHsF-- quLLUTIM U8, I'AY

ki 44AiHsWMk. . 4.MStjS 4t.,!Ui
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